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2018.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	15,	2018.	also	learn	that	Shepherd	has	people	inside	the	government,	including	the	Department	of	Justice.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	13,	2018.	The	trail	leads	the	team	to	a	man	named	Rosmond	"Rossi"	Ott,	who	recognizes	Jane	as	Remi.	Patterson	collapses	from	overwork,	Reade	uses	cocaine	to	unwind	with	Niki,	and	Jane	starts	a	relationship	with	Oliver	Kind.	Retrieved	October	30,	2018.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(April	6,	2017).	Weller	refuses	treatment	until	Jane	is	safe.	^	Pariseau,	Leslie
(March	22,	2016).	^	Pariseau,	Leslie	(May	10,	2016).	"Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings,	week	10:	'Blindspot'	is	officially*	the	biggest	gainer	in	Thanksgiving	week".	Ratings	Blindspot¢ÃÂÂ:	U.S.	viewers	per	episode	(millions)SeasonEpisode
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measurement	performed	by	Nielsen	Media	Research[138]	Season	1	Viewership	and	ratings	per	episode	of	List	of	Blindspot	episodes	No.	Title	Air	date	Rating/share(18¢ÃÂÂ49)	Viewers(millions)	DVR(18¢ÃÂÂ49)	DVR	viewers(millions)	Total(18¢ÃÂÂ49)	Total	viewers(millions)	1	"Woe	Has	Joined"	September	21,	2015	3.1/10	10.61[6]	1.9	5.98	5.0	16.59[139]	2	"A	Stray	Howl"	September	28,	2015	2.6/8	9.11[7]	2.0	6.02	4.6	15.12[140]	3	"Eight	Slim	Grins"	October	5,	2015	2.4/8	9.06[8]	1.9	5.65	4.3	14.71[141]	4	"Bone	May	Rot"	October	12,	2015	2.5/8
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]51[20.8	7/2.2	5102	October	19,	2016	1.2	/	4	5.24	[62]	0.8	2.80	2.0	8.04	[166]	7	"Resolves	eleven	myths"	October	26,	2016	1.1	/	4	5.20	[64]	0.8	2.65	1.9	7.85	[167]	8	"We	fight	against	deaths	In	thick	solitary	waters	"November	9,	2016	1.0	/	4	1.90	[66]	N	/	AN	/	AN	9"	WHY	LET	COOLER	PASTURE	DEFORM	"November	16,	2016	1.1	/	4	5.00	[68]	0.8	2.54	1.9	7.54	[168	]	10	"NOR	I,	NIGEL,	AKA	LEG	IN	Iron"	January	4,	2017	1.1	/	4	5.14	[69]	0.7	2.35	1.8	7.4	19	[169]	11	"DROLL	AUTUMN,	UNMUTUAL	LORD"	January	11,	2017	1.0	/	4	5.01	[70]	0.8	2.64
1.8	7.65	[170]	12	"Devil	Never	Even	Lved"	January	18,	2017	0.9	/	3	4.73	[71]	0.8	2.44	1.7	7.17	[171]	13	"Name	Not	a	man"	February	8,	2017	1.0	/	4	4.64	[72]	N	/	A	2.69	N	/	A	7.33	[172]	14	"Préstamo	or	Rob"	February	15,	2017	0.8	/	3	4.07	[73]	0.8	2.61	1.76.71	[173]	15	"Tie	or	cÃ	©	SAR,	erase	a	cowardly	"February	22,	20001017	0.8	/	3	4.13	[74]	0.8	2.47	1,6	6,60	[174]	16"	Bad	Morã,	Lascivo	lived	"March	22	2017	0.9	/	3	4.26	[75]	0.6	2.15	1.5	6.41	[175]	17	"Single"	March	29	2017	0.9	/	3	4.32	[76]	0	0.6	2.06	1.5	6.32	[176]	18	"Senile	Lines"	April	5,
2017	0.9	/	3	4.34	[77]	N	/	AN	/	AN	/	AN	/	A	19	"Regard	A	Mere	Mad	Rager	"April	26,	2017	0.9	/	3	4.33	[78]	N	/	AN	/	AN	/	A	20"	IN	WORDS,	DROWN	I	"MAY	3,	20101	7	0.9	/	3	4.18	[78]	0.6	N	/	A	1.5	[	177]	N	/	A	21	"Mom"	May	10,	2017	0.8	/	3	3.92	[80]	0.6	2.02	1.4	5.94	[178]	22	"Lepers	Repel"	May	17,	2017	0.9	/	3	4.28	[81]	N	/	AN	/	AN	/	A	Season	3	Hearings	and	Episode	Assessments	of	List	of	Blindspot	Episode	No.	Title	Date	of	emission	Qualification	/	Action	(18Ã	¢	â	€	49)	Spectators	(Millions)	DVR	(18Ã	¢	â	€	49)	Visors	DVR	(Millions)	Total	(	18Ã	¢
â	€	49)	Spectators	(Millions)	1	"Back	to	The	Grind"	October	27,	2017	0.7	/	3	4.13	[82]	0.6	2.22	1.3	6.35	[17	[9]	2	"Enemy	Bag	of	Tricks"	November	3,	2017	0.7	/	3	3.50	[83]	0.6	2.09	1,3	5.59	[180]	3	"UPSIDE	DOWN	CRAFT"	November	10,	2017	0.7	/	3	3.38	[84]	0,	6	2,18	1,3	5.56	[181]	4	"Gunplay	Ricochet"	November	17,	2007	0.6	/	3	3.37	[85]	0.6	1.2	5.52	[182]	5	"This	Profound	Legacy"	December	1,	2017	0.7	/	3	3.35	[86]	0.6	2.21	1.3	5.56	[183]	6	"adoring	suspect"	December	8,	2017	0.7	/	3	0.7	/	3	0.6	2.23	1.3	5.73[184]	7	“Settling	My	Current	Chaos”
December	15,	2017	0.7/3	3.33[88]	N/A	N/A	N/A	8	“Citizens	Under	Shells”	December	22,	2017	0.6/3	3.50[89]	N/A	N/A	N/A	9	“Burning	Flames”	December	12,	2017	January	2018	0.7/3	3.56[90]	0.7	2.34	1.4	5.90[185]	10	“Balance	of	Power”	January	19,	2018	0.7/3	3.55[91]	0.6	2.24	1.3	5.79[186]	11	“Technology	Assistants”	January	26,	2018	0.6/3	3.75[92]	0.7	2.17	1.3	5.92[187]	12	“Two	Legendary	Friends”	February	2,	2018	0.6/3	3.20[	93]	0.7	2.18	1.3	5.38[188]	13	“Warning	Fire”	March	2,	2018	0.7/3	3.12[94]	0.6	2.11	1.3	5.23[189]	14	“Eternal”
March	9,	2018	0.6/3	3.03[95]	0.6	1.99	1.2	5.00[190]	15	“Deductions”	March	16,	2018	0.6/3	3.40[96]	0.6	2.07	1.2	5.48[191]	16	“Artful	Dodge”	March	23,	2018	0.6/3	3.27[97]	0.5	1.99	1.1	5.26[192]	17	“Mom	is	the	Word”	March	30,	2018	0.6/3	2.93[98]	0.5	1.93	1.1	4.86[193]	18	“Crying	Night”	April	20,	2018	0.5/3	2.72[99]	0.6	1.92	1.0	4.64[1	94]	19	“Galaxy	of	Minds”	April	27,	2018	0.5/2	2.69[100]	0.5	1.89	1.0	4.57[195]	20	“Let	it	go”	May	4,	2018	2018	0.5/3	2.75[101]	N/A	N/A	N/A	21	“Defection”	May	11,	2018	0.5/3	2.76[102]	0.5	1.73	1.0	4.49[196]
22	“In	Memory”	May	18,	2018	0.5/3	2.98[103]	0.5	1.61	1.0	4.59[197]	Season	4	View	n	and	scores	by	episode	from	the	Episode	List	Blindspot	NÃom.	Title	Date	of	issue	Rating/share	(18€	Â”49)	Viewers	(millions)	DVR	(18€	Â”49)	Viewers	(millions)	Total	(18€	49)	Total	Viewers	(millions)	1	Â”Hella	DuplicitousÂ”	October	12,	2018	0.5/2	2.95[106]	0.5	1.80	1.0	4.75[1	98]	2	“My	Art	Project”	October	19,	2018	0.4/2	2.52[107]	0.4	1.47	0.8	3.99[199]	3	“The	Quantum	Case”	October	26,	2018	0.4/2	2.50[108]	0.4	1.50	0.8	3.99[200]	4	“Sub-Vide”	November	2,
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socraM	]62[	"artneucne	es	ednod	aicnatsE"	"htuoY	ysnaeW	esarE"	3131	.oidosipe	led	lanigiro	etaDriA	le	euq	aÃd	omsim	le	,6102	ed	lirba	ed	4	le	elzzuP	drowssorC	semiT	kroY	oveun	le	ne	³Ãicerapa	dadilaer	ne"	nosrettaP	enO	toG	"ejasnem	lE	^	satoN	]731[	47.2	4.0	40.1	2.0	07.1	3.0	0202	,oiluj	ed	32"	iunnE	ennuI	"11	]631[	95.2	4.0	18.0	1.0	87.1	1	/	2.0	0202	,oiluj	ed	9"	setyb	y	stib	sol	a	oma	eT"	01	]631[	41.3	5.0	87.0	1.0	73.2	2	/	3.0	0202	,oiluj	ed	9	"n³Ãtal	ed	saleuhcaT"	9	]531[	56.2	4.0	97.0	2.0	68.1	2	/	3.0	0202	,oiluj	ed	2	"tsohG	nerT"	8	]431[	96.2
from	the	original	on	24	November	2015.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	18,	2016.	725	“Naughty	Monkey	pulls	on	the	tree”	Chris	Placerachel	Caris	LovenVember	“9,	2018	(2018-11-09)	T30.100	552.69	[110]	Zapata	Zapata	etnadifnoc	detsurt	ra	htw	yaw	silf	ekalB.(6102,5	lirpA(kciR,	retroP	^.relleW	dna	ra	newteb	gnitalacse,gninraw	tuohtio	ecnatsid	a	morf	nam	h	stoohs	saN,mih	mlac	ot	rebmob	eht	klat	ot	stpmeta	relleW	nehW.xaM	deman	retsgnag	a	gnitnorfnoc	elihw	yrevA	tohtnih:NidhwNenewKseneHlxenKneRhlwHlw	I	...	7102,03
rebocO(	kciR,	retroP	b	a	^.)6102,11	lirpA(	kciR,	retroP	^.snoitazinagro	tsirorrit	ynam	raknab	hh	si	ohw	lanimirc	a	hctac	ot,moctoD	hciR	,yawaytup	yeht	nolef	ehesu	tsum	IBF	ehT	[04]64.58136X4(81-4061012012182A.	LirpAoreGMaloivaG3neraK[93]"ecneuqeS7ehnigeB oT""euqinhceT	stegeB2enO"8181.tnemtrapa	sih8deredrum	trautS	eugaellocSdnif	nosrettaP	.9102,62	yraurbeF	deveirteR	.detcartxe	nacArdelekIndelekSitub	,mrotsnivKroxoARexo000000O.	rebmeceD(	kciR,	retroP	^	.9102,11	yraurbeF	deveirteR."someD	tludA3yeK4A4dna
sreweiV0nistsacelleT2miP4A	spoT CBA	no	elaniF	nosaeS	'erianoilliM	aB3ot	stnaWW'	:sgnitaR	laniF	yadsruhT"."sstacelPsti+TsegEg	'000Ekeeg'	dniM	lanimirC'	dna	'ladnacS'.(0202,21	yluJ(	iccuP	salguoD2b)	a	^.5102,71	rebmevoN	deveirteR.ngiser	ot	snetaerht	relleW	retfsaN	setatsnier	osla	dna	stneler	tub,gninoitseuq	rehtrufAIC	eht	revoRrueb	namoR	srenotgnylP.nesidOhNseodNseh-NsehLerahEreesenerehreerehte	z8102,91	lirpA(kciR),	retroP(b)	^.(8102,91	rebmevoN)	xelA,hcleW,	b	a	^.kroY	weN	ot	mehevom	ot	gnignarra	saw	ohhw,ayaS
tubaMehta	denraw	pmac	nyneK	a	ta	seegufer	fo	org	a	htiwNteoNameg,NkszhtskaKszhtska,KsmpKszhet,KszhtphoKsslfpKsslfp	RT	We	are	here	DNA	Woh	nraeL(9102	hcraM).retupmoc	sih	ot	edoc	ssecca	ehtuba	mih	etagortni	dna	edaeR	pu-eit	aidualC	eht	edisni	elom	rehto	rieht	tuoba	namoR	htiw	noissucsid	a	sah	drehpehS	.7102	,82	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.ymene	nommoc	eurt	rieht	si	drehpehS	taht	imeR	ecnivnoc	ot	seganam	ehS	."sniaG	reweiV	waR	rof	neT	poT	ni	sknaR	CBA	no	tubeD	'eikooR	ehT'	:sgnitaR	ylkeeW	7+eviL"	.6102	,3	yaM
no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.attednev	lanosrep	a	htiw	tsirorret	naissuR	wollef	a	fo	pleh	eht	htiw	,niaga	ecno	epacse	ot	ohS	yb	tolp	a	eb	ot	delaever	si	tI	."sgnitar	lanif	yadirF	:nwod	tsujda	'nituP	gnitnorfnoC'	',nekaT'	',DLEIHS	fo	stnegA'	',sdoolB	eulB'"	.ssalg	foorptellub	fo	edam	llaw	a	ta	ecaf-ot-ecaf	emoc	namoR	dna	relleW	.dauqs	tih	a	yb	kcatta	tneuqesbus	eht	ni	deyortsed	era	selpmas	eht	lla	tub	,enaJ	eruc	ot	deriuqer	sllec	mets	derucorp	namoR	taht	slaever	ehS	.srab	dniheb	elpoep	suoregnad	tup	meht	tel	hcihw	IC	a	sa	tnorf	a	mih	edam	yeht	dna
taht	od	ot	orerreuG	lÂºÃaS	desu	ehS	.)7102	,4	yaM(	kciR	,retroP	^	.)8102	,51	rebotcO(	xelA	,hcleW	b	a	^	."DP	dna	eriF	ogacihC	dna	topsdnilB	,UVS	ot	sedosipe	sdda	CBN"	.)6102	,92	rebmetpeS(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.ylimaf	rieht	pu	tilps	hcihw	,rolyaT	gniredrum	dna	gnippandik	fo	desucca	saw	rehtaf	siH	.IBF	eht	edisni	tnega	elbuod	s'mrotsdnaS	sa	gnitca	eunitnoc	ot	,imeR	si	eman	laer	esohw	,enaJ	sksa	drehpehS	.tcO	fo	keeW	rof	sgnitaR	7+eviL"	."deiD	enaJ	erehW	:paceR	topsdnilB"	.9102	,51	lirpA	deveirteR	.0202	,51	yluJ	no	lanigiro	eht	morf
devihcrA	.esromer	morf	sreffus	dna	nun	a	gnillik	fo	skcabhsalf	yb	detnuah	si	enaJ	.8102	,51	yraurbeF	deveirteR	.6102	,4	yaM	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.drehpehS	morf	sredro	gniwollof	tsap	eht	ni	detalupinam	ehs	ohw	,enaJ	fo	Â©ÃgÂ©Ãtorp	dna	reciffo	yratilim	remrof	a	,noremaC	si	meht	fo	eno	,sreyub	laitnetop	ot	xob	eht	lles	ot	nalp	stsirorret	ehT	.namznaG	gnitnuh	elihw	reh	morf	noissim	eurt	sih	laecnoc	tsum	eh	dna	,mih	htiw	emit	lanosrep	emos	dneps	ot	stnaw	ohw	,ekalB	yb	denioj	si	namoR	,erehT	.)8102	,22	hcraM(	kciR	,retroP	^	.)6102
,62	lirpA(	eilseL	,uaesiraP	^	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(November	20,	2017).	Thanks	to	a	tip	from	the	hacker,	Patterson	decodes	the	M7G677	file,	revealing	unique	emails	³	between	Mayfair	and	Douglas	Winter,	the	Whistleblower	who	exposed	Orion.	^	Porter,	Rick	(November	4,	2016).	It	is	revealed	that	NAS	is	secretly	recording	Jane's	counseling	sessions	with	Dr.	Borden.	Filed	from	the	original	on	November	17,	2017.	^	Porter,	Rick	(June	6,	2016).	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(March	30,	2017).	Zapata	goes	to	the	Reado	apartment	and	they	make	love.	The	gap
gives	Patterson	a	new	tattoo	hit,	jumping	into	a	classified	project:	a	secret	satellite	armed	with	nuclear	weapons.	Retrieved	May	4,	2017.	^	Porter,	Rick	(November	9,	2017).	TV	guoÃ	³	n.	^	Porter,	Rick	(October	11,	2015).	Roman	kidnaps	Crawford	and	takes	him	to	the	orphanage	where	he	and	Jane	spent	their	childhood.	Roman	floods	the	Internet	with	erroneous	information³	³	regarding	tattoo	tracks,	making	it	useless.	"NBC	picks	up	Heartbreaker	Dramas,	Chicago	Med,	Blindspot."	KimoctoberÃ¢	12,	Ã		2015	(2015-10-12)	4x63048.45	[9]	Patterson
David's	boyfriend	solves	a	puzzle	in	a	photo	of	one	of	Jane's	tattoos.	Hirst	reveals	Crawford	has	ties	to	Bresden	militia.	He	gives	them	the	business	card	of	a	journalist	from	the	New	York	Times,	who	happens	to	be	Meg,	the	Reado's	girlfriend.	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	12,	2019.	Weller	and	Roman	are	caught	by	smugglers,	but	the	rest	of	the	team	find	them	on	time.	^	a	b	c	d	douglas	pucci	(July	13,	2020).	(November	2021)	(Learn	how	and	how	³	to	delete	this	template	message)	Zapata	urges	Boston	to	hack	everything	it	can	without
doing	anything	to	the	aviÃ	³	n.	"'This	is	us'	makes	profits	bigger	again:	week	23	broadcasts	live	+7	ratings."	When	she	tries	to	arrest	him,	she	defends	herself	and	walks	away	threw;	It	is	not	shown	who	was	beaten.	Obsessed	with	the	alleged	crimes	of	the	coach	of	him,	they	assault	men	to	man	and	breaks	to	his	house,	where	he	finds	a	video	tape	with	his	name.	Recovered	recovered	rotceriD	.dnalniF	ni	ecnerefnoc	eht	ta	eid	ot	desoppus	saw	taht	rekaeps	eht,	hahS	nasuS	nwod	ekat	ot	yelrihS	drahciR	yb	decrof	si	ztieW	elihwnaeM	.detagorretni	eb
nac	eh	erofeb	nam	eht	llik	ot	decrof	si	enaJ	tub,	snissassa	s'drofwarC	fo	eno	ot	meht	SDAEL	TAHT	REHTAF	EVITPODA	S'YREVA	FO	YDOB	EHT	NI	EULC	A	SDNIF	IBF	EHT]	101	[57.202001.03T)	40-50-8102	(Â	Ã,8102Â	Ã	,,	4Â	Ã,1MEVOL	SIRAC	LEHCAROLIVRV	Ajam	"	KROY	WEN	LARUR	OT	NAMZNAG	KCART	SEDIS	HTOB.)	9102,	11	Hcram	(Xela,	Hclew	Ba	^	.6102,	13	Hcram	No	Lanigiro	Eht	Morf	Devihcra	.stNega	AIC	EHT	TUO	SKCONK	OHW,	SRESAM	CINIMOD,	NamhCNeh	S'eniledam	YB	Deucser	Si	Atapaz,	elihwnaeM	.sliated	eht	llacer
t'nac	ehs	hguoht,	IBF	eht	ta	yad	tsrif	reh	morf	tsub	a	fo	trap	gnieb	sa	siht	srebmemer	atapaZ	.tsriH	tsniaga	ecnedive	drah	ecudorp	yeht	sdnamed	dna	snoitasucca	s'nosrettaP	dna	atapaZ	eveileb	ot	sesufer	edaeR	".ecnedive"	EHT	Eteled	OT	NIGOL	SIH	GNISU	YB	EDAER	EMARF	OT	STPMETTA	TSRIH	ROTCERID	IBF;	IBF	EHT	NIHTIW	ELOM	EHT	TUO	ERUL	OT	REDRU	m	S'TRAUTS	FO	ESAC	EHT	NI	EKAF	TCOCNOC	NOSRETTAP	DNA	ATAPAZ,	ROIVEHEB	S'EDAER	FO	SUOICIPSUS	.8102,	7	YAM	DEVEIRTER.	"SGNITAR	LANIF	YADIRF:
DEGNAHCNU	ESLE	GNIHTYREVE	',	REVYGCAM',	GNIDNATS	NAM	TSAL	''	.7102,	62	yaM	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.mrotsdnaS	rof	pihcorcim	a	laets	ot	noissim	a	no	namoR	snioj	enaJ	.doowylloH	enildaeD	.9102,	62	hcraM	deveirteR.	"sgnitar	lanif	yadirF:	nwod	stsujda	'revyGcaM',	pu	stsujda	llabtoof	egelloC"	.retraC	dellik	ehs	fi	rednow	ot	nigeb	riafyaM	dna	edaeR,	elbisualp	ylhgih	saw	enaJ	tsniaga	esac	s'rehcsiF	taht	gnizilaeR	.divaD	dneirfyob-xe	s'nosrettaP	fo	htaed	eht	gnitagitsevni	eb	lliw	eh	taht	riafyaM	ot	secnuonna	ytilibisnopseR
lanoisseforP	fo	eciffO	IBF	eht	morf	rehcsiF	rotcepsnI	feihC,	elihwnaeM.	"1	YAM	â"	Ã	¢	52	LIRPA	ROEL	'TSILKCALB'	DNA	'ERIPME'	',	YROEHT	GNAB':	SGNITAR	7+	EVIL	TSACDAORB	'.meti	elbaulav	A	Revocer	OT	MIH	GNICROF	YB	NAMOR	STSET,	NAM	DNAH-THGIR	S	'DROFWARC	KNAH,	ROTCIV	.0202,	51	It	eliminates	NAS	from	the	FBI	by	ordering	the	failed	raid	to	Sandstorm.	The	terrorists	are	planning	an	attack	in	New	York	City,	so	the	team	sent	Rich	Coverting,	with	Weller,	making	him	go	through	his	assistant.	Archived	from	the	original
on	May	11,	2016.	â	†	'A	B	Porter,	Rick	(April	5,	2016).	Consulted	on	July	24,	2020.	The	sniper	is	also	still	alive.	"Blindspot	Recap:	Jane	gets	his".	Patterson	is	presented	in	Weller's	apartment	and	Jane	with	the	news	that	he	had	resolved	the	puzzle	left	by	Shepherd;	He	revealed	a	3D	imaging	code	that	produced	a	special	key.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	13,	2017.	They	inject	a	neurotoxin	and	the	Akkadian	informs	the	team	that,	in	exchange	for	Dotcom,	will	let	them	know	when	the	three	vials	contains	the	antidoto.	"Puzzle	Diario	-	Puzzles
and	Games	-	NY	TIMES.COM".	â	†	'Pucci,	Douglas	(December	11,	2018).	In	Machu	Picchu	mountains,	Rich	is	disinteresting	the	book	of	land	secrets.	"Live	emission	+7	ratings:	'Empire'	and	'Blacklist'	final	lead	the	week	of	May	16"	â	€	22	of	â	€	"".	Sened	on	April	30,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	29,	2020.	Blake	and	Christophe	are	kidnapped	in	front	of	Roman.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	11,	2018.	Meanwhile,	Zapata	receives	a	call	from	Claudia,	who	is	also	trying	to	find	a	masters.	Â	†	'Porter	,	Rick	(November	4,	2015).
Archived	from	the	original	on	October	30,	2018.	Weller	and	Jane	manage	to	acquire	the	database	before	Sandstorm,	forcing	Shepherd	to	order	Weller's	death.	A	patterson	gets	more	and	more	S	unstable	attacks	one	of	his	technicians	and	moves	away	from	the	case.	Jane	fights	against	Roman,	but	he	can	not	bring	him	to	kill	him,	leaving	him	escaping.	â	†	'Welch,	Alex	(October	22,	2018).	Kathy	tries	hack	the	Darkcloud	server	of	Madeline	but	discovers	that	someone	already	has	To	him,	it	turns	out	to	be	Boston	that	is	being	forced	to	do	it	at	pistol	tip
by	Ivy.	Then	they	stumble	with	a	suspicion	of	guilt	in	the	death	corridor	and	a	traffic	network	of	people.	Lanematt	Lanematt	Patterson	and	Rich	identify	Kallisto	as	Dr.	Nora	Lee	Roga,	the	original	creator	of	Zip,	who	supposedly	died	two	years	ago.	Â	«Final	Monday	Ratings:	The	Big	Bang	Theory	Adjustted	Up;	Signant	Mother,	Life	in	Pieces	&	Penn	&	Teller	Adjustted	Down.	Weller,	Patterson,	Zapata	and	Rich	to	help	overthrow	Hirst.	â	†	'Otterson,	Joe	(February	19,	2019).	Zapata	mentions	a	mysterious	tattoo	from	Libél	to	Keaton,	who	wants	to	keep
secret;	Jane	hides	a	melix	of	Weller's	money	and	passports;	It	is	revealed	that	Patterson	has	been	in	secret	contact	with	Rich	Dotcom,	who	now	works	for	the	FBI.	In	Brazil,	Blake	plans	to	crash	into	a	high-risk	poker	heading	directed	by	the	old	friend	of	Him	Christophe,	with	Roman,	making	him	go	through	his	bodyguard,	to	help	his	father	get	a	new	land	agreement.	Consulted	on	January	12,	2017.	4421Â	»MAMÁ»	ROB	SEIDENGLANZCHRIS	POZZEBON10	May	2017Â	»(2017-05-10)	T13.198	713.92	[80]	Roman	is	subjected	and	returned	to	the
custody	of	the	FBI,	recovering	a	lot	of	The	memories	of	him.	Reade	is	knocked	up	by	a	masked	man	during	his	investigation	on	Carter's	death.	It	is	revealed	that	Oliver's	father	and	business	partner	embodded	millions	of	dollars	and	kidnappers	try	to	rescue	Oliver	and	the	children	of	him	for	money.	Reade	tells	Weller	about	him	with	Sarah;	Weller	orders	him	to	finish	it.	8417Â	»The	Night	of	Chinese	Breathingâ	€»	Jeff	T.	â	†	'A	B	Porter,	Rick	(November	3,	2015).	While	in	the	hospital,	Reade	talks	about	the	torment	of	him	to	a	patient	companion	and
finally	decides	to	see	the	ribbon	of	the	Jones	coach	along	with	Zapata	to	find	a	closure.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	16,	2018.	516Â	»Noring	SuspectÂ»	Glen	Wintereric	8,	2017Ã	(2017-12-08)	T30.100	063.50[87]	Weller	va	de	incÃ³gnito	a	Hollywood	para	investigar	la	conexiÃ³n	de	Keith	Rhodes,	un	famoso	actor,	con	un	conocido	jefe	del	crimen	organizado,	Nico	Nico	Crawford	reveals	that	he	built	the	orphanage	as	part	of	his	program	to	create	soldiers	for	his	army.	Zapata	helps	others	escape	but	is	trapped.	Lea	wakes	up	with	a	gun	to
her	head.	"REPLACEMENT		MIGORS:	You	did	this	to	yourself,	Jane."	Millicent	is	killed	by	the	killer	sent	by	Leo,	but	he	manages	to	save	himself.	After	Roman	sees	Kat,	he	remembers	that	they	were	involved	in	a	romantic	way	and	were	planning	to	flee,	but	Remi	forced	him	to	abandon	her.	PATTERSON	puts	the	system	on	lockdown	so	the	team	can	find	Jane	and	escape,	but	they	are	caught	by	members	of	Dabur	Zhan.	The	plots	of	Burque	to	ruin	a	company	in	which	it	is	competing	for	a	contract	of	defense,	so	it	tasks	that	Zapata	to	Blackmail,	one
of	the	engineers	of	the	company	to	take	photographs	of	a	research	project	³	top	secret.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	15,	2017.	Dotcom	almost	escapes	again,	but	thanks	to	Patterson,	Ã©	and	its	cÃ	³	mplices	are	finally	caught.	In	Zurich,	she	receives	the	files,	but	she	is	attacked	by	an	unknown	woman.	The	masked	man	warns	him	investigating	Carter's	death.	Vance	reveals	that	Hirst	fit	him	into	working	for	her	by	threatening	to	force	Palmieri	to	remove	her	husband	from	the	drug	trial	and	agrees	to	testify	against	tenure	if	Palmieri	is
arrested.	Briana	is	seen	in	Jane	and	Weller's	apartment	to	steal	an	item	from	her	safe.	"'Chicago	PD'	wins	Windy	City	battle	on	Week	33'³	N	telecast	on	Live	+7	ratings."	Zapata	hires	hacker	Leo	attacked	for	unspecified	job.	In	a	bid	to	gain	their	trust,	Jane	shows	everything	they	have	in	Crawford	and	promises	to	knock	it	down.	She	intends	to	sacrifice	herself	and	let	the	bomb	go	off,	only	to	use	it	as	a	means	of	escape.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	21,	2016.	^	a	b	Rick	(March	29,	2016).	With	her	of	her	Intel,	the	FBI	manages	to	identify	the
leader	of	the	attack,	an	agent	of	the	CIA	called	Quinn	pretty,	who	is	looking	for	revenge	of	the	CIA	by	the	death	of	her	husband,	and	then	stopping	it	and	the	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	21,	2020.	â	a	b	c	Porter,	Rick	(April	27,	2017).	The	only	stipulation	is	that	they	can	never	again	work	for	any	U.S.	government	agency.Accessed	March	2,	2017.	Retrieved	18	April	2016.	Jane	sees	a	message	from	Morse	Code	through	the	video	camera’s	recording	light,	and	denies	her	confession	saying	she	wants	to	change	the	terms	of	the	deal.	Jane	betrays
Kurt	by	giving	Eve	the	case	containing	the	object.	22:	Manifesto	Average	106%	Growth.”	Retrieved	4	February	2019.	â	Pariseau,	Leslie	(20	October	2015).	The	team	also	counts	on	Boston’s	help,	making	Rich	compete	with	her	ex-boyfriend	for	all	the	attention.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	23,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	6	April	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	26,	2017.	â	Porter,	Rick	(December	5,	2017).	In	addition,	Patterson	and	Rich	are	working	on	a	lead	to	another	one	of	Roman’s	data	cache.	Season	4	(2018	Â	19
Â)	Martin	Gero	stated	that	“the	puzzle	is	a	tribute	to	some	of	our	favorite	television	series	and	how	the	shows	are	titled”.[104]	The	first	lyrics	of	each	television	series	explain	the	hidden	phrase	“Is	This	The	Death	of	the	FBI”[105].	No.totalNo.	inseasonTitleDirected	byWritten	byOriginal	air	dateProd.codeUS	viewers	(million)	681”Hella	Duplicitous”Martin	GeroRachel	Caris	LoveOctober	12,	2018	(2018-10-12)	T30.100	512.95[106]	The	plot	summary	for	this	episode	may	be	too	long	or	too	detailed.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	5,	2017.	Once
there,	Avery	deduces	that	Lynnette	works	for	Crawford	and	was	apparently	involved	in	the	death	of	her	adoptive	father.	â	Porter,	Rick	(January	26,	2018).	The	team	investigates	the	case	of	an	abandoned	baby	and	discovers	a	ring	of	criminal	scientists	who	are	unlawfully	nor	of	genomically	modified	designs.	(November	2021)	(Learn	how	and	³	to	delete	this	template	message)Each	team	member	is	being	questioned	by	Madeline,	who	expects	one	to	agree	to	take	a	eneiv	relleW	.ztieW	wehttaM	IBF	led	rotcerid	odarbmon	n©Ãicer	led	onirbos	le	res
atluser	n©Ãibmat	neiuq	,nlocniL	se	satulcer	sol	ed	onu	euq	rev	la	ednerpros	es	nosrettaP	.sotolip	sol	ed	senoicarepo	ed	ortnec	le	odnaedrabmob	senord	ed	amargorp	le	riurtsed	atnetni	nosbiG	.5102	ed	erbutco	ed	31	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.kcabhsalf	ne	econocer	enaJ	neiuq	a	rodaritocnarf	nu	arapsid	sel	orep	atsitra	led	otnematrapa	le	nartsiger	enaJ	y	edaeR	.³Ãtam	al	alle	orep	,solraduya	atnetni	e	yvI	a	av	yelrihS	.mrotsdnaS	ne	ojabart	us	erbos	osergnoC	led	n³Ãicagitsevni	anu	neuqifitsuj	euq	sabeurp	odnacsub	,relleW	ed	opiuqe	led
sorbmeim	sol	a	agorretni	ztieW	lacsif	lE	.5102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	9	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.enaJ	noc	ralbah	etimrep	el	es	is	n³Ãicamrofni	al	ralever	ne	odreuca	ed	¡Ãtse	y	HMM	led	n³Ãicacibu	al	ebas	euq	anosrep	acinºÃ	al	se	drehpehS	.nosrettaP	ed	joler	led	s©Ãvart	a	esroM	ogid³Ãc	ne	ejasnem	nu	aÃvne	enaJ	.aÃtapme	ed	ecerac	euq	eyulcnoc	y	namoR	a	raulave	arap	artaiuqisp	nu	a	eart	saN	.elbarficsedni	hsalf	airomem	anu	IBF	la	ad	el	y	etnenimni	euqata	nu	odnaenalp	n¡Ãtse	satsirorret	sol	euq	amrifa	nedroB	.8102	ed	oyam	ed	92	le
odatlusnoC	»Â.sgnitar	7+	oviv	ne	odneitimsnart	61	anameS	:ojab	sonem	.)5102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	01(	eilseL	,uaesiraP	â	.ovisam	ocin¡Ãp	nu	odnacovorp	,kroY	aveuN	a	egirid	es	euq	etnenimni	ocitsÃlab	lisim	nu	ed	saiciton	ebicer	DARON	,alrazilacol	natnetni	sartneiM	.l©Ã	ed	aicnatsid	us	renetnam	ed	atart	euq	Ãsa	,relleW	se	euq	eerc	euq	neiugla	erbos	ocit³Ãre	o±Ãeus	nu	eneit	enaJ	.)8102	ed	orene	ed	61(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	â	.raelcun	lairetam	ednocse	ednod	,.C.D	,notgnihsaW	ne	etil©Ãtas	nu	rallertse	aenalp	drehpehS	euq	alever	,oirotagorretni	le
etnarud	;yeliR	hcaZ	a	drehpehS	ed	seuqata	sol	ne	sodazilitu	sovisolpxe	sol	aertsar	nosrettaP	.AIC	al	ed	orgen	oitis	nu	ne	etnenamrep	n³Ãisirp	a	s¡Ãmed	sol	a	odnaicnetnes	,eniledaM	ed	seuqata	sol	sodot	ed	selbasnopser	noreuf	euq	ocilbºÃp	le	etna	ritimda	y	opiuqe	le	ne	reac	Ask	him	help	to	find	Patterson,	Reade	and	Zapata,	who	has	suddenly	disappeared.	Consulted	on	May	17.	may.	tsujda	'sselhceepS'	dna	'sgrebdloG'"	.)8102	,02	rebmeceD(	leahciM	,olleisuA	^	."'reednieR	desoN-deR	eht	hploduR'	nahT	sniaG	eroM	snraE	'erutnevdA	nezorF	s'falO'
:sgnitaR	ylkeeW	7+eviL"	.noitamrofni	deifissalc	ot	ssecca	nailivic	gnivig	rof	nosrettaP	sdnamirper	dna	divaD	tuoba	tuo	sdnif	riafyaM	tub	,yteicoS	lacirotsiH	nylkoorB	eht	ot	eulc	a	wollof	reh	spleh	eh	dna	nosrettaP	htiw	ni	evom	ot	stnaw	divaD	."sgnitar	lanif	yadirF	:degnahcnu	srehto	dna	'emiT	a	nopU	ecnO'	',0-eviF	iiawaH'"	.eweoL	niveK	ot	snoitcennoc	reh	tuoba	reh	stnorfnoc	eh	retfa	edaeR	ot	taerht	deliev	a	seussi	tsriH	.retpocileh	lacidem	aiv	epacse	dluoc	ekruB	os	meht	sdaelsim	ylesoprup	eh	tub	tolip	s'ekruB	ot	maet	eht	sdael	atapaZ	.evig	ot
tnatculer	si	ehs	hcihw	,enaJ	tuoba	noitamrofni	erom	gnireviled	peek	atapaZ	sdnamed	retraC	.AIC	eht	yb	denosirpmi	gnieb	retfa	thgilf	kcalb	dehsarc	a	morf	depacse	gnivah	,tnemtrapa	s'relleW	dna	enaJ	ta	sraeppa	edaC	rebmem	mrotsdnaS-xE	]69[04.351001.03T)61-30-8102(Â	Ã8102Â	Ã,61Â	ÃhcraMnobezzoP	sirhCreldA	losiraM"snoitcudeD"5106	.)9102	,2	lirpA(	salguoD	,iccuP	^	.)7102	,81	yaM(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.)8102	,62	rebmevoN(	eoJ	,nosrettO	^	.evila	si	rolyaT	taht	lliB	sllet	haraS	.stsirorret	gnitteba	dna	gnidia	rof	yenrottA	SU	eht	yb
noitagitsevni	rednu	era	yeht	taht	deifiton	yllaiciffo	si	maet	ehT	.)9102	,61	lirpA(	salguoD	,iccuP	^	.9102	,5	enuJ	deveirteR	."sniaG	tsedoM	htiw	nosaeS	sti	sedulcnoC	xoF	no	'egassaP	ehT'	:sgnitaR	ylkeeW	7+eviL"	.M	anitsirhCyklaS	madA"tcejorP	trA	yM"296	.6102	,01	rebmevoN	deveirteR	.5102	,32	rebmevoN	deveirteR	.)6102	,8	hcraM(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.7102	,72	lirpA	deveirteR	.6102	,62	yaM	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.6102	,6	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.7102	,5	rebmeceD	deveirteR	.5102	,01	rebmevoN	deveirteR	.reh	spandik
ylneddus	renwo	eht	erehw	erots	seitiuqitna	na	ot	reh	gnidael	,oottat	rehtona	edoced	ot	seulc	s'divaD	sesu	nosrettaP	]83[35.57136X4)11-40-6102(Â	Ã6102Â	Ã,11Â	ÃlirpAevoL	siraC	lehcaRsamohT	’Black-ish'	adjusts	down:	Wednesday	final	grades.”	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	10,	2016.	It	is	revealed	that	Zapata	joined	the	CIA,	Reade	is	head	of	NYO	and	Patterson	now	works	in	the	tech	industry.	“’Blindspot',	’Agents	of	SHIELD',	everyone	else	holds:	Friday	final	grades.”	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	15,	2019.	Crawford	confesses	his
ultimate	goal	to	Roman:	to	create	a	massive	private	army	to	act	as	his	global	peacekeeping	force.	KimJanuary	26,	2018	(2018-01-26)	T30.100	113.75[92]	The	plot	summary	of	this	episode	may	be	too	long	or	too	detailed.	On	October	9,	2015,	an	order	for	nine	episodes	was	placed,	bringing	the	first	season	to	a	total	of	22	episodes,	plus	an	additional	episode	bringing	the	order	to	23	episodes.[2][3]	During	the	course	of	the	series,	100	episodes	of	Blindspot	aired	over	five	seasons,	from	September	21,	2015	to	July	23,	2020.	Retrieved	on	29	January
2018.	“’This	Is	Us'	rides	high	in	week	17	broadcast	live	+7	ratings”.	â	Kwong,	David	(4	April	2016).	Retrieved	on	20	October	2016.	“’Lethal	Weapon',	’The	Goldbergs'	and	’Speechless'	fit:	Wednesday	final	grades.”	The	team	knows	Dunn’s	alive.	Reade,	Zapata	and	Patterson	search	for	Mayfair,	learning	she	was	murdered.	Season:	1	2	3	4	5	Or	Year:	2015	2016	2017	2018	2019	2020	Episodes	list	of	the	television	show	Blindspot	Blindspot	is	an	American	crime	drama	television	series	created	by	Martin	Gero,	starring	Sullivan	Stapleton	and	Jaimie
Alexander.	He	gains	control	of	an	armed	drone	and	kills	both	his	former	boss	and	another	pilot	he	had	handed	over	to	him	as	a	whistleblower.	Retrieved	on	5	March	2018.	274”If	Beth””The	FBI”[56]Jeff	F.	The	FBI	captures	Borden	and	injures	one	of	the	.suriv	.suriv	le	rabor	odnaenalp	¡Ãtse	y	lecr¡Ãc	al	rative	³Ãrgol	euq	,ratkcA	ohS	lanimirc	le	noc	nazurc	eS	.8102	ed	erbutco	ed	32	le	odatlusnoC	.6102	,4	erbmeivon	odarepuceR	.erbutco	arap	senoicacifilac	7+	oviv	ne	n³Ãisimsnart	al	ne	amic	al	ne	eneitnam	es	'rovivruS	detangiseD'	,'sU	sI	sihT'"	The
explosion,	Zapata	disappears	as	Madeline	and	Dominic	manage	to	escape.	^	a	B	Porter,	Rick	(May	10,	2016).	^	a	B	Porter,	Rick	(November	6,	2017).	Kimnovember:	10,	2017	(2017-11-10)	T30.100033.38	[84]	After	Jane	and	Weller	arrest	a	financial	magnate,	Kevin	Loewe,	the	lawyer	of	him	insists	that	he	was	framed	by	an	anonymous	hacktivist	group,	The	three	blind	mice.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	15,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	30,	2016.	Recovered	on	January	26,	2017.	She	intercepts	the	convoy	of	the	CIA	that
transports	Pastor,	which	results	in	a	yield	in	the	That	she	kills	violet.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	23,	2018.	It	is	revealed	that	Kathy's	boyfriend	is	Masters,	which	is	using	it	to	complete	the	Helios	plan.	8215	"Recurrent	struggle	frequently	for	existence"	Martha	Mitchellmatt	Youngmarch	15,	2019Ã,	(2019-03-15)	T30.100652.62	[120]	The	password	removal	is	revealed	to	open	a	sandstorm	full	of	articles	that	meant	something	to	Jane,	back	when	she	was	Remi.	The	interrogation	translates	that	the	Weitz	was	dismissed	by	Weitz,	who	later
appears	in	the	reado	apartment	and	reveals	that	he	only	shot	Leo,	so	the	FBI	can	go	after	Zapata,	and	recruits	the	SÃ	©	Xe	for	work.	912	"We	did	not	start	the	fire"	Kristin	WindelleRric	Buchmanmay-14,	Ã,	2020	(2020-05-14)	T30.102521.87	[129]	Jane	and	the	team	approach	Patterson's	father	hoping	to	get	access	to	a	high	level.	Conference	in	Finland,	where	they	hope	to	bring	Matthew	Weitz	by	his	side,	as	well	as	trying	to	deactivate	a	bomb	without	being	buried	by	Madeline.	When	returning	to	the	winter	to	the	states,	Patterson	describes	the
voices	in	the	recording,	which	Jane	identifies	as	belonging	to	Pastor	and	Roman.	"The	last	standing	man	'is	adjusted:	Final	Friday	Ratings".	The	team	is	forced	to	bring	Burke	to	interrogate	him,	but	she	Without	cooperating.	The	FBI	arrives	and	Crawford	agrees	to	stay	short	and	delay	them	while	she	escapes	Romana.	The	FBI	storm	the	gala	and	kills.	Bush.	But	Crawford	escapes	Roman's	help.	"Agents	of	Shield	'receives	a	good	blow	at	week	11	transmitting	live	+7	ratings".	The	failure	of	the	plan,	but	NAS	then	tells	Jane	that	every	tattoo	that
resolves	has	undesired	wave	and	consequences.	"'Survivor'	and	'Black-Ish'	are	adjusted:	MiÃ	©	Roles	final	ratings".	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	15,	2015.	Jane	pursues	Roman	and	Roman	teasing	that	she	will	not	shoot	him;	She	Sã,	but	her	weapon	is	without	ammunicion	and	he	escapes.	Archived	from	the	original	on	June	5,	2020.	4320	"In	words,	drowned	I"	Dermott	Downschristina	M.	Scenes	continue	to	blinking	round-trip	between	the	two	scenarios.	â	†	'Pucci,	Douglas	(October	30,	2018).	â	†	'"Blindspot-	Show	news,	reviews,	reviews
and	photos".	Madeline	receives	news	from	an	Interpol	agent	on	Zapata	in	Malta.	"'Hawaii	Five-0'	is	adjusted	down:	Friday	final	ratings".	â	†	'Porter,	Rick	(March	21,	2016).	Roman	tells	Jane	that	Shepherd	forced	her	to	deliver	her	daughter	and	Jane	resolves	to	find	her	at	all	costs.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	24,	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	2,	2017.	Recovered	on	December	19,	2017.	â	†	'Porter,	Rick	(May	7,	2018).	1717	"Mans	Telepathic	Loyal	Lookouts"	"In	almost	the	last	place	in	which	you	look	at"	[37]	Jeff	T.	^	Porter,
Rick	(March	29,	2018).	Consulted	on	June	6,	2016.	â	†	'A	B	Welch,	Alex	(November	12,	2018).	They	collapse	in	the	Reade	apartment	in	New	York,	but	can	not	access	the	Reade	computer.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	13,	2015.	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	6,	2018.	5510	"Martha	MithallTracy	Whitaker19,	2018	(2018-01-19)	T30.100103.55	[91]	Summary	From	the	plot	of	this	episode	it	can	be	too	long	or	excessively	detailed.	They	stop	him	after	trying	to	bomb	a	hotel	using	another	backup.	After	that	Zapata	and	Keaton	you	will
find	the	nuclear	material	in	an	ambulance,	Jane	and	Weller	went	to	confront	Shepherd.	"'Blindspot',	special	of	'I	Love	Lucy'	and	others	without	changes:	Friday	final	grades".	Finals	".	It	obtains	large	amounts	of	an	associate's	nuclear	material,	warning	that	it	avoids	the	Western	Hemisphere	during	phase	2.	Recovered	on	April	12,	2016.	3815	"Draw	a	coward"	Darnell	Martinchristina	M.	recovered	the	May	3,	2016.	Kim4	April	2016	(2016-04-04)	4x63165.54	[36]	As	Weller's	relationship	is	developed	with	Allie,	his	sister	decides	to	move	from	his
apartment	due	to	his	wrath	to	have	been	Abandoned	by	Reade.	714	"Sous-Vide"	ARIC	Avelinoeric	Buchman2	November	2018	(2018-11-02)	T30.100542.43	[109]	The	summary	of	the	plot	of	this	episode	can	be	too	long	or	excessively	detailed.	Consulted	on	November	5,	2018.	In	Berlin,	they	finally	track	Dedrick	and	his	band	to	an	abandoned	set	of	tunnels.	Filed	from	the	original	on	November	12,	2015.	It	is	revealed	that	the	terrorist	is	an	exaggement	of	the	CIA	whose	identity	was	erased	after	she	tried	to	expose	corruption	in	the	CIA,	the	corrupt
agents	of	her	victim.	Without	both	of	them,	Madeline	had	the	henchman	of	her	Dominic	planting	explosives	all	over	the	building.	The	rest	of	the	team	tries	to	stop	a	sequence	of	bombing	throughout	New	York.	Consulted	on	August	4,	2020.	Weller	is	arrested	to	help	Jane	escape	and	take	the	telephone	data	to	Patterson,	who	finds	a	track	in	the	data	just	before	being	arrested.	Jane	and	Weller	are	attacked	in	an	exclusive	restaurant,	resulting	in	Jane	being	kidnapped.	2.	and	other	agents	to	gain	access	to	the	Patterson	computer,	which	plans	to	use	to
carry	out	attacks	against	federal	buildings.	Consulted	on	May	2,	2016.	Consulted	on	March	19	“’Blindspot':	How	Patterson	appeared	in	a	real	’New	York	Times'	crossword	puzzle”.	â	“Blindspot	“Resolves	Eleven	Myths”	Recap.”	Retrieved	3	December	2018.	Kat	helps	him	and	Jane	escape	the	Kings,	but	is	fatally	shot,	shot,	her	love	for	Roman	with	her	dying	breath.	Roman	explains	he	killed	Jean-Paul's	team	to	keep	them	from	exposing	Crawford's	involvement	and	Crawford	commends	him	for	his	loyalty.	Jane	sets	everything	up	so	that	it	looks	like
she	is	being	held	as	a	hostage,	and	Weller	ends	up	killing	the	spy,	but	not	before	she	gets	the	information	within	the	flash	drive	partially	downloaded.	"NCAA	Tournament	and	'Dynasty'	adjust	down:	Friday	final	ratings".	^	Porter,	Rick	(November	9,	2015).	He	wants	to	create	a	dirty	bomb	that	will	detonate	in	a	military	meeting	as	a	means	to	avenge	his	firing.	Patterson	is	now	able	to	triangulate	the	location	from	the	three	tattoo	messages	that	they've	currently	received,	and	find	it's	being	sent	from	Malta.	She	tells	him	that	she's	out	and	doesn't
want	to	bet	any	more.	The	team	is	able	to	stop	Ivy	and	the	scientist,	but	not	before	Weller	is	kidnapped	and	Jane	is	shot	in	the	abdomen.	Weller	helps	Jane	fake	her	death	to	get	the	bounty	on	her	head	lifted.	Weller	and	Jane	go	undercover	as	the	assassin-couple	to	get	the	list	and	arrest	the	man	selling	it.	NY	Times.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	11,	2016.	Burke	goes	into	hiding,	planning	on	initiating	an	operation	called	Helios.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(October	20,	2015).	"'This	Is	Us,'	'Big	Bang,'	'Designated	Survivor'	are	the	Big	Three	in	week
9	broadcast	Live	+7	ratings".	Jane	contacts	with	former	Sandstorm	operative	Dolan	Osmond	and	devises	a	plan	to	trigger	a	tattoo	case	that	leads	the	team	on	the	hunt	for	a	criminal	bank.	Retrieved	March	9,	2017.	"WEB's	New	York	Times	Crossword	Solution	@	NYTCrossword.com:	0404-16	New	York	Times	Crossword	Answers	4	Apr	16,	Monday".	Patterson	shows	the	team	an	invitation	to	an	event	Roman	sent	her,	which	she	believes	is	key	to	bringing	down	Crawford.	Roman	meets	Blake's	father,	Hank	Crawford,	and	it	is	revealed	that	Hirst	is	in
his	employ.	^	Andreeva,	Nellie	(October	9,	2015).	Using	the	letters	from	that	work	the	message	of	the	season	is	"DRNK	YR	OVLTN",	a	reference	to	secret	decoder	rings,	and	specifically	the	message	to	"Drink	your	Ovaltine",	decoded	by	Ralphie	in	A	Christmas	Story.	â		Porter,	Rick	(April	30,	2018).â		Porter,	Rick	(March	23,	2017).	The	FBI	raided	the	meeting	³	the	Kings	and	Sandstorm	but	found	Shepherd's	already	gone	with	the	explosives.	"NCAA	Tournament	Adjusts	for	Downside:	Friday	final	ratings."	While	Jane	drives	the	ambulance	to	a	tunnel
to	minimize	the	consequences,	Weller	searches	for	the	beacon	Shepherd	is	using	to	guide	the	satÃ©	lite.	Wounded,	Borden	kills	himself	with	a	grenade	and	his	men	commit	suicide.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	25,	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	6,	2018.	"'The	Good	Doctor'	scores	highest	at	Week	26	broadcast	live	+7	ratings."	Lee	wants	the	Book	of	Secrets	in	exchange	for	the	mother	cells,	which	leads	Patterson	and	Rich	to	a	treasure	hunt	all	over	Peru,	following	the	last	bits	of	Roman's	trail.	Weller	rescues	Zapata	and
captures	Parker	and	Devon.	Weller	and	the	rest	of	the	FBI	arrive	and	Jane	sends	them	to	move,	causing	the	FBI	to	arrest	a	remorseful	but	unyielding	Lynnette.	Rich	helps	out	by	passing	the	winner	of	the	auction	and	contacts	Delilah	to	make	the	deal	at	a	"secret	hacker	party"	on	an	island.	Zapata	manages	to	leverage	Burke	by	threatening	to	leak	his	son's	indiscretions	that	Zapata	covered	up	for	Madeline,	forcing	Burke	to	reveal	the	location	³	the	Masters	cabin;	Weller	finds	Jane	buried	near	her.	"Live	³	Broadcast	+7	ratings:	'Big	Bang	Theory'	and
'Empire'	finals	share	lead	for	May	9	"	15	of	Â	."	With	the	help	of	Allie,	Jane	and	Weller	prevent	Palmieri	from	releasing	the	virus.	252"Heave	Fiery	Knot""Invoke	fear"[52]David	McWhirterBrendan	GallSeptember	21,	2016	Shepherd	tells	Jane	to	point	the	team	to	another	tattoo	that	leads	them	to	uncover	the	plot	of	a	Mexican	drug	cartel	to	fly	a	plane	to	LaGuardia	Airport.	The	Guard.	ed	ozram	ed	62	le	lanigiro	al	ed	odavihcrA	.racsO	ed	rodaritocnarf	le	erbos	ednerpa	enaJ	,ajatnev	anu	eugis	opiuqe	le	euq	adidem	A	.)7102	ed	lirba	ed	31(	kciR	,retroP
^	."neneitsos	s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	y	'mahtoG'	'topssenic'	:senoicacifilac	sal	ed	selanif	senuL"	.7102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	72	le	odarepuceR	."atsuja	es	gnaB	giB	ed	aÃroet	al	,ojaba	aicah	atsuja	es	topSdnilB	y	lrigrepuS	:selanif	senoicacifilac	senuL"	.7102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	11	le	odarepuceR	.n³Ãicatilibaher	ne	asiver	al	y	aÃnet	euq	sagord	ed	adued	anu	agap	euq	ol	rop	,erdam	us	noc	euqifidom	ol	euq	arap	relleW	a	ecnevnoc	enaJ	.rotsap	le	se	n©Ãiuq	adreucer	relleW	le	y	relleW	ed	airadnuces	aleucse	al	ed	oirauna	ougitna	le	edsed	otof	anu	ne	drehpehS	a
econocer	enaJ	.kroY	aveuN	ed	areuf	rirefsnart	ediced	elad©Ãl	lE	.PIZ	setob	sol	nesu	es	euq	rative	euq	neneit	euq	IBF	led	sorbmeim	sol	ed	otser	la	osrucsid	nu	ad	relleW	.odazilatipsoh	se	y	samotnÃs	somsim	sol	rartsom	a	azneimoc	enaJ	.enaJ	omoc	aniram	ed	solles	ed	ejautat	omsim	le	eneiT	.)7102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	4(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.7102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	62	le	odarepuceR	.namoR	noc	odiconocsed	ecalne	nu	eneit	euq	,rekib	ed	allidnap	anu	ed	orbmeim	nu	,tterraJ	taK	a	avell	:etnatlaf	ejautat	led	sazebacepmor	le	evleuser	nosrettaP	.samra	ed
oiranoisecnoc	la	ratserra	y	relleW	a	ratacser	arap	serodarpmoc	sol	omoc	asop	y	atsabus	al	anag	opiuqe	le	,rotsop	rojem	la	etsabus	es	y	arutpac	es	odnauC	."selanif	senoicacifilaC	senreiV	:natsujA	seireS	dlroW	y'	nigriV	ehT	enaJ	''	'revyGcaM'"	.rehcsiF	a	ratserra	y	enaJ	a	rarebil	arap	najabart	opiuqe	us	y	lÃ	.erpmeis	rop	n³Ãisirp	a	aÃvne	ol	atapaZ	,nedroB	ed	n³Ãicarepooc	al	ed	rasep	A	.0202	ed	oiluj	ed	31	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.8102	ed	orene	ed	61	le	odarepuceR	."senoicacifilac	ocniC	adaropmeT	:topsdnilB"	etlusnoc	,adaropmet	atniuq	al
araP	.opiuqe	led	neiugla	rop	adaerc	euf	,adalecracne	rejum	al	,ylliL	euq	odnagela	,tacypoC	led	adamall	anu	ebicer	IBF	lE	.)7102	ed	lirba	ed	6(	kciR	,retroP	al	al	ed	odavihcrA	.odaekcah	res	arap	sretsaM	ed	odavirp	onof©Ãlet	ed	oremºÃn	la	ad	el	etnemlaniF	.ocif¡Ãrt	la	³Ãtiuq	el	ogeul	neiuq	,drehpehS	a	revom	a	AIC	al	a	ragilbo	arap	enaJ	ed	senoisneterp	a	odigirid	odneis	abatse	neiuq	,notsoB	rop	odaekcah	odis	aÃbah	daroN	euq	animreted	relleW	ed	opiuqe	lE	arap	eillA	noc	enºÃer	es	relleW	."senoicacifilac	7+	oviv	ne	n³Ãisimsnart	al	ed	43	anames	al
ed	lanif	'yroehT	gnaB	giB'	',rovivruS	detangiseD'"	.sadiconocsed	senozar	rop	IBF	le	y	relleW	odanodnaba	rebah	sart	,sejnom	noc	a±Ãatnom	anu	ed	amic	anu	ne	eviv	enaJ	,s©Ãupsed	so±Ãa	soD	.osohcepsos	omoc	odagolatac	areuf	edaeR	euq	recah	areidup	euq	ol	odot	rapat	ed	etnemadarepsesed	natart	atapaZ	y	edaeR	,nosrettaP	ed	n³Ãicneta	al	atpac	rodanertne	led	otanisesa	le	sartneiM	.ehcon	al	rop	asac	us	odnavresbo	¡Ãtse	y	relleW	se	on	so±Ãeus	sus	ne	erbmoh	le	,ograbme	niS	.relleW	ed	aicnafni	al	ed	anicev	,wahS	rolyaT	se	enaJ	euq	amrifnoc
NDA	ed	abeurp	anU	.6102	ed	lirba	ed	52	le	odatlusnoC	."selanif	senoicacifilac	selocr©ÃiM	:ojaba	atsuja	es	'hsi-kcalB'	,abirra	natsuja	es	'DP	ogacihC'	,'UVS'	,'rovivruS'	,'eripmE'"	.aviv	¡Ãtse	aroN	euq	ed	sabeurp	artneucne	y	,yalC	,ojih	us	a	agorretni	opiuqe	lE	.)8102	ed	orene	ed	22(	kciR	,retroP	â	.mrotsdnaS	arap	ajabart	euq	ed	atneuc	esodn¡Ãd	,nedroB	ed	ollina	le	econocer	nosrettaP	.)6102	ed	lirba	ed	21(	kciR	,retroP	â	.)8102	ed	ozram	ed	62(	kciR	,retroP	â	.odallated	etnemavisecxe	o	ogral	odaisamed	res	edeup	oidosipe	etse	ed	amart	al	ed
nemuser	lE	]631[87.106201.03T)90-70-0202(	0202	ed	oiluj	ed	9nobezzoP	sirhCcaznogeS	ed	naeJ"setyB	dna	stiB	ot	uoY	evoL"0199	.abmob	al	ravitcased	a	enaJ	y	relleW	a	raduya	natnetni	hciR	y	nosrettaP	,aicnatsid	ed	sotunim	sert	olos	A	.daditnedi	us	abor	el	y	atam	ol	euq	,namekaJ	samohT	,odadlos	xe	ocir	nu	ed	ogima	ecah	es	namoR	."selanif	senoicacifilac	senreiV	:neneitsos	s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	,'nigriV	eht	enaJ'	,lanif	'nehctiK	s'lleH'"	.selatnemanrebug	solucÃhev	razilacol	edeup	euq	srekcah	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	anu	arreic	IBF	lE	]31[19.76036X4)62-01-
5102(	Ã5102	ed	erbutco	ed	62regreB	xelAydraH	boR]21["sojO	sortseuN	ebuN""amlA	uT	edeC"66	.8102	ed	ozram	ed	31	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.)9102	ed	oinuj	ed	3(	xelA	,hcleW	d	c	b	a	â	.)9102	ed	lirba	ed	22(	xelA	,hcleW	b	a	â	.6102	ed	erbutco	ed	9	le	ed	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	92(	inaD	,noxiD	b	a	â	.so±Ãa	etnarud	sogima	odis	naÃbah	euq	ay	,epacse	us	rarugesa	arap	adiv	us	acifircas	yellaM'O	y	anreip	al	ne	orapsid	nu	ebicer	eillA	,roiretsop	aelep	al	nE	.aragitsevni	euq	³Ãidip	el	relleW	neiuq	a	,rejum	asoiretsim	al	y	enaJ	erbos	Archived	from	the
original	on	April	2,	2016.	Threatens	to	expose	Weitz	unless	he	cooperates	for	a	favor.	In	New	York,	Rich	tries	to	help	the	team	and	decrypt	a	Helios	file.	In	the	lab,	Patterson	discovers	too	late	that	the	mums	contain	a	powerful	patÃ³	gene	agent	that	is	released,	putting	the	building	in	quarantine,	with	Rich,	Patterson	and	Reade	trapped	in	the	lab	and	Jane	trapped	in	the	office.	"'Empire,'	'Modern	Family,'	'Criminal	Minds,'	'Chicago	PD'	adjust,	'The	100'	adjusts	downward:	My	final	grades."	Later,	the	team	realizes	that	Weitz	is	on	board	for	a	meeting³
n.	"Closing	the	book	on	the	Super	Bowl	'This	Is	Us':	Week	19	live	stream³	+7	ratings."	The	team	celebrates	and	Jane	and	Weller	consummate	their	³.	"Live	³	Broadcast	+7	ratings:	'Empire'	and	'Blacklist'	have	higher	earnings,	4	double	shows."	Jane's	interactions	with	Dolan	have	alerted	the	team	that	there's	another	active	Sandstorm	operative	over	there,	who	they	don't	know	is	Jane	herself.	"Monday's	final	standings:	The	Big	Bang	Theory	and	The	Voice	adjusted	up,	Blindspot	and	Castle	adjusted	down."	It	is	revealed	that	Keaton	was	the	one	who
was	tortured	earlier	by	Ivy	and	that	Madeline	is	holding	Keaton's	family	as	a	lever	to	help	her	find	the	equipment.	The	team	tracks	him	to	his	mother's	old	house	and	they	realize	he	was	being	experienced	by	a	private	military	contractor	trying	to	make	a	super	soldier.	Remember	that	he	killed	Taylor	Shaw's	mother;	Jane	tells	him	to	keep	it	to	Nas	and	to	tell	Weller.	When	she	wakes	up,	Shepherd	reveals	she	has	long	known	that	Jane	is	a	triple	FBI	agent	thanks	to	Sandstorm	mole	Dr.	Borden.	Madeline,	not	totally	convinced	that	it	is	his	hacker,
instructs	him	to	perform	the	hacking	of	the	aviÃ	³	for	me	later	that	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	9,	2016.	Consulted	on	October	15,	2018.	The	team	leaves	and	observes	as	Grigoryan	informs	a	new	main	team	in	a	mission,	mission,	Equipment	smiling	while	elevator	doors	close.	The	numbered	logo	of	the	unit	coincides	with	a	tattoo	on	Jane's	body.	â	†	'Porter,	Rick	(March	9,	2017).	Â	«Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings,	week	9:	â	€	™	Big	Bang	Theory	'makes	the	biggest	earnings.Â»	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	5,	2016.	Consulted	on	March
29,	2016.	Jane	steals	FBI	data	A	Oscar	request.	Consulted	on	October	20,	2015.	Fischer	Find	evidence	that	Jane's	whereabouts	was	left	unknown	on	the	night	of	the	disappearance	of	Tom	Carter	and	accuses	her	to	kill	him.	Consulted	on	February	5,	2018.	Later	he	talks	about	his	roman	hallucination	while	he	prepares	a	lethal	poison	that	he	has	the	intention	of	using	in	Weller.	Later	it	was	revealed	that	there	are	ten	bombs	in	total,	which	are	about	to	burst	into	ten	of	the	world's	leading	cities.	She	has	a	souvenir	from	her	child	from	being	taken	to	a
basement	full	of	other	children.	Â	«Â	€	™	Empire	',	â	€	™	Blindspot'	Final	are	adjusted:	The	final	scores	of	the	MiÃ	©	Roles.	Ã	©	â	†	'A	B	Welch,	Alex	(January	22,	2019).	After	Rich	helps	Patterson	escape	from	the	FBI,	Hirst	arrests	it.	88Â	»Persecute	Envoysâ»	»Â»	Suspect	EveryoneÂ	»[16]	Marcos	Siegachelsey	Lora9	November	2015»	(2015-11-09)	4x63	087.67	[17]	Five	years	ago,	Bethany	Mayfair	met	with	Tom	Carter,	Deputy	Director	Policy	of	the	White	House	Sofãa	Varma,	and	the	head	of	Casa	Blanca	Davenport.	Roman	calls	Jane	to	tell	her
that	she	will	regret	having	recovered	Avery.	Consulted	on	April	23,	2019.	Reade	is	recognized	as	an	officer	by	a	group	of	drug	traffickers,	which	hit	him.	With	explosive	artifacts	tied	to	their	vests,	they	are	forced	to	break	into	the	FBI	facilities	that	host	an	object	that	EVE	plans	to	recover	to	satisfy	the	terrorist	clients	of	it.	Send	Jane	and	Weller	to	Berlin	to	save	her.	Patterson	uses	a	rear	door	in	the	application	he	created	to	help	show	that	Loewe	is	guilty	of	corporate	sabotage	and	Jane	and	Weller	detain	the	saboters.	Later	that	night,	Jane	and	and
tA.6102,31	rebocO	deveirteR.ytipac	ni	nekawa	revilO	dna	enaJ	[67]	23.476891.31T(92-30-7102)	Ear7102	A,92	AHcraMnediaL	netsirKnosnhoJ	divaD"soloS"7104.oahTsirgnt	Mehretseh	Sreesenseh,	Srehsse,	Soreesse	fo	enO.tnatlusnoc	a	sa	gnikrow	si,	eyN6lyB,	rehtaf's	nosrettaP6erehw	ytilicaf	a	ot	matt	het	sedael	hcihw,	gninosiop	yb	shtaed	ynam	desuac	under	airetcab	to	attain	a	ot	stniop	soot	at	eht	fo	no	tih	A	[321]	no	tih	A	[321]	[68.286001.03T(21-40-912)	9102102102					Al12121	Anead	&	Anereenead	A	irbaSdnerhtuS2zduS"anahO""8158.
(7102,02	yraunaJ(kciR),retroP8b	^.8102,41	yaM	deveirteR.bmob7ni	esu	sdntni	eniledaM	tahsag	lacimehdade	a	gnitaerc,	elbenpser	saw	ohw	tsiteics	aMeht	sdael	hhw,slided	rebmemeert	elsiubRehtseHtxu,NohtzewHrehtxoNgHrehrew.Ng	Sdnimer	TI	Esuaceb,	tsap,	hat	to	acer,	drah,	ti	Sdnif	Tunangerp	s's	under	too,	snif	atapaZ.tuc	si	rewop,	h	refa	soahc,	i	nworht	si	yrtnuc	elohw,	h,	draobayS	nretsaE,	het	slortnoc	under	derg	rewop,	a	fo	metss,	eht,	desyler	si	suriv	retupmoc,	a:nalp,	yllufssssecusu	yeht	tub,	sretsaM	nwod,	snug,	sendenug,	senden,
nternct,	nceirec,	nternceik	gnieb	si	ohw,	surazaK	fo	noitan,	uh,	fgnik	lufthgir,	vehsurteP,	enaV,	ot,	maht,	dale,	under	skcata,	nosra,	seires	a	setagitsevni	maehT	[68]	53.350001.03T(10-21-7102)	August	7102	H,	1	A7102	H02	A0102	VrebmeceVoL	siraC	leaRznalgnedieBo"RcrYcon500NgNgNgUgNg"Ng5050H"	ydotsuc	'saN	ni	decalpDetserra	si	drehpehS	.drofwarC	tuoba	noitamrofni	teg	ot	dleh	gniebSiHerehwEtikcalb90AaZ,elihwnaeM	".namekaJMoT":ditsrihS	.drofwarC	tuoba	noitamrofni	teg	ot	dleh	gniebSiHsiHerehwEkcalbTstisiv	atapaZ,elihwnaeM
".namekaJMoT":NsturNsthNsthHNsthHHHHHHHHhHHhHHNtrv.6102,8	hcraM	deveirteR.evlos	ot	ra	ruf	erutcip	and	a	sniatnoc	hcihw,etatse'drehpehS	retfgnikool	reywal	a	morf	epolevne	na	eviecer	From	the	day,	Weller	follows	the	signal	of	a	tracker	that	put	in	Jane's	pocket	to	a	hiding	place,	resulting	in	a	brief	shooting	with	violet.	^	a	B	Douglas	Pucci	(May	9,	2020).	Mayfair	is	reunited	with	Tom	Carter,	Deputy	Director	of	the	CIA,	to	discuss	the	secret	operation	"Day	of	Light".	When	the	sniper	escapes,	Jane	escapes	too.	Roman	comes	up	with
Blake,	who	reveals	that	he	told	him	to	the	true	identity	of	him	by	a	reliable	confident	and	shoots	him,	saying	that	he	destroyed	the	family	of	him.	"'Midnight,	Texas''	'Dynasty,'	everything	else	without	changes:	Friday	final	ratings".	"Bloods'	Blue	is	adjusted:	Friday	final	ratings".	7710	"The	great	revelation"	Joy	T.	3916	"The	evil	in	which	mere,	was	lived"	David	McWhirtteralex	Bergermarch	"22,	2017	(2017-03-22)	T13.198664.26	[75]	NAS	survives	closely	the	attempt	of	his	Life	and	concludes	that	the	sandstorm	may	have	discovered	his	informant.	If
he	does	not,	Shirley	will	kill	her.	His	idea	is	to	organize	theft	of	12	invaluable	black	market	paintings	of	the	teacher	who	stole	them.	Mayfair,	director	Pollellton,	expels	Jane	from	the	FBI	and	ends	all	the	investigations	involving	his	tattoos,	but	promotes	Weller	to	fill	out	the	position	of	Mayfair	permanently.	The	dirty	policies	and	entrepreneurs	involved	flee	with	fear	of	being	exposed,	establishing	the	building	In	flames	with	Zapata	and	the	other	victims	inside.	Aponate	to	Victor	until	death.	Mateline	says	he	is	proud	of	what	he	has	achieved	before
drinking	a	glass	of	champagne,	that	has	been	tied	with	the	same	poison	that	Solida	kill	your	husband	and	the	members	ROS	of	the	Global	Board	of	HCO.	He	returns	home	and	faces	Jane	about	the	secrets	he	is	hiding.	While	interviewing	one	of	the	participants	of	the	test,	Jane	and	Weller	face	face	to	face	with	her	husband:	the	man	of	a	single	ears.	You	see	an	unknown	man	from	a	single	Hiding	the	evidence	of	Stuart's	murder.	By	solving	the	case,	she	wakes	up	and	deduces	that	the	Marines	died	during	a	non-amateur	covert	operation	and	his	deaths
were	being	covered	by	a	one	navloS"tfarC	nwoD3edispU"384	.nopaew	cinos	ehtiw	devlovni	saw	ohw,	namznaG	of	gnikool	yltnerucnoc	and	la	si	nmoR.reGnitgitsevni	siSiMaT7swonk	tsriH	under	sezilaer	relleW,noitcetorp	ssnwDecalp	gnieb	retltrohs	delecsiEcnaV	nehW.(6102,21	lirpA)	eilesiAigerNoNyehsengW	.NyegNyegH	nirednow,sserp	het	oediv's'eilA	revo	gniog	llits	si	elihwnaim,relleW.gniwonk	reh	tuohtiw	relleW	tcatnoc't'nac	yeht	os	noitcetorp	ra	rednutB3dnaA	ecrote
eniledaM3llno,relleW80210000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000P	sksa	nadroB.rD.rebmemer	ot	ton	sdneterp	ohw,	riaviaM	yb	del	saw	hcihw,	orereuG	lÂneS	redael	gnag	fo	elif	esac	IBF	detcader	eht	fo	rebmun	ehsdnif	nosrettaP.yrasrevinna	tsrieht,	edam	dah	noitavreser	a	gnimrifnoc	lac	a	steg's	stehw,	aD	fo	seiromem	htiw	selgurst	nosretaHlw,	HeliwNg'sNwstu,	nrsvsuRostu	Grandma	'eripmE':	Sinitar	Lanif	YadsendeW".7102,81	yaM.srdale	Hattau	Etucave	Nac	relleW	dna	IJ	tub,	Etanissasa	T.N.
NamoR.	Erehw,	Letah	A.A.A.	Evas,	a	ot,	Ng.A.D.	Erehtso,	T.A.A.,	T.A.,	Erehtso,	A.A.,	Rehtsehtcht,	Rehtush,	Rehtcht,	Rehtse,	Rhtsehh	uow'sJ	gnitart	retfA.derotser	si	thgis	reh	na	deruc	siNaJ,slc7tGniveirnopU	.deliof	si	kcata7dnaNotyK0dnaRelleW3deucser	siEhtub,egatsuh0reh	dlohNaNirE	pandekeM's'sVtS."52	kew	dale	'ocitnauQ':	'yroehT	gnaBGiB	ehT':sgnitar7+	iLLtsorB810B8Rekr1RRep,	RekrRR1RRep	Sevira	Rotcerid	Mertni	Ha	Litnu	(IBF)	Ha	Nur	Yeltnerruc	ot	Ana	on	s'reht,	enog	ztieW	dna	eniledaM7htiW(egassem	etalpmet	siht	evomer	ot
nehw	dna	woh	nraeL)	(1202	rebmevoN)	.lareneg.lareneg	NaimChristina	M.	8114Â"The	Big	Blast	from	the	Past	EpisodeÂ"Kristin	WindellKate	Sargeant	CurtisMarch	8,	2019Ã		(2019-03-08)	T30.100	643.16[119]	Zapata	returns	to	tell	Reade	about	his	failed	misiÃ	³	after	his	attacker	prevented	him	from	uploading	the	files	to	his	phoneÃ©.	External	links	Official	website	List	of	episodes	of	Blindspot	on	IMDb	Blindspot	on	TV	Guide	Retrieved	from	Â"	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	31,	2017.	When	an	armored	truck	carrying	stolen	³	gas	is	stolen,
the	team'³	investigation	leads	to	a	corrupt	general	who	was	selling	the	gas	to	South	Korea.	â			Alter,	Ethan	(October	19,	2016).	Filed	since	the	original	on	June	3,	2019.	Retrieved	March	1,	2016.	When	Jane	gets	upset	with	Oscar	for	asking	him	to	approach	Weller,	he	professes	his	love	for	her	and	they	have	sex.	She	is	kidnapped	by	Carter,	who	shoots	her	water	for	information,	³	remind	her	that	she	is	connected	to	Â"OriÃ	³	n.Â"	The	man	with	the	tree	tattoo	saves	Jane,	killing	Carter,	and	shows	Jane	a	video	revealing	that	Â"sheÂ"	is	the	person	who
orchestrates	everything,	including	her	memory	loss.	â		to	b	Porter,	Rick	(May	11,	2017).	Searched	March	20,	2019.	The	FBI	traces	Dolan's	cell	phone	and	a	car	chase	ensues³	in	which	he	later	dies.	â		Thomas,		Jeremy	(September	15,	2016).	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	29,	2018.	Following	a	clue	to	one	of	Jane's	tattoos,	the	team	goes	from	incÃ	³	gnito	to	a	museum	gala	where	a	terrorist	murders	two	people.	Back	at	the	FBI,	Boston	house	arrest	is	dropped	and	Reade	offers	him	a	job,	which	he	rejects.	Rich,	Zapata	and	Patterson	remember
their	time	at	the	FBI	and	thank	each	other	for	helping	to	get	through	everything,	standing	in	front	of	Reade	and	Mayfair	photos	They	give	them	tribute.	A	sketch	of	«Jessicaâ»	is	passed	to	Jane	and	Weller,	who	immediately	recognize	women	as	eniledaM	.aidem	cilbup	eht	fo	tsurt	eht	niag	ot	IBF	eht	depleh	tub	skcatta	eht	deredro	ekruB	taht	tuo	snrut	tI	."sdloh	esle	gnihtyreve	,pu	tsujda	AL	:SICN	:sgnitar	lanif	yadnoM"	.yragnuH	ot	daeh	truK	dna	enaJ	elihw	,aybiL	ni	bal	a	ot	levart	lliw	atapaZ	dna	hciR	;ecno	ta	lla	meht	ot	teg	ot	yaw	a	dnif	ot	yrt	neht
yehT	.F	ffeJ]36["sevlesmehT	evreS	ylnO""shtyM	nevelE	sevloseR"703	.9102	,41	yraunaJ	deveirteR	.7102	,12	yraunaJ	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.)7102	,62	yraunaJ(	kciR	,retroP	^	.detserra	si	yajnaS	dna	dellik	era	stsirorret	ehT	.luaP-naeJ	dna	mih	htob	tserra	dna	laed	s'drofwarC	drocer	meht	pleh	ot	nalp	sih	snialpxe	ohw	,namoR	teem	yrevA	dna	enaJ	,erehT	.8102	,32	lirpA	deveirteR	.)9102	,11	enuJ(	salguoD	,iccuP	b	a	^	.)6102	,51	hcraM(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.)9102	,91	yraurbeF(	hpesoJ	,tnejeR	b	a	^	.enizagaM	ediuG	lennahC	.locotorP	namurT	eht
no	gnidulcni	,letni	deifissalc	fo	lluf	esabatad	a	gnireffo	sgnilbis	rekcah	fo	riap	a	yb	detartsehcro	tnuh	regnevacs	a	ot	gnidael	oottat	rehtona	swollof	maet	s'relleW	,elihwnaeM	.ekruB	ot	selif	retupmoc	s'edaeR	evig	aidualC	dna	atapaZ	."32ÂÂÃ¢71	.atapaZ	dna	edaeR	eerf	dna	meht	kcart	relleW	dna	enaJ	.detserra	steg	ehs	erofeb	kokgnaB	dnuora	esahc	a	ot	gnidael	,slairetam	raelcun	eht	esahcrup	nac	drehpehS	erofeb	stnuocca	s'mrotsdnaS	ezeerf	ot	seganam	nosrettaP	]87[33.496891.31T)62-40-7102(Â	Ã7102Â	Ã,62Â	ÃlirpAregreB	xelAnosrekciD
tsenrE"regaR	daM	ereM	a	drageR"9124	."draoB	gniwarD	eht	ot	kcaB	:paceR	topsdnilB"	.6102	,42	yaM	.edicius	dettimmoc	,revol	reh	saw	ohw	,aifoS	woh	swohs	kcabhsalf	A	."sgnitar	7+	eviL	tsacdaorb	81	keew	ni	sdrocer	CBN	stes	'sU	sI	sihT'"	."sgnitar	lanif	yadirF	:nwod	tsujda	'ytsanyD'	',02/02'	,AACN"	.T	yoJ"iunnE	laitnetsixE"329	.)8102	,32	lirpA(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.deliated	ylevissecxe	ro	gnol	oot	eb	yam	yrammus	tolp	s'edosipe	sihT	]301[89.222001.03T)81-50-8102(Â	Ã8102Â	Ã,81Â	ÃyaMnobezzoP	sirhCoreG	nitraM"yromeM	nI"2276	".lla	sekat
renniW	.5102	,11	rebotcO	deveirteR	arap	n³Ãiva	nu	ed	ratlas	a	odagilbo	ev	es	relleW	."selanif	senoicacifilac	selocr©ÃiM	:natsuja	es	'sgrebdloG	ehT'	y	'eripmE'"	.erbmeivon	arap	sotix©Ã	ed	satsil	nazebacne	'ocitnauQ'	y	'yroehT	gnaB	giB'	,'eripmE'	:8	anames	,senoicacifilac	7+	otcerid	ne	n³ÃisimsnarT"	.n³Ãicaripsnoc	ed	soterces	noc	n³Ãiserp	ed	opurg	osoredop	nu	a	atnupa	ejautat	lE	.ylkeeW	tnemniatretnE	.T	ffeJ"seniL	elineS"8114	.sodinU	sodatsE	ed	onreibog	la	racorred	aenalp	euq	aicilim	anu	egirid	aroha	euq	,nedserB	sliN	edrev	aniob	xe	la
rarutpac	se	lautca	n³Ãisim	uS	.0202	ed	oinuj	ed	7	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.enaJ	a	ravlas	y	solrazilacol	nargol	y	enaJ	ed	serotpac	sol	ed	onu	ed	lifrep	nu	neugisnoc	,hciR	ed	aduya	al	noc	,y	enºÃer	es	opiuqe	lE	.enaJ	y	relleW	arap	adacsobme	anu	a	etemos	al	y	atapaZ	a	acifitnedi	rekraP	.7102	ed	orerbef	ed	32	le	odatlusnoC	."selanif	senoicacifilac	senreiV	:natsuja	es	'dneirflriG-xE	yzarC'	,'tsilkcalB	ehT'	,'topsdnilB'"	.odamra	abatse	euq	areyerc	relleW	euq	³Ãcovorp	euq	ol	,namoR	ed	ogap	le	ribicer	y	noc	ortneucne	us	artseuM	.tcO-62	.aelep	etreuf
anu	ne	najab	al	y	nartneucne	aL	.sozal	sod	sol	y	latipsoh	la	avell	ol	drofwarC	,etnemanitneper	abmurred	es	namoR	odnauC	.oveun	ed	imeR	odneis	enaJ	erbos	hciR	y	nosrettaP	a	amrofni	relleW	]311[18.285001.03T)70-21-8102(	8102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	7sitruC	tnaegraS	etaKnamttuT	divaD"woP	,kcawhT	,hceercS"857	.7102	ed	ozram	ed	3	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.)6102	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	51(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	â	.6102	ed	lirba	ed	72	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.8102	ed	erbutco	ed	22	le	odatlusnoC	.enE	ed	anameS	al	ed	senoicarolaV	7+eviL"
."³Ãtsuja	es	gnaB	giB	,noratsuja	es	negriV	al	enaJ	y	aivon	xe	acol	aL	:senul	led	selanif	senoicacifisalC"	.n¡ÃtsiugriK	ne	oirotarobal	nu	a	avell	sol	ragul	nU	.)6102	ed	lirba	ed	5(	eilseL	,uaesiraP	â	.odaucave	se	oicifide	le	sartneim	abmob	al	namrased	atapaZ	y	edaeR	.PIZ	sabmob	sal	n¡Ãtse	edn³Ãd	rebas	egixe	euq	atapaZ	rop	odineted	se	orep	odavirp	tej	us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	riuh	the	warhead.	New	York	Times	Cross	Solutions	from	WEB	@	NYTCrosespada.com.	Zapata	decides	to	finally	pay	his	gambling	debts	by	giving	the	money	he	got	from	de	to	her	bookie.
"Premiere	week	Live	+7	ratings:	Blindspot,	Empire	and	Big	Bang	Theory	score	biggest	gains".	Mayfair	swears	she	knows	nothing	more,	but	her	relationship	with	Weller	may	be	beyond	repair.	"Blindspot	unveils	summer-long	social	scavenger	hunt".	It	is	revealed	that	Roman	swapped	his	phone	with	Victor's	to	set	him	up.	The	crossword	was	created	by	David	Kwong	who	intentionally	created	the	message	as	a	tie-in	to	the	show.[32][33][34]	^	In	the	weeks	leading	up	to	its	airing,	the	sixth	episode	of	the	second	season	was	originally	titled	"Her	Spy's
Mind".[60]	References	^	Collins,	Scott	(May	1,	2015).	When	Devon	is	stabbed	by	another	inmate,	however,	she	is	forced	to	stage	a	breakout	with	the	team's	assistance.	Rich	and	Patterson,	along	with	Kathy,	go	to	save	Boston,	who	is	standing	on	a	pressure	plate	bomb.	Zapata	is	caught	stealing	a	phone	for	Keaton	and	is	fired	from	the	CIA,	rejecting	an	offer	to	rejoin	the	FBI	to	avoid	compromising	the	rest	of	the	team's	image.	Madeline	brings	Allie	into	the	FBI	office	hoping	to	get	her	to	tell	them	where	the	team	is	hiding,	threatening	both	Allie	and
Bethany's	lives	if	Allie	doesn't	help	her.	Escorted	by	Weller's	team	and	Allie,	he	collects	evidence	implicating	Donahue,	but	Donahue's	men	come	to	kill	him.	8:	'Manifest'	Doubles	In	Week	3".	Retrieved	December	10,	2018.	Retrieved	October	31,	2016.	A	tattoo	points	to	the	recent	robbery	of	a	box	full	of	plutonium	by	a	Russian	terrorist	group.	In	the	present,	Shepherd	tells	Jane	she	pretended	phase	two	was	underway	to	lure	out	Weller's	team;	when	the	FBI	arrives	at	Sandstorm	HQ,	she	detonates	a	bomb,	trapping	them	in	the	rubble.	8316"The	One
Where	Jane	Visits	An	Old	Friend"Jean	de	SegonzacEric	BuchmanMarchÃ	Â22,Ã	Â2019Ã	Â(2019-03-22)T30.100662.96[121]	Jane	goes	to	Borden	for	help	with	dealing	with	her	sins	as	Remi	and	he	helps	her	understand	that	she	and	Remi	are	the	same.	"Blindspot	Recap:	Secret	Morning	Routines".	"Monday	final	'Mike	&	Molly'	finale	and	'The	Voice'	adjust	up".	Meanwhile,	Weitz	(with	the	help	of	Patterson)	frees	the	others.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(October	20,	2016).	Back	at	the	FBI,	the	team	discovers	that	Nas	has	switched	the	virus	to	get	her	job	at	the
NSA	back.	Realizing	Patterson	and	Rich	were	the	other	Mice,	Kathy	kidnaps	them	and	tries	to	force	them	to	perform	criminal	hacks.	Allie	tells	Weller	that	she	is	pregnant	and	offers	to	let	him	be	a	part	of	the	child's	life,	but	Weller	is	uncertain	about	the	idea	of	fatherhood.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	5,	2016.	Rich	is	kidnapped	by	the	real	culprit	and	forced	to	hack	a	computer	to	allow	him	to	detonate	a	dirty	bomb,	thus	starting	the	war;	Weller	frees	Rich,	but	not	before	being	forced	to	shoot	him.	Crawford	tasks	Roman	with	the	mission
to	kill	those	who	are	interfering	with	his	plans:	Weller's	team.	Meanwhile,	Director	Weitz	is	forced	into	a	tense	game	of	psychological	chess	as	Madeline	Burke	attempts	to	assess	his	loyalty	and	root	out	a	potential	mole	at	the	FBI.	The	kidnappers	find	out	that	Zapata	is	not	who	they	thought	she	was.	Roman	rejoins	Shepherd	and	escapes	with	her.	^	a	b	Douglas	Pucci	(June	28,	2020).	^	Pucci,	Douglas	(April	23,	2019).	Youtube.	Zapata	decides	to	finally	tell	Reade	about	her	feelings	for	him	but,	before	doing	so,	Reade	shows	her	an	engagement	ring
he	bought	for	Meg.	"Blindspot	Recap:	Bye-Bye,	Lover	Boys".	When	backup	arrives,	however,	Cade	reveals	that	he	is	the	informant,	having	grown	disillusioned	with	Shepherd's	disregard	for	human	life.	Retrieved	March	22,	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	25,	2019.	They	battle	Roman,	who	is	responsible	for	the	new	tattoos.	7811"Careless	Whisper"Mark	TonderaiEric	BuchmanFebruaryÃ	Â1,Ã	Â2019Ã	Â(2019-02-01)T30.100612.85[116]	The	murder	of	a	best-selling	crime	novelist	sends	Jane	and	the	team	in	search	of	a	serial	killer	detailed
in	the	author's	final	manuscript,	which	also	features	slightly	opiuqe	le	,oikoT	ne	n³Ãisim	anu	nE	)allitnalp	ed	ejasnem	etse	ranimile	odn¡Ãuc	y	om³Ãc	adnerpA(	)9102	ozraM(	»Â.sgnitar	7+	eviL	odneitimsnart	13	anames	al	ne	nacilpud	es	s¡Ãm	samargorp	31	,'DLEIHS	ed	setnegAâ«Â	.dyoB	etnega	le	rop	odaparta	euf	euq	IBF	led	etnamrofni	nu	se	ikswensiW	euq	odneirbucsed	,abmob	noc	odatneta	nu	naenalp	euq	selatnemanrebug-itna	serotlucirga	ed	opurg	nu	ed	redÃl	,ikswensiW	deraJ	a	agitsevni	relleW	ed	opiuqe	lE	.odaenalp	ah	drehpehS	euq	ol	a
romet	rop	s¡Ãm	raduya	a	agein	es	orep	odarebil	se	edaC	.6102	ed	erbutco	ed	02	.5102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	52	le	odatlusnoC	.sgniK	repiV	sol	,tterraJ	taK	ed	satsilcicotom	ed	adnab	al	nartlifni	es	namoR	y	enaJ	]17[37.426	891.31T	)81-10-7102(	7102	ed	orene	ed	81nobezzoP	sirhC	&	rekamuhS	annaeDsdooW	etaK»ÂdeviL	nevE	reveN	liveD»Â2153	.retraC	ed	etreum	al	eugitsevni	on	euq	etreivda	el	amin³Ãna	acin³Ãfelet	adamall	anu	y	adanisesa	se	,ardnaxelA	,atic	us	,adalev	anu	ed	aturfsid	riafyaM	sartneiM	.8102	ed	orerbef	ed	9	le	lanigiro	le	edsed
odavihcrA	.)8102	ed	ozram	ed	5(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	â	.drehpehS	rop	sadacoloc	sabmob	selpitlºÃm	navitcased	y	IBF	la	naserger	relleW	y	enaJ	.laicilop	aicnedive	a	eidderF	ed	ollihcuc	le	revloved	arap	algerra	sal	es	atapaZ	sartneim	,daduic	al	ed	rilas	a	,rodanertne	led	onisesa	oredadrev	le	,eidderF	a	aduya	edaeR	.abmob	al	noc	odi	ah	es	ay	yvI	euq	ay	,edrat	odaisamed	se	orep	aiselgi	anu	ne	samohT	a	artneucne	enaJ	.)7102	ed	orene	ed	21(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	â	.atreum	abatse	euq	aÃerc	l©Ã	euq	,ailimaf	us	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	ed	oibmac	a	AIC	al	ed	sorgen
soitis	ed	sovihcra	eneitnoc	euq	hsalf	airomem	anu	elrad	ed	aÃpse	la	ecnevnoc	euq	ol	rop	,otneimalecracne	us	ed	drehpehS	a	rarebil	y	rartnocne	aenalp	enaJ	.n³Ãicpoda	ne	oid	euq	al	a	ajih	anu	eneit	euq	odnalever	sotnemucod	enaJ	a	aÃvne	ttO	.artnoc	us	ne	racifitset	areidup	euq	ovituceje	reiuqlauc	a	odnatam	odaparta	se	odleus	a	onisesa	le	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	sisirc	atse	ed	ahcevorpa	es	ekruB	.IBF	led	opiuqe	led	senoisrev	euq	euq	enaJ	ed	sejautat	sol	ed	rodarrob	nu	erbucsed	y	odatpircne	onof©Ãlet	nu	epmor	nosrettaP	.)6102	ed	erbutco	ed	4(	kciR
,retroP	â	.rirom	ed	setna	enaJ	a	oid	el	euq	ralloc	le	rop	sodalever	namoR	ed	sotad	ed	s©Ãhcac	sol	ed	onu	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.acirf¡ÃduS	,obaC	led	daduiC	ne	¡Ãtse	euq	ed	esraretne	la	,namoR	ed	oediv	le	arficsed	IBF	led	opiuqe	lE	)allitnalp	ed	ejasnem	etse	ranimile	odn¡Ãuc	y	om³Ãc	adnerpA(	)9102	ozraM(	.atsirorret	euqata	etnenimni	nu	erbos	eesop	euq	n³Ãicamrofni	erbos	opiuqe	le	noc	esracinumoc	ereiuq	,n³Ãisirp	ne	etnemlautca	,rathkA	ohS	atsirorret	lE	]521[18.207	001.03T	)42-50-9102(	»Â9102	ed	oyam	ed	42sinayalaL	reteP	&	nosnhoJ
nayRllehctiM	ahtraM»ÂrelliK	ot	redoC»Â0278	.5102	ed	erbutco	ed	01	le	odatlusnoC	.enaJ	ed	opreuc	le	ne	odautat	¡Ãtse	©Ãuq	rop	y	,osac	le	eneit	euq	,saritnem	sus	sadot	erbos	acitirc	al	relleW	.mrotsdnaS	ed	orbmeim	nu	,namoR	noc	enºÃer	es	y	n³Ãicirapased	us	arap	adatraoc	anu	ranoicroporp	arap	erapsid	el	opiuqe	le	euq	ecah	enaJ	»Â.selocr©Ãim	led	selanif	senoicacifilac	sal	:natsuja	es	'DP	ogacihCâ	y	'rovivruSâ	',ylimaF	nredoMâ«Â	.F	ffeJ»Âsocig³ÃlonceT	sdraziW»Â1165	.ajih	us	ed	adeuqsºÃb	al	ranodnaba	ediced	enaJ	.AIC	al	ed	rodanedro	nu
erficsed	nosrettaP	euq	negixe	euq	sonalozenev	sodadlos	rop	sodartseuces	noreuf	sert	soL	.dlanoD	a	raduya	ediced	relleW	,PME	ne	otrepxe	nu	rop	rasap	esodn©ÃicaH	.aritnem	anu	omoc	edrat	s¡Ãm	alever	es	drehpehS	ed	airotsih	al	;sodinU	sodatsE	sol	a	³Ãserger	om³Ãc	acilpxe	drehpehS	y	n¡ÃtsinagfA	ne	³Ãtacser	al	euq	ocid©Ãm	nu	ed	sodreucer	sol	arepucer	enaJ	»Â.senreiv	led	selanif	senoicautnup	sal	:atsuja	es	'0-eviF	iiawaHâ«Â	.oertsar	ed	ovitisopsid	nu	acoloc	el	y	ekalB	noc	aeteuqoC	.alle	artnoc	rahcul	a	azeipme	y	apmart	anu	a	enaJ	a	earta
,hciR	ed	aduya	al	noC	.8102	ed	oyam	ed	12	le	odatlusnoC	.9102	ed	oinuj	ed	3	le	odatlusnoC	.6102	ed	erbutco	ed	6	le	odatlusnoC	.9102	ed	ozram	ed	81	le	odatlusnoC	.alle	a	esrinu	euq	oidemer	s¡Ãm	¡Ãrdnet	on	etnemlautneve	euq	y	sodicerap	yum	nos	euq	odneicid	,rapacse	ed	setna	relleW	ed	alrub	es	y	ekralC	a	atam	drehpehS	»Â.selbod	swohs	5	,lirba	ed	81	le	arap	naredil	'yroehT	gnaB	giBâ	y	'eripmEâ	:sgnitar	7+	eviL	tsacdaorB«Â	.enaJ	ed	opreuc	le	ne	etneserp	on	osoiretsim	ejautat	nU	on	April	5,	2016.	Â""		El	Valiente'	goes	from	below	to	...
Retrieved	December	18,	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	14,	2017.	Meanwhile,	two	New	York	police	officers	are	found	shot	dead	after	being	connected	to	the	scene	of	the	shooting	shooting	of	a	young	black	teen	that	resulted	in	riots.	747"Case:	Sun,	Moon	and	the	Truth"Andy	MikitaRyan	Johnson	&	Peter	LalayanisNovemberÃ	Â30,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-11-30)T30.100572.65[112]	This	episode's	plot	summary	may	be	too	long	or	excessively	detailed.	"Blindspot	Recap:	The	Truth	Is	Called	Daylight".	Weller	is	injured	by	a	bomb	he	finds
inside	a	sculpture.	"'This	Is	Us'	rides	high	in	week	7	broadcast	Live	+7	ratings".	769"Check	Your	Ed"David	McWhirterBrendan	GallJanuaryÃ	Â11,Ã	Â2019Ã	Â(2019-01-11)T30.100593.03[114]	While	fighting,	Weller	manages	to	sedate	Jane	by	injecting	a	needle	in	her.	^	a	b	Welch,	Alex	(April	8,	2019).	While	sifting	through	the	clues,	she	interacts	with	visions	of	various	figures	from	her	past,	including	David,	Borden,	Stuart,	Roman,	and	Director	Pellington,	who	help	her	deal	with	the	guilt	she	feels	for	their	deaths.	Archived	from	the	original	on
February	20,	2019.	12:	18	Shows	Rise	by	100	Percent	or	More".	1919"In	the	Comet	of	Us""Focus	on	the	Time"[41]Dermott	DownsRyan	Johnson	&	Peter	LalayanisAprilÃ	Â25,Ã	Â2016Ã	Â(2016-04-25)4X63195.58[42]	Zapata	solves	a	tattoo	that	leads	the	team	to	Hudson	University	on	a	seemingly	worthless	mission	to	uncover	scholarship	fraud.	^	Pucci,	Douglas	(February	1,	2019).	Before	he	can	finish,	Madeline,	with	the	assistance	of	Lucas	Nash,	and	later	her	lawyer	Richard	Shirley,	turn	the	tables	on	Director	Weitz	and	force	him	to	release	her	and
recant	the	charges.	Retrieved	May	10,	2016.	956"Fire	&	Brimstone"Dermott	DownsRachel	Caris	LoveJuneÃ	Â18,Ã	Â2020Ã	Â(2020-06-18)T30.102561.82[133]	Ice	Cream	tells	the	team	that	if	they	steal	the	paintings	for	them,	he	will	give	them	intel	he's	got	on	Madeline,	as	a	result	of	her	using	a	messaging	app	that	he	created.	^	Gero,	Martin	(July	23,	2020).	When	the	team	later	learns	of	her	disappearance	and	retraces	her	steps,	they	learn	that	her	abductor	is	a	serial	killer	whose	powerful	brother	has	been	covering	up	his	crimes.	Archived	from
Original	on	November	7,	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	16,	2015.	1414	"Rules	de	desafÃo"	"Find	a	safe	line"	[28]	Kenneth	Finkkristen	Laydenmarch'	21,	Ã		2016	(2016-03-21)	4x63145.89	[29]	A	tattoo	leads	the	team	towards	a	mass	shooting,	which	was	an	operation³	One	bite	that	the	team	had	wrinkled.	Filed	from	the	original	on	March	6,	2018.	"'Survivor,'	'SVU,'	ABC	Comedies	Settings,	'Designated	Survivor'	adjusts:	the	final	grade	points."	Recovered	on	September	22,	2015.	However,	upon	arriving	in	Toronto,	Zapata	is	captured
by	the	CIA.	978	"Ghost	of	the	Ghost"	Martha	Mitchelleric	Buchmanjuly	'2,	Ã		2020	(2020-07-02)	T30.102581.86	[135]	The	plot	summary	of	this	episode	may	be	too	long	or	too	detailed.	Filed	from	the	original	on	May	7,	2018.	^	Porter,	Rick	(May	9,	2016).	Weller	arrests	Hirst	instead	of	killing	her	as	an	orderly	Roman.	After	Dr.	Borden's	test,	he	goes	to	the	restaurant	with	David's	last	crossword	puzzle.	^	Pucci,	Douglas	(May	29,	2018).	"Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings,	week	5:	Empire	and	Blindspot	have	higher	Total	earnings,	5	shows	double."	^	Porter,
Rick	(December	1,	2015).	"'Masters	of	Illusion	21st	Special	Anniversary'	fits:	Friday	Final	Ratings."	Flashbacks	reveal	Borden's	wife	was	the	most	loving	pre-memory	cleanse,	Jane,	back	to	health	in	Afghanistan;	After	she	was	killed	by	a	US	drone	strike,	Jane	recruited	Borden	into	the	sandstorm.	As	Jane,	Weller,	and	Avery,	enjoy	a	family	moment,	Roman	issues	an	order	to	a	group	of	assassins	to	kill	all	members	of	the	FBI	team.	Rich	takes	it	later	and	is	forced	to	watch	³	Patterson	supposedly	kills	himself	in	the	³	of	the	server	room.	"RECAMBIO
DESCRIPTION		MIGORS:	DOUBLE-AGENT	MAN."	^	Rick	(May	10,	2018).	All	three	work	to	defuse	the	bomb.	The	tattoo	takes	the	team	to	an	abandoned	hospital	used	as	a	stash	to	store	porcelain	musts.	^	a	b	Douglas	Pucci	(24	July	2020).	Jane	returns	to	Sandstorm	and	finds	that	Roman	told	Pastor,	passed	the	test.	test.	2021)	(Learn	how	³	and	how	to	delete	this	template	message)Madeline	leaves	a	room	³	Ivy	is	torturing	someone	for	information³	n.	She	tells	Zapata	that	she	has	proof	of	everything	she	has	been	entrusted	with,	which	could	clear
her	name,	although	she	wants	to	find	a	way	to	clear	both	her	and	Keaton.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	27,	2018.	Patterson	asks	Mayfair	to	see	Guerrero's	file	unredacted	but	denied,	presumably	to	protect	agents	in	the	field.	Keaton	explains	that	since	the	team	was	forced	to	flee,	Allie,	Boston	and	Ã©	have	been	using	Keaton's	CIA	resources	to	help	the	team	with	tattoo	messages,	as	well	as	trying	to	get	information	³	Madeline	themselves.	6116"Artful	Dodge"Martha	MitchellKristen	LaydenMarch	23,	2018	(2018-03-23)T30.100163.27[97]
The	plot	summary	for	this	episode	may	be	too	long	or	too	detailed.	"'Empire,'	'Modern	Family,'	'Criminal	Minds'	final,	'Chicago	PD'	and	'Speechless'	fit:	My	final	grades."	Retrieved	April	2,	2018.	"Blindspot	Recap:	The	devil	in	the	details."	To	Reade'³	dismay,	Jane	becomes	an	official	member	of	the	team.	296"The	Day	of	His	Spaa"[b]"The	Shepherd's	Script"[61]Olatunde	OsunsanmiChris	PozzebonOctober	19,	2016Ã	(2016-10-19)T13.198565.24[62]	Despite	being	found	at	the	crime	scene,	Reade	insists	he	did	not.	318"We	Fight	Deaths	in	Heavy
Solitary	Waters""When	Soldiers	Attack,	We	Fight"[65]Rob	HardyKristen	Layden,	November	9,	2016	(2016-11-09)T13.198584.90[66]	When	Jane	and	Weller	disappear	while	in	a	³-cover	misiÃ,	Assistant	U.S.	Attorney	Weitz	arrives	at	the	NY	office	to	investigate.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	6,	2015.	Weller's	father,	Bill,	visits	Sarah,	but	Weller	is	to	reconcile.	â		Porter,	Rick	(May	3,	2016).	Zapata	confesses	to	Reade	that	she	is	in	love	with	Ã©;	reacts	by	abruptly	walking.	(March	2019)	(Learn	how	and	³	to	delete	this	template	message)
Same	as	the	argument	between	.eruc7ht	gnilles	yb	hcir	emoceb	ot	suriv	yeldaed	a	esler	ot	snalp	ireimlaP	under	secuded	nosrettaP.	7102,02	yrunaJ(	kciR,	retroP	^.mih	tem	ehs	erofeb	yad	ehmorf	yrevA	fo	egatoof	emos	derevocsid	ehs	under	relleW	ot	slaever	nosrettaP	.soota	at'enaJ	foSehctam	hhhhhw,	eno,seteks	delixlemertxoordStnodNoc4000000400000040000004000000000000040000000	34.50236X4)20-50-6102(Anat6102Adra,2EaryaMmiK.amoc	decudni-yllacidm	a	national	tub	dna	tuhs	si	notaiK	tub,	detrawht	si	kcata	ehT	.snisssa's	namoR	fo
tegrat	a	semoceb	mehfo	hcae,yletanutrofnU	.miot	ytlayohs	weroYaut	,ensaNiehutNietir	Nieenetir,Niev	z	ot	fu	gnidah	sEhh	gnillet	,edaeR	sllac atapaZ	.8102,92	hcraM	deveirteR	.7102,01	hcraM	no	lanigeru	ehmorf	devihcrA	.sebirb	gnitpecca	ohw	lairt	gurd	recnac	a	fo	rotcerid	eht	,ireimlaP	teragraM	.rD	maet	maet	dael	namoR	morf	seulc,yad	tneserp	ehtI60110Rec,	retcr101RehreRehre	segufer	elbarnluv	gnisu	saw	ohw	tsirorite	a	siAS	under	slaever	oota	ehT."sgnitar	lanif	yadirF:nwod	tsujdaDNA	',sselhceepS'	',revyGcaM'".6102,82	hcraM
deveirteR.IBF	ehtTessa's'sO	ebsesuferJ	."02ARa41	hcraMNnigh's	'sgdgnhB'	'Nil7700SvpNyef:	iL	tsacdaorB"	.drofwarC	rof	nopaew	cinos	a	gnipolretrieved	saw	rehtafevitpoda'yrevA	under	swohs	kcabhsalf	A	[001]96.291001.03T72-40-8102(Ear8102AA72A102AA72777277200A700A00A00A40A4444044444040444004400400	Ahat	Ni	Gniraew	saw	nosrep	Suoretsim	Aht	Aht	Hatakil	Takaga	A	Denwo	Ohw,	"acisseJ"	Deman	Namow	a	letter	Gnkool,	detisiv	Ecno	drehhhS	hcihw	Nemow	ruf	Retlehs	a	ot	Stniop	Hats	Aht	Ni	Dunof	drac	senisub	A	.tniopnug	ta
Mih	sdloh	SreppaZ	tub,	SeudapaZ	B,	Seudbus	eH	.kcab	Neoohw,	SubIlsuivr	IBF	T	Inihirt,	Ihirt	Ev,	Ehriev	relleW	dna	The	wounded	terrorist	is	unsuccessful	and	Patterson	begins	to	crumble	over	Borden’s	return.	“MacGyver”	is	ticking	down:	Friday’s	final	scores”.	Currently,	Weller	reunites	with	Jane,	discovering	that	she	is	covered	in	new	bioluminescent	tattoos,	one	of	which	takes	them	to	Venice.	Â”Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings:	âGreyâs	Anatomy,âBlindspot,âJane'	and	âQuantico'	top	week	24.Â”	Meanwhile,	Zapata	is	in	Zurich	with	Blake,	who	is
trying	to	gain	control	of	his	father’s	company	at	a	reunion.	3n	of	the	board	of	directors.	Â”Live+7	Ratings	for	the	week	of	November.	Retrieved	28	May	2019.	“Blindspot”	and	“Frequency”	are	adjusted	down,	full	debating	numbers:	Wednesday	final	grades”.	TV	Line.	^	a	b	c	Surette,	Tim	(November	30,	2017).	Patterson	starts	withholding	information	from	Zapata	at	work,	attracting	a	reprimand	from	Reade.	“Monday’s	final	scores:	“Blindspot”	and	“Reign”	are	down”.	Carter	demands	that	Mayfair	make	the	situation	go	away.	In	his	criminal	days,	one
of	Rich’s	many	victims	of	scams	included	environmental	groups,	including	eco-terrorists,	who	still	don’t	know	he	works	for	the	FBI.	Â”Blindspot	2.2	Opinion	-âHeave	Fiery	Knot.Â”	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	8,	2018.	Retrieved	2	May	2015.	â	Porter,	Rick	(4	November	2015).	Weller	realizes	that	“strong”	refers	to	an	old	family	camp;	there,	he	digs	up	Taylor’s	bones.	Once	there,	they	are	captured	by	a	group	of	terrorists	who	use	the	island	to	hold	passengers	hostage	and	force	them	to	create	a	device	capable	of	disabling	all	US	GPS	satellites.
â	Pucci,	Douglas	(January	22,	2019).	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	21,	2017.	934Â”And	My	Axe!Â”America	YoungMatt	YoungJune	4,	2020	(2020-06-04)	T30.102	541.98[131]	The	is	able	to	decrypt	a	hidden	memory	card	found	in	Hades	and	find	plans	for	a	bomb	that	Madeline	plans	to	use,	the	same	one	that	Weller	and	Jane	were	trying	to	prevent	Eve	Metro	from	testing	the	FBI.	Patterson	discovers	a	transmitter	in	his	tooth	and	uses	it	to	set	Borden	up.	Claudia	is	found	dead	after	following	a	potential	lead	on	her	own.	Accessed	June	13,
2016.	4522"Lepers	Repel"Jeff	F."Live	stream	+7	ratings:	'Big	Bang	Theory'	tops	total	earnings,	'Vampire	Diaries'	and	9	others	double	in	18	Â		49	Â	."	Filed	from	the	original	on	February	5,	2019.	â		Porter,	Rick	(March	28,	2016).	After	being	caught	in	an	explosion³	Patterson	is	seriously	injured	and	falls	into	a	coma.	Zapata	leaves	the	FBI	and	breaks	up	with	Reade,	saying	it's	the	wrong	time	for	their	³.	"Summary:	Blindspot	Season	1,	Episode	22-She's	Under	the	Fort!"	Weller	frees	himself	and	escapes	only	³	to	see	Zapata,	and	thinking	that	he	is	still
being	tortured/hallucinated,	threatens	to	shoot	him.	Avery	is	still	revealed	to	be	alive	and	captive.	Retrieved	April	19,	2016.	Los	Angeles	Times.	"Live+7	Weekly	Ratings:	'The	Blacklist'	tops	adult	broadcasts	18	"Â		49	percentage	gains."	Retrieved	March	23,	2017.	Retrieved	December	7,	2015.	Retrieved	May	11,	2017.	Subsequently,	Oliver	breaks	up	with	Jane.	Roman	sends	a	video	to	Patterson	that	links	to	Weller's	longtime	partner,	Donald	Shipley,	who	is	later	revealed	to	be	working	undercover	for	Homeland	Security.	Archived	from	the	original	on
November	7,	2015.	Following	the	successful	heist,	a	suspect	Kat	accuses	Roman	and	Jane	of	working	with	the	police;	Roman	confesses	but	claims	that	³	did	it	to	be	with	Kat.	"Thursday's	final	ratings:	ABC	and	CBS	share	Prime	Time's	highest	honors."	Oscar	is	meant	to	keep	Jane	safe,	but,	needing	to	know	that	Weller	and	the	others	are	safe,	she	heads	to	the	shipyard	and	is	caught	by	the	sniper.	Weller	and	Jane	share	a	kiss.	Decrypting	a	flash	drive	that	Mayfair	had	hidden	in	his	house,	they	discover	files	labeled	"Daylight",	"Orion"	and	rolyaT
rolyaT	omoc	aicnafni	al	ed	sodreucer	radrocer	redneterp	rop	alle	noc	osoiruf	¡Ãtse	neiuq	,relleW	rop	adibicer	se	,aruges	asac	us	a	enaJ	ed	atleuv	al	A	and	stops	her.	He	and	the	rest	of	Weller’s	team	must	assemble	the	contradictory	testimonies	of	two	criminals	to	find	out	what	happened.	Shepherd	orders	Roman	to	kill	Jane;	when	she	refuses,	Shepherd	tries	to	kill	them	both,	but	Jane	and	Roman	escape.	TVShow	Time.	They	disobey	that	order	and	are	going	to	shoot	down	Ivy	to	stop	her	from	preparing	the	bomb.	â	Porter,	Rick	(February	5,	2018).
“Thursday	Final	Ratings:	Premiere	of	the	series	’Revenge	Prank'	on	MTV	with	Decent	Retention	of	’Double	Shot	at	Love'	Lead-In.”	“Live+7	Weekly	Ratings:	Hospital	dramas	’Grey’s	Anatomy'	and	’New	Amsterdam'	topped	the	respective	categories	of	raw	demo	and	audience	gain.”	“Monday’s	final	qualifiers:	’Voice'	adjusts	up,	’Blindspot'	adjusts	down.”	At	the	same	time,	Patterson	tells	Weller	about	a	risky	treatment	that	can	restore	Jane’s	personality.	The	team	learns	that	the	redhead	is	one	of	them	and	her	mission	is	to	eliminate	targets	considered
unpatriotic	for	Russia.	â	Welch,	Alex	(28	May	2019).	King	Christina	M.	Allison	Knight,	a	U.S.	Marshall,	and	Weller’s	ex-girlfriend	explain	that	there	was	a	hack	into	WitSec	(Witness	Security	Program)	and	the	killer	couple	were	supposed	to	buy	a	target	list.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	15,	2018.	â	Cericola,	Rachel	(May	16,	2016).	Weller,	who	has	been	following	Jane,	takes	a	picture	of	the	mystery	woman.	Retrieved	November	9,	2017.	â	Pariseau,	Leslie	(19	April	2016).	“’This	Is	Us'	and	’Agents	of	SHIELD'	score	on	the	live	broadcast	+7
ratings	for	October.	Later	that	night,	Jane	meets	a	woman	and	pays	her	in	advance.	“Live+7	Weekly	Ratings:	’The	Rookie'	Season	Finale	ranks	fifth	in	Adults	18€	49	Winnings,	runner-up	in	Viewer	Lifts.”	“Blindspot	Recap:	A	Literal	Crossroads.”	Sofia,	Mayfair’s	girlfriend,	who	thought	she	was	dead,	be	alive.	263”Hero	fears	impending	putrefaction”””For	his	time	is	near”[54]Jeff	T.	At	the	FBI	lab,	they	can’t	identify	her	and	Weller	doesn’t	know	her,	which	makes	her	a	Doe	The	equipment	tracks	the	zip	loading	that	left	Tanagers	in	a	freighter	to
North	America,	but	does	not	know	what	port	is	directed.	Consulted	on	March	25,	2019.	NAS,	Jane	and	Roman	travel	to	several	places	where	Shepherd	used	to	live	in	the	hope	of	triggering	some	memories.	Weller	finds	out	about	the	death	of	Taylor's	mother	but	recognizes	that	Shepherd,	not	Jane,	is	the	culprit	of	what	he	passed.	Patterson	confesses	to	Zapata	that	his	Borden	vision	was	different	from	the	others	in	some	way;	It	is	revealed	that	Borden	is	alive.	Weller	is	taken	to	a	hidden	bunker,	where	he	finds	out	that	he	is	part	of	a	secret
government	continuity	program,	Cogs,	destined	to	be	activated	in	a	national	emergency.	One	of	Jane's	tattoos	takes	the	team	to	an	abandoned	island,	where	they	find	a	commercial	avion	that	had	disappeared	and	that	it	is	presumed	lost.	Consulted	on	April	16,	2016.	Laneryan	Johnson	&	Peter	Lalayanis	May	28,	2020	(2020-05-28)	T30.102	531.81	[130]	When	an	operation	goes	wrong,	the	team	must	deal	with	a	proverbial	monster	at	home	before	If	you	can	defeat	them	one	by	one,	in	addition	to	learning	that	Madeline	is	working	with	Dabbur	Zhan	to
look	for	them.	The	team	tracks	Kathy	to	Iceland,	and	then	flies	there	(less	Rich)	to	stop	the	power	cut.	Season	3	(2017-18)	Each	episode	title	of	the	third	season	contains	a	three-letter	pattern,	in	which	the	first	and	third	letters	are	equal.	Weller	Note	A	scar	on	Jane's	neck	that	matches	a	scar	of	Taylor	Shaw,	a	childhood	friend	who	disappeared	25	years	ago,	and	is	sure	Jane	is	Taylor.	Vance	tells	them	that	Hirst	murdered	Stuart.	Â	«Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings:	â	€	™	The	Big	Bang	Theory	'and	â	€	™	Empire'	lead	the	week	of	March	28	and	April	3.»
Now,	Mayfair	tells	Weller	all	the	valuable	national	information	that	The	NSA	illegally	collected	and	that	they	gave	him	To	make	the	information	becoming	processable.	â	†	'A	B	Welch,	Alex	(December	10,	2018).	â	†	'Porter,	Rick	(November	16,	2018).	2018).	Accessed	September	22,	2016.	In	response,	Jane	takes	off	her	wedding	ring	and	declares	that	she	will	leave	it.	This	man	also	shows	up	at	the	hospital	to	kill	Chao.	Â"â			Black-ish''	fits	slightly:	the	final	scores	of	the	"Wednesday.Â"	The	woman	believes	her	daughter	was	killed,	but	Weller's	team
finds	her	alive	and	reunites	her	with	her	daughter.	Questioned	December	18,	2018.	Questioned	December	11,	2018.	Reade	expresses	suspicions	that	Patterson	and	Rich	were	the	other	members	of	the	Mice,	but	says	he	cannot	pursue	them	for	lack	of	evidence	and	suggests	that	Jane's	new	tattoos	are	intended	³	reveal	secrets	the	team	wants	to	keep	hidden.	Passing	Thomas	Jakeman,	Roman	attends	a	fine	auction	organized	by	Blake	Crawford.	â		Pucci	,	Douglas	(April	30,	2019).	Â"Monday's	closing	valuations:	The	Voice	adjusts,	Castle	adjusts	to	the
season	average.Â"	Patterson	sends	a	coded	message	to	Afreen	asking	him	to	help	Patterson	and	Boston	enter	the	FBI	office	undetected.	â		to	b	Porter,	Rick	(December	11,	2017).	KingRachel	Caris	LoveMay	17,	2017	(2017-05-17)	T13.198	724.28[81]	Weller	escapes	from	the	bunker	with	CIA	deputy	director	Keaton.	472Â"Bag	of	enemy	tricksÂ"David	TuttmanChris	PozzebonNovember	3,	2017Â"	(2017-11-03)	T30.100	023.50[83]	A	black	box	with	the	ability	to	disable	a	missile	defense	system	is	stolen	from	a	downed	satÃ©,	bringing	Jane	face-to-face
with	an	unscrupulous	mercenary	she	worked	with	during	her	absence.	Patterson	is	revealed	to	be	alive	and	along	with	Boston,	trying	to	save	the	team	and	reveal	the	truth	about	Madeline.	Â"â			Goldbergs,	â			Modern	Family,	â			Blindspot'	adjust,	â		Black-ish'	adjusts	downward:	The	final	scores	of	myÃ©	rcoles.Â"	At	night,	Jane	is	surprised	with	the	mystery	man	in	her	apartment.	Weller	fires	Boyd	and	his	He	manages	to	avoid	attack.	A	Roman	amnÃ	©	sico	escapes	the	custody	of	Jane	and	then	is	rescued	from	Sandstorm's	men	by	Jane	and	Weller.	5:
Three	Shows	Post	150%	Gains.â	»Jane	finally	puts	on	a	day	aÃ±Ãapmoc	us	ed	senedr³Ã	rop	odanisesa	euf	etnetsisa	us	euq	ed	s©ÃupseD	alrednocse	a	³Ãivne	al	namoR	euq	nednerpa	,aroN	ed	aruges	asac	al	rartnocne	arap	odnanoitseG	."	selocr©Ãim	led	selanif	senoicacifilac	sal	:neneit	sorto	,ojaba	aicah	atsuja	es	'hsi-kcalB'	"."	atsuja	es	n³Ãiprocse	le	,atla	adaropmet	al	aeplog	nºÃa	orep	,ojaba	aicah	atsuja	es	negriV	aL	enaJ	:	senoicacifilac	ed	selanif	senuL	."	solle	noc	esradum	arap	relleW	y	enaJ	ed	n³Ãicativni	al	atpeca	yrevA	.ocin¡Ãp	ed	alas	anu	ed
ortned	somsim	Ãs	ne	adacirraB	enaJ	y	yrevA	a	onis	,sobma	artnoc	ogeuf	rirba	a	azneimoc	ettennyL	."sodaeuqolbsed	topssenic	sol	ed	soterces	soL"	."03"	.42	.)6102	ed	oinuj	ed	31(	kciR	,retroP	^	."senoicacifilac	7+	eviL	tsacdaorB	52	anames	:amic	al	ne	elas	'sortoson	se	otsE'"	.7102	ed	oyam	ed	72	le	lanigiro	al	ed	odavihcrA	.ovitejbo	oveun	nu	a	euqata	nu	odnaenalp	,apacse	es	serodaripsnoc	sol	ed	onu	y	arapsid	es	ikswensiW	orep	,solratserra	adeup	IBF	le	euq	arap	serodaripsnoc-oc	sus	noc	anºÃer	es	ikswensiW	euq	etimrep	relleW	.aidualC	rop
adacata	se	y	asac	a	agell	aeL	,ehcon	asE	."senoicacifilac	serT	adaropmeT	:topsdnilB"	etlusnoc	,adaropmet	arecret	al	araP	.)8102	ed	oyam	ed	7(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.erauqS	semiT	ne	rilas	a	av	es	euq	napes	s¡Ãmed	sol	euq	odnajed	,abmob	al	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	rartnocne	a	odnaduya	n¡Ãtse	el	senoicanicula	sal	euq	odneibas	,otodÃtna	le	ramot	ed	ajed	enaJ	.0202	ed	oinuj	ed	31	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.rodanertne	ougitna	us	rop	sodatselom	res	ed	sodimirper	sodreucer	renet	edeup	euq	atapaZ	a	aseifnoc	sodal	soL	.)6102	ed	oyam	ed	2(	kciR	,retroP	^
.n³Ãicamrofni	adaisamed	aralever	on	euq	odnarepse	,oediv	ed	aram¡Ãc	anu	arap	airomem	ed	atejrat	al	atapaZ	a	ad	el	y	laer	ol	se	euq	erbucsed	,etnemlaniF	.airadnegel	n³Ãicacifidoc	ed	sedadilibah	sus	a	odibed	n³Ãicacilpa	al	ne	rajabart	arap	notsoB	a	³Ãtartnoc	euq	alever	nosrettaP	.etneg	al	a	ravell	a	raduya	arap	surazaK	a	ri	ediced	aynaV	,odacorred	se	oÃt	us	odnauC	.arutpac	al	y	aeplog	al	neiuq	That	he	had	continued	to	sell	Zip	despite	the	fatal	side	effects.	At	Jane's	insistence,	Weller	asks	Keaton	to	the	CIA	to	help	with	the	mission.	The	FBI
rescues	Patterson	just	before	she	was	murdered,	but	but	Yreva	Setivni,	Ettennyl,	rehtomdog	s'yreva	.rellew	Dna	ENAJ	YB	Deucser	Era	Dna	Epacse	Nosrettap	DNA,	EDAER,	ATAPAZ	.esROW	SEGE	ESAESID	REH	ESAC	NI,	FLESREH	ROF	NOSIOP	EHT	EDAM	EHS	TAHT	GNIYAS	MIH	OT	SEIF	TUB,	MIH	OT	NOSIOP	EHT	HTIW	Eldeen	EHT	Slaever	DNA	Rellew	Llik	OT	FLESREH	GNIRB	T'NAC	ENAJ]	801	[05.235001.03T)	62-01-8102	(Â	Ã	,8102â	€,	62â	€	™	srebotconobezzop	sirhc	&	yauqcm	dahcnamttut	divad	"Riaffa	OcitNauq	EHT"	307.5102	,	03
rebmetpeS	deveirteR.)	6102,	01	rebmevoN	(Ccihri,	retroP	ba	^	.8102,	21	rebmevoN	deveirteR	.dah	yeht	pihsnoitaler	revetahw	sdne	dna	reldnah	wen	reh	flesmih	seralced	edaeR,	ekruB	rof	noissim	reh	etelpmoc	reh	tel	ot	gnidiceD	.labolG	ICH	eltnamsid	dna	Etartlifni	Ot	Revoc	Peed	Rednu	REH	TNES	TUB	REH	DERIF	REH	STEG,	ATAPAZ	REVO	REH	STEG,	ATAPAZ	REVO	DNAH	OT	AIC	EHT	MORF	ERUSSERP	REDNU,	EDAER,	ELIHWNAEM.	"Pacer"	Demrah	S'YPS	reh	"topsdnilb"	^	.srotaripsnoc	EHT	Tserra	DNA	NERDLIHC	EHT	NWOD	KCART
YEHT	DNA	DLEIF	EHT	NI	IBF	EHT	PLEH	OT	NAMOR	WOLLA	OT	RELLEW	SEDAUSREP	ENAJ	.	"Sgnitar	7+	eviL	tsacdaorb	82	keew	ni	elbuod	swohs	7,	niaga	serocs	'rovivruS	detangiseD'"	.elpoep	dab	lla	erew	stegrat	rieht	taht	dna	srekcah	eht	era	yajnaS	dneirfyob	wen	sih	dna	eh	taht	slaever	dna	ni	flesmih	snrut	notsoB	.eucser	a	rof	maet	eht	langis	ot	seganam	nosrettaP.	"hctiwS	dna	tiaB:	paceR	topsdnilB".)	6102,	22	rebmetpeS	(Ccihri,	retroP	ba	^	.enilepip	a	rof	etuor	ylno	eht	semoceb	dnal	deriuqca	ylwen	sih	os	daed	stnaw	drofwarC	mohw	sklat
ecaep	ni	degagne	seirtnuoc	nacirfA	owt	fo	sredael	eht	era	stegrat	dednetni	eht	sezilaer	nosrettaP,	hciR	fo	pleh	eht	htiW	.selif	s'ynapmoc	eht	fo	lla	gniniatnoc	evird	drah	a	teg	ot	mlohkcotS	ni	snavE	ariK	reywal	s'drofwarC	fo	emoh	eht	ot	ylf	atapaZ	dna	ekruB,	Elihwnen	Kmrotsdns	Fo	Ecnegrus	EHT	DNUF	OT	Yenom	EMOS	LAETS	OT	Noissim	EHT	SESU	ENAJ.6102,	02	LIRPA	No	LANIGIRO	EHT	MORF	DevihCRA.Stsirorret	Nainari	Rof	Ti	Thguob	Ohw	Rekcah	EGANEET	A	OT	FFO	DENOITCUA	NEEB	YDAERLA	SAH	ECIVED	EHT	.SEPACSE	Jane	to
sign	some	documents	regarding	her	adoptive	father's	estate.	"'This	Is	Us'	and	12	more	shows	double	in	week	6	broadcast	Live	+7	ratings".	The	team	follows	one	of	Jane's	tattoos	to	a	secessionist	town	in	Michigan	where	they	arrest	Guerrero.	Heavily	traumatized	by	her	experience	with	Borden,	Patterson	tears	apart	her	apartment	looking	for	surveillance	devices.	Weller,	certain	of	Jane's	innocence,	roughs	up	the	informant	for	more	information	and	learns	that	Fischer	himself	is	the	mole.	Retrieved	December	1,	2016.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(October	13,
2015).	Having	identified	the	black	site,	the	team	contact	Sho	Akhtar	for	help,	as	he	has	blueprints	of	the	site	(which	he	intended	to	use	as	his	brother	was	held	there,	only	for	Akhtar's	brother	to	be	murdered	before	he	could	be	saved).	Jane	and	Weller	are	transported	to	the	seller's	island	under	high	security	and	the	team	has	to	locate	where	Jane	and	Weller	have	been	taken.	When	he	is	kidnapped	by	the	doctor	who	experimented	on	him,	the	FBI	tracks	them	down	to	a	storage	facility	in	Brooklyn	and	Weller	is	forced	to	shoot	him	when	he	has	a	gun
pointed	at	Jane.	"Monday	final	ratings:	The	Voice	and	Big	Bang	Theory	adjusted	up,	Castle,	Life	in	Pieces	and	Scorpion	adjusted	down".	He	warns	them	that	the	other	prisoners	are	planning	an	imminent	attack	in	New	York.	Rich's	deal	with	the	FBI	is	canceled,	but	the	decision	is	reversed	when	the	team	vouches	for	him.	However,	just	before	dying,	Weller's	father	confesses	that	he	did	indeed	kill	Taylor	Shaw,	leaving	Weller	to	wonder:	just	who	is	Jane	Doe?	Bill	Nye	is	revealed	to	be	Patterson's	father	and	is	brought	on	by	the	FBI	to	help	her	counter
the	effects	of	Roman's	misinformation.	Shepherd,	who	everyone	thinks	has	escaped,	arrives	at	Jane	and	Weller's	apartment,	attacking	Weller	as	he	walks	in,	but	Jane	appears	and	shoots	her	dead.	Meanwhile,	Patterson	has	a	one	night	stand	with	a	guy	named	Lincoln.	"'Blindspot'	adjusts	up:	Friday	ratings."	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	27,	2018.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	6,	2018.	They	are	saved	by	Zapata	after	injuring	his	attacker.	‘Blindspot	Recap:	Jane's	Night	Out."	To	ensure	that	you	are	not	betrayed,	Ice	Cream	applies
tracking	monitors	to	the	computer	you	activate	remotely	and	informs	authorities	of	your	location³	Jane	declares	she's	done	with	it	and	is	leaving.	â		Porter,	Rick	(October	6,	2015).	Remi,	learning	that	Jane	is	married	to	Weller	and	is	recovering	from	major	surgery,	is	smiling,	realizing	that	she	is	perfectly	positioned	to	destroy	the	FBI	from	within.	"Live	streaming	³	+7	ratings,	week	4:	Jane	the	Virgin	debuts	doubles,	Empire	and	Blindspot	first	graces	for	Oct.	Recovered	May	10,	2018.	"Thursday	Final	Ratings:	ABC	tops	the	prime	time	in	all	key
figures	with	the	lineup	³	shows	for	all	games."	â		Porter,	Rick	(February	23,	2017).	Both	Patterson	and	Rich	realize	that	Madeline	has	the	services	of	her	own	hacker,	which	is	revealed	to	be	Kathy,	who	in	turn	agrees	to	help	Ivy	find	the	containers	and	weaponize	the	ZIP.	Rich	asks	Boston	to	resume	their	relationship³	but	Boston	declines,	feeling	it's	too	late	for	that.	â		to	b	Porter,	Rick	(November	17,	2016).	"'Crazy	Ex-Girlfriend'	adjusts:	Friday	final	ratings."	In	addition,	Weller	recognizes	Shepherd's	voice.	(November	2021)	(Learn	how	and	³	to
delete	this	template	message)The	team	continues	to	monitor	Madeline	and	Ivy's	communications,	while	using	other	information	³	to	find	³	where	the	rest	of	Madeline's	ZIP	supply	is.	SofÃa	rejects	Mayfair'³	offer	of	protection	and	asks	him	to	flee	with	it;	Mayfair	declines	and	sends	her	away.	Filed	from	the	original	on	October	11,	2019.	â			a	b	Porter,	Rick	(February	24,	2017).	The	team	is	and	finally	apprehends	the	perpetrators	who	reveal	themselves	as	ex-footballers	abused	by	their	coach,	with	whom	Reade	is	close.	The	FBI	and	Roman	find
Ganzman	simultaneously	and	Roman	kills	him.	He	kills	him.	Porter,	Rick	(May	24,	2018).	736	"CA-CA-CANDENCE	FOR	CRI-CRI-CRIME"	ANDI	AMAGANIANCHRIS	POZZEBON	16,	2018	(2018-11-16)	T30.100562.54	[111]	The	team	resolves	a	tattoo	after	the	murder	of	a	congressman	who	contacted	the	director	Weitz	a	few	hours	before	him.	It	is	revealed	that	Patterson	and	Rich	Dotcom	were	previously	members	of	the	group	but	left	when	the	third	member,	Kathy,	began	executing	malicious	hacks.	They	realize	that	this	is	the	cargo	that	could	not
disarm	and	the	amount	is	enough	to	erase	the	entire	American	population.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	16,	2016.	Consulted	on	October	19,	2016.	The	team	is	found	by	Ice	Cream,	which	forces	them	to	find	the	paintings	of	The	Gardner	who	promised	Rich	if	Ice	Cream	helped	hide	the	team.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	13,	2016.	"'Dynasty'	and	'Perpetual	Chain'	are	adjusted:	Friday	final	ratings".	The	investigation	of	it	reveals	a	dirty	secret	of	the	police	station	65.	While	dinner	with	Oliver,	Jane	is	ambushed	and	reassured	by	masked
men.	Consulted	on	October	30,	2017.	Meanwhile,	Zapata	has	to	find	an	infamous	hacker	called	del	Toro,	who	could	crash	an	avion	designed	by	Burke's	rival	company,	which	can	get	Burke	to	have	the	contract	of	Defense	by	which	it	competed.	The	killer	kills	two	FBI	agents	and	prepares	a	chemical	bomb	on	the	elevator.	Roman	goes	along	with	Jean-Paul's	team;	When	he	sees	Blake	and	Christophe	without	surveillance,	he	kills	Jean-Paul's	men	and	rescues	Blake	and	Christophe.	Please,	it	helps	to	improve	it	by	eliminating	unnecessary	details	and
ranking	it	more	concise.	Jane	and	Roman	arranged	a	false	robbery	to	provide	the	kings	with	explosives	who	will	sell	to	Sandstorm,	giving	the	FBI	the	opportunity	to	arrest	Shepherd.	Following	the	information	of	the	book	with	a	partial	impression,	the	team	discovers	a	Russian	sleeper.	After	learning	that	his	plan	failed,	Roman	decides	to	kill	the	team	himself,	but	a	woman	named	Kira	tells	him	to	focus	on	the	new	work	of	Crawford	Crawford	instead	of.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	30,	2018.	“Live	+	7	weekly	ratings:	’Manifest'	tops	all	adult
TV	shows	18”	49	percentage	gains”.	Retrieved	November	19,	2018.	Avery’s	adoptive	father’s	body	is	thrown	into	a	river	by	unknown	men.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	27,	2019.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(May	21,	2018).	“’Penn	&	Teller:	Fool	US'	Rerun	fits:	Friday	final	grades.”	Blake	is	surprised	to	discover	his	father’s	criminal	activity	and	Crawford	becomes	a	Roman	suspect.	Retrieved	on	8	February	2018.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(April	2,	2018).	29:	Football	on	Sunday	night	rises	66	percent	compared	to	last	week”.	Archived	from	the	original	on
October	1,	2015.”	Live	Broadcast	+7	ratings:	Big	Bang	Theory	and	BlindSpot	Top	Week	6,	Quantico	doubles	at	18	â	̈¬	“49	and	spectators.”	Retrieved	on	9	May	2016.	Travis	stops	being	killed	instead	of	being	arrested,	and	Casey	whispers	the	word	“orion”	to	Jane	before	she	dies.	Retrieved	April	30,	2018.	^	Lucas,	B	(October	13,	2016).	^	Butler,	William	(April	4,	2016).	Meanwhile,	the	team	deals	with	a	Cartel	Hitman	aimed	at	global	HCI	executives	in	revenge	for	Del	Toro’s	death.	The	team	tracks	the	second	chemical	to	the	headquarters	and
discovers	a	bomb.	^	Pariseau,	Leslie	(November	3,	2015).	“’Hell’s	Kitchen'	Adjusted:	Friday	Final	Qualifications”.	7912	“The	Tale	of	the	Book	of	Secrets”	RT	Thornerachel	Caris	LoveFebruary	8,	2019	(2019-02-08)	T30.100	623.51	[117]	Thanks	To	another	cache	of	data,	Patterson	and	Rich	identify	the	billionaire	Ken	Lee,	who	owns	the	cells	mother	cells	needed	to	cure	Jane.	Patterson	meets	with	her	ex-boyfriend	David,	who	wants	to	meet,	but	she	wants	to	stay	separated	because	of	her	high-level	work.	^	Pucci,	Douglas	(March	20,	2019).	“’This	is
and	'Timeless'	lead	week	21	Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings."	6318	"Clamorous	Night"	Neema	Barnetteric	Buchmanapril.	20,	Ã		2018	(2018-04-20)	T30.100182.72	[99]	After	a	hard	day	at	work,	trying	to	track	the	new	location	³	Crawford,	the	team	to	grab	some	rest.	Meg	later	accepts	Reade's	proposal.	Roman	calls	an	unknown	individual	and	entrusts	this	person	with	his	money	and	his	mission,	then	Jane	arrives	and	comforts	him	as	he	dies.	Jane	manages	to	alert	the	FBI	and	Weller's	team	successfully	rescues	the	children	as	well	as	Oliver	and	Jane,
discovering	that	Oliver's	father,	long	missing,	has	passed	away.	^	Porter,	Rick	(December	14,	2015).	^	a	b	Douglas	Pucci	(June	19,	2020).	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	9,	2017.	967"Awl	In"Ramaa	MosleyAnne	HeckerJuneÃ	Â25,Ã	Â2020Ã	Â(2020-06-25)T30.102571.86[134]	This	episode's	plot	summary	may	be	too	long	or	excessively	detailed.	They	are	led	to	a	location,	and	a	shootout	with	an	assassin-couple	ensues,	which	leads	to	the	couple's	death.	"Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings:	'Empire'	and	'Big	Bang	Theory'	stay	on	top	for	April
4¢ÃÂÂ10".	Retrieved	March	30,	2017.	They're	too	late	and	Jane	finds	the	bomb	has	already	gone	off	and	the	ZIP	gas	is	released.	On	Lynnette's	laptop,	Patterson	and	Zapata	discover	secret	access	codes	to	numerous	Manhattan	buildings	and	realize	that	Crawford	is	planning	an	imminent	attack.	Patterson	realizes	this	as	well,	and	tries	to	shut	down	their	network.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(May	17,	2016).	"Broadcast	Live	+7	ratings,	week	2:	The	Blacklist	premiere	joins	Empire	and	Blindspot	atop	the	charts".	They	find	the	missing	information	that	Roman
wasn't	able	to	find	by	himself.	The	FBI	is	unable	to	identify	his	body.	Evidence	points	to	the	Senator's	terminally	ill	cousin,	Patrick	O'Malley,	who	claims	the	senator	is	the	secret	head	of	the	Irish	mob	and	arranged	a	fake	hit	on	himself.	^	Porter,	Rick	(November	23,	2015).	549"Hot	Burning	Flames"Adam	SalkyChris	PozzebonJanuaryÃ	Â12,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-01-12)T30.100093.56[90]	The	team	investigates	missing	nuclear	warheads,	discovering	that	they	were	stolen	by	Lana,	the	sister	of	terrorist	leader	Anton	Stepulov	who	wants	vengeance	for	her
brother's	death.	Jane,	Weller,	and	soL	.6102	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	51	le	odarepuceR	.ylliL	ed	erdap	led	rahcepsos	arap	opiuqe	la	atnupa	omolp	oveun	nU	.)6102	ed	erbutco	ed	72(	kciR	,retroP	^	.5102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	41	le	odatlusnoC	.6102	ed	lirba	ed	62	le	odarepuceR	.erdam	salul©Ãc	s¡Ãm	odnacsub	abatse	namoR	euq	anoicnem	,ojih	us	a	eserger	aroN	euq	ritimrep	y	euqata	led	esrednefed	ed	s©ÃupseD	.6102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	21	le	odatlusnoC	.8102	ed	ozram	ed	51	le	odarepuceR	."s¡Ãm	y	hsalf	,sasoc	ed	senollim	,etnediser	,99B	,sselemiT	,eladreviR
,ragul	neub	le	ne	sreliopS	:olleisuA	a	etnugerP"	.³Ãidecus	edrat	s¡Ãm	euq	al	ne	,drehpehS	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	¡Ãralever	euq	hsalf	dadinu	al	ne	adinetnoc	etnatlaf	n³Ãicamrofni	al	raekcah	arap	notsoB	a	atartnoc	enaJ	)allitnalp	ed	ejasnem	etse	ranimile	odn¡Ãuc	y	om³Ãc	adnerpA(	)9102	ed	ozraM(	.riafyaM	ed	etreum	al	naedor	euq	saicnatsnucric	sal	y	racsO	noc	n³Ãicapicitrap	us	acilpxe	enaJ	,oirotagorretni	le	ojaB	."senoicacifilac	7+	oviv	ne	n³Ãisimsnart	01	anames	al	ne	aicnarebutorp	arto	eugisnoc	srevossorC	WC"	.sÃap	led	rapacse	ed	odnatart	y	arerrac
al	ne	¡Ãtse	aÃvadot	yvI	euqnua	,nazilartuen	es	y	odartnocne	nah	es	sabmob	sal	sadot	euq	nednerpa	n©ÃibmaT	.letnI	osoilav	nadnirb	sotecob	sus	y	atsirorret	opurg	nu	ed	redÃl	led	ajih	al	res	atluser	a±Ãin	aL	."sadatsuja	sallertse	sal	noc	seliab	y	sozadep	ne	adiv	,ollitsaC	;³Ãtsuja	es	zov	al	+	gnaB	giB	led	aÃroet	al	:selanif	senoicacifilac	senuL"	.)6102	ed	erbutco	ed	72(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.sadot	rop	zev	anu	ed	solle	ed	esrecahsed	y	opiuqe	la	racsub	a	raduya	arap	nahZ	rubaD	atsirorret	opurg	led	sorbmeim	sorto	y	sdnaS	yvI	a	ratartnoc	arap	ztieW	a
agilbo	n©Ãibmat	allE	.©Ãbeb	us	arap	omsim	ol	agah	euq	ereigus	y	oirotircse	ed	ojabart	nu	ramot	euq	¡Ãrdnet	euq	relleW	a	ecid	el	eillA	,euhanoD	a	ratserra	ed	s©ÃupseD	.6102	ed	ozram	ed	51	le	odarepuceR	.6102	ed	lirba	ed	52	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.omitlºÃ	etse	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	a	satsip	s¡Ãm	odneirbucsed	,namoR	y	enaJ	noreican	ednod	,obaC	led	daduiC	ne	asac	al	a	ajaiV	suggest	instead	of	physically	going	to	the	lab,	you	can	use	the	viruskeyykey	(the	same	Madeline	used	to	frame	the	equipment)	to	destroy	the	lab	remotely	by
increasing	the	rop	odasu	osav	nu	eneit	y	"namekaJ	samohT"	ed	daditnedi	us	ed	rahcepsos	a	azeipme	omitlºÃ	etse	odnauc	egrus	rotciV	y	namoR	ertne	n³Ãisnet	al	,serdnoL	ne	ogracne	nu	ed	raserger	ed	s©ÃupseD	.)7102	ed	oyam	ed	72(	kciR	,retroP	â	.7102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	71	le	odatlusnoC	.6102	ed	erbutco	ed	91	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.opmeit	a	otsuj	sodineted	nos	orep	,n³Ãicalboperbos	al	ed	odnum	la	ravlas	arap	latrom	suriv	nu	rarebil	odnaenalp	n¡Ãtse	socit¡Ãnaf	socifÃtneic	sod	ednod	CDC	sol	ed	oirotarobal	nu	a	avell	soL	.VT	oohaY
.5102	ed	erbutco	ed	6	le	odatlusnoC	.abmob	al	raznal	edneterp	yvI	edn³Ãd	ranimreted	ed	atart	opiuqe	led	otser	le	euq	sartneim	,otodÃtna	led	etreuf	s¡Ãm	sisod	anu	ebicer	enaJ	.yvI	a	riuges	ed	nejed	y	neriter	es	atapaZ	y	relleW	,enaJ	euq	egixe	y	agell	,nayrogirG	alrA	,IBF	led	aniretni	arotcerid	aL	.namoR	ed	sotad	ed	sovihcra	sol	ne	norartnocne	euq	latnemirepxe	otneimidecorp	le	raborp	a	hciR	y	nosrettaP	a	raduya	arap	laicepse	rotcod	nu	a	neart	y	IBF	la	eart	aL	.adan	adreucer	on	orep	,nosrettaP	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	erbos	satsip	ed	acsub	ne	agorretni
ol	IBF	lE	.odariter	oertsar	ed	ovitisopsid	us	,adartseuces	y	adagord	se	orep	,amitcÃv	atseupus	amix³Ãrp	al	ed	ragul	le	amot	atapaZ	.ajixe	el	euq	ol	agah	relleW	euq	sonem	a	"nÃlreB	ne	³Ãsap	euq	ol"	enaJ	a	elratnoc	noc	azanema	neiuq	,namoR	rop	odadroba	se	relleW	.rodatimi	nu	a	atnupa	odot	,n³Ãisirp	ne	elbasnopser	al	noC	."selbod	swohs	4	,Â	ed	72	Â"	ozram	ed	12	led	anames	al	azebacne	'ylimaF	nredoM'	:senoicacifilac	7+	otcerid	ne	ritimsnarT"	.7102	ed	orene	ed	7	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.razilacol	nis	etob	nu	yah	aÃvadot	euq	ed
n³Ãicamrofni	ad	sel	es	otnorp	orep	,soroset	ed	adeuqsºÃb	anu	ne	ri	naenalp	nosrettaP	y	hciR	.ztieW	y	edaeR	rop	adalarroca	se	,otnoroT	ed	oroT	leD	a	rarepucer	atapaZ	a	aranedro	ekruB	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	otsuJ	.7102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	31	le	odatlusnoC	.5102	ed	erbutco	ed	22	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.8102	ed	oyam	ed	12	.PIZ	ed	n³Ãisolpxe	al	naÃrasuac	euq	selortnoc	etnaidem	etnaidem	,oterces	ne	sedaditnedi	sus	n¡Ãrdnetnam	y	raekcah	ed	n¡Ãrajed	euq	retemorp	arap	alranrobos	ed	natart	hciR	y	nosrettaP	.salleuh	sus	rerroc	arap	odamot	a
large	sum	of	money	for	your	wedding.	Jane	reunites	with	Violet	and	informs	her	about	Shepherd's	possible	location,	which	Keaton	revealed	to	her.	â		Porter,	Rick	(November	24,	2015³).	The	letters	of	the	medium	can	be	joined	to	spell	out	the	phrase	"One	of	us	give	our	life"[4].	No.totalNo.	inseasonTitleDirected	byWritten	byOriginal	air	dateProd.codeUS	viewers(million)461"Back	to	the	Grind"Martin	GeroMartin	GeroOctober	27,	2017	(2017-10-27)T30.100014.13[82]	The	plot	summary	for	this	episode	may	be	too	long	or	too	detailed.	Archived	from
the	original	on	June	7,	2016.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	18,	2015.	"Blindspot	Recap:	The	Return	of	Rich	Dotcom."	â		Porter,	Rick	(December	18,	2017).	Zapata	follows	the	track	Patterson	found	and	gets	an	audio	recording	³	Hirst	killing	Stuart.	The	series	was	ordered	by	NBC	on	May	1,	2015,[1]	and	released	on	September	21,	2015.	"'Blue	Bloods'	final	adjusts	up,	Meghan	Markle	special	adjusts	down:	Friday	final	ratings."	The	setting	moves	to	a	riding	setting	in	Colorado,	where	Jane	and	Weller	are	having	dinner	with	their	foster
children	and	friends:	Zapata	and	his	daughter,	Kurt's	sister,	Allie	and	Bethany,	Patterson	and	his	dad,	Boston	who	is	married	to	Rich,	and	Avery.	989"Tacks	de	latÃ	³	n"Chris	PlaceMatt	YoungÃ		July	9,	2020Ã		(2020-07-09)T30.102592.37[136]	The	plot	summary	of	this	episode	may	be	too	long	or	too	detailed.	"'Empire'	and	'Designated	Survivor'	puntÃan	in	week	27	broadcast	live	+7	ratings."	Reade	intends	to	side	with	Hirst	against	the	rest	of	the	team.	"'Last	Man	Standing'	adjusts,	'Dynasty'	adjusts:	Friday	final	ratings."	Later	he	kills	Brianna	in
front	of	him	to	prove	that	he	must	do	what	she	asks	or	she	must	kill	him	too.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	25,	2015.	Jane	gives	that	all	the	missions	he	carried	out	for	Oscar	were	pieces	of	a	conspiracy	³	incriminate	Mayfair.	Weller	gets	a	call	from	Jane,	which	is	To	accompany	his	plans.	Recovered	on	November	20,	2017.	Roman	has	a	car	in	the	ambulance,	injuring	Weller.	Stepulov's	son	dies	during	the	operation	and	the	FBI	is	forced	to	stop	the	attack	without	the	help	of	him.	Zapata	finds	an	encoded	message	of	a	sandstorm	operative,
which	leads	the	FBI	to	the	Borden	location.	Roman	demands	Weller	Kill	Hirst	now	that	Vance	is	dead.	33	"Eight	smiling	thin"	"The	missing	girl"	[5]	Steve	Shilleoghan	Mahony	&	Martin	GeroOctoberÃ	¢	5,	2015	(2015-10-05)	4x63039.06	[8]	When	the	unknown	man	in	Jane's	apartment	warns	him	about	the	FBI,	is	a	shot	of	a	sniper,	which	makes	Jane	suspicious	and	cautious.	Recovered	on	January	6,	2017.	^	a	B	Douglas	Pucci	(June	6,	2020).	Jane	breaks	custody	and	kills	Fischer	when	this	last	reaches	his	weapon.	Later,	the	computer	system	of	the
FBI	is	pirated	by	Rich	Dotcom,	returned	from	the	previous	season	when	he	escaped	from	the	team.	^	a	B	Porter,	Rick	(October	6,	2016).	Roman	Engineers	Another	encounter	with	Blake	Crawford	and	the	two	approach.	^	a	B	Porter,	Rick	(January	29,	2018).	To	keep	track	of	the	various	literairs,	Jane	and	Zapata	question	an	ancient	dealer	who	performed	a	homicide	charge	a	few	months	ago,	Weller	and	Roman	infiltrate	a	prestigious	clinic,	and	Patterson	and	Leo	investigate	another	direction.	With	second	to	prevent	Jane	and	Weller	cut	the	green
cables	and	stop	the	pump.	Zapata	faces	SÃ	©	Xe	about	its	use	of	cocaine	and	warns	Weller.	To	protect	Weller	and	the	rest	of	the	team,	allowing	them	to	continue	chasing	the	sandstorm,	NAS	assumes	full	responsibility	for	the	errors	of	the	Working	Group.	"'Speechless'	and	'DateLine'	adjust:	Friday	Final	Ratings".	Jane	and	Clem	manage	to	save	Avery.	Recovered	on	February	16,	2017.	When	she	realizes	that	Mayfair	has	never	known	)9102	)9102	ed	ozram(	.6102	ed	erbutco	ed	4	le	odarepuceR	."sgnitaR	laniF	senreiV	:odaibmac	on	s¡Ãmed	ol	odot'
,nehctiK	s'lleH	''	'0-eviF	iiawaH'"	.aÃd	led	zul	al	erbos	ecid	el	,setna	orerreuG	³	and	when	to	remove	this	template	message)Avery	confesses	to	regaÃ±adientes	Jane	and	Weller	his	story,	revealing	that	the	head	of	his	adoptive	father	(Hank	Crawford)	is	responsible	for	driving	him	to	suicide.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	19,	2017.	Reade	makes	romantic	advances	toward	Zapata	that	are	rejected.	Questioned	October	29,	2018.	Patterson	and	Rich	discover	that	Kathy	was	released	from	prison	³	good	behavior.	KingAlex	Berger	May	9,	2016	(2016-
05-09)4X63215.61[46]	When	the	FBI	office	is	hacked,	Patterson	must	lead	the	team	with	anal	technologyÃ	³	to	find	the	perpetrators	and	prevent	them	from	killing	Reade,	Sarah	and	an	extra	trapped	in	an	elevator.	Season	2	(2016¢	Â		17)	The	episode	titles	for	the	first	nine	of	the	second	season	follow	the	same	anagram	formula	³	the	first	season.	The	trail	of	evidence	leads	her	to	Oscar	and	Jane's	hideout;	However,	Oscar	kills	her	before	he	can	expose	Jane'³	involvement.	When	the	mother	of	the	child	is	killed,	the	team	takes	her	to	the	bedchamber
of	Dr.	Borden's	closet	to	protect	her.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	20,	2015.	"'MacGyver',	'Blindspot'	and	all	the	others	claim:	Friday	final	ratings."	Patterson	and	Boston	enter	the	office	and	the	server	where	they	immediately	arrive	at	work,	only	³	to	receive	notice	that	Jane	has	accepted	Madeline's	offer	to	confess.	Carter	demands	to	question	Jane,	but	Mayfair	refuses.	Zapata's	bookmaker	warns	him	that	he	has	three	days	to	pay	off	his	gambling	debts.	Mayfair	comes	out	of	house	arrest	to	find	out	who	incriminated	her.	The	team	learns	of
Jane's	³	and	works	quickly	to	save	her	before	focusing	on	finding	Weller,	who	is	being	tortured	with	allucinatory	drugs	³	by	Ivy	in	an	effort	to	learn	the	location	³	the	team's	hideout.	Archived	from	the	original	on	22	odarepucer	odarepucer	erbmeivoN	."sgnitar	7+	eviL	tsacdaorb	61	keew	eht	pot	tsilkcalB	ehT'	',yroehT	gnaB	giB'"	.)7102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	62(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	â	.5102	ed	erbutco	ed	13	le	odarepuceR	.9102	ed	2016.	2016.	The	next	day,	the	team	is	sent	to	the	address	of	a	terrorist	bomber	linked	to	a	tattoo,	who	is	also	charged	with
leading	a	group	of	recruits	from	Quantico	who	will	be	helping	with	the	mission.	Programming	Insider.	The	members	attempt	to	take	the	team	away	but	are	stopped	by	Weitz	and	other	agents	who	force	them	to	back	off;	it	ends	in	a	firefight	with	Weitz	becoming	mortally	wounded.	He	responds	by	saying	that	he	will	not	stop	fighting	until	he	gets	his	wife	back	somehow.	KimFebruaryÃ	22,Ã	2017Ã	(2017-02-22)T13.198654.13[74]	Based	on	a	tattoo	decoded	by	Rich	Dotcom,	Patterson	can	link	three	tattoos	to	a	notorious	near-mythical	smuggler.
"'Hell's	Kitchen,'	'MacGyver'	and	all	others	unchanged:	Friday	final	ratings".	A	biohazard	team	is	sent	to	hazard	the	situation,	but	the	lead	officer	sent	was	the	one	who	created	the	bioweapon	and	was	experimenting	on	the	trapped	FBI	agents	to	test	how	effective	it	was.	Observing	his	actions	during	the	case,	Patterson	attempts	to	confront	Reade	about	his	developing	drug	habit,	but	he	rebuffs	her	efforts.	329"Why	Let	Cooler	Pasture	Deform""We	Shall	Protect	Your	Freedom"[67]Tawnia	McKiernanBrendan	GallNovemberÃ	16,Ã	2016Ã	(2016-11-
16)T13.198595.00[68]	While	with	Sandstorm,	Jane	alerts	the	FBI	that	their	attack	is	imminent	and	Weller's	team	raids	Sandstorm's	headquarters.	"'Grey's	Anatomy'	keeps	rolling	along	in	week	5	broadcast	Live	+7	ratings".	The	team	is	successful	but	soon	realize	that	there	are	more	stashes	of	ZIP.	Roman	insists	that	Crawford	is	their	common	target	and	promises	more	surprises.	After	sparring	with	Rich,	she	realizes	a	nonsense	phrase	the	injured	man	uttered	was	the	key	to	deciphering	the	drive.	^	Pariseau,	Leslie	(March	29,	2016).	Zapata	gets	a
"last	chance"	from	Carter	to	bug	Jane's	apartment.	Madeline	meanwhile	forces	Brianna	to	find	out	who	within	the	FBI	office	is	helping	the	team	and	to	notify	her	immediately	once	she	finds	out.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(March	rebas	on	ed	nedro	al	oid	el	neiuq	alle	euf	euq	y	l©Ã	ne	raifnoc	euq	eneit	euq	enaJ	a	ecid	el	,lobr¡Ã	led	ejautat	le	noc	erbmoh	le	,racsO	]32[58.611	36X4	)92-20-6102(	Ã6102	Ã,92	ÃorerbeForeG	nitraMznalgnedieS	boR]22[»Âaicnegreme	ed	osac	nE»Â»ÂymenE	gnicroF	esaeC»Â1111	.otserra	la	esritsiser	rop	rekcah	nu	a	odnaeplog
,latnem	ospaloc	nu	erfus	edaeR	,sodimirper	sodreucer	sus	ed	dadilibisop	al	rop	odatnemrotA	]75[17.545	891.31T	)50-01-6102(	6102	,5	erbutcOsinayalaL	reteP	&	nosnhoJ	nayRgniK	.rodaritocnarf	led	etidnocse	le	ne	odaparta	adeuq	relleW	ed	opiuqe	le	,orellitsa	nu	nE	.ovuted	ol	lacol	aÃcilop	al	y	etnaled	rop	osap	nu	nabatse	opiuqe	le	y	relleW	orep	,solranoiciart	odnaenalp	abatse	eeL	euq	alever	eS	.odallated	etnemavisecxe	o	ogral	odaisamed	res	edeup	oidosipe	etse	ed	amart	al	ed	nemuser	lE	]39[02.321	001.03T	)20-20-8102(	8102	ed	orerbef	ed
2sinayalaL	reteP	&	nosnhoJ	nayRretrihWcM	divaD»Âsoiradnegel	sogima	soD»Â2175	.orerreuG	a	ratam	ejresnoc	nu	a	anedro	retraC	,ograbme	niS	.orgen	odacrem	le	noc	solucnÃv	eneit	euq	alever	es	neiuq	,skraP	teloiV	a	eugitsevni	euq	nosrettaP	a	edip	el	relleW	,otnat	sartneiM	.ypSneercS	»Â.soniuqzem	s¡Ãm	sobor	sol	anodnoc	50E20S	topsdnilB	wohSVT«Â	.0202	ed	oinuj	ed	41	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.anairB	roinuj	etnega	al	se	euq	erbucsed	edaeR	euq	,orbil	us	ed	rotircse	la	opiuqe	le	erbos	lanosrep	n³Ãicamrofni	odnartlif	odatse	aÃbah	IBF
led	ortned	neiuglA	»Â.94²â81	sotludA	ertne	saicnanaG	ed	ejatnecroP	ne	stceleT	krowteN	tsacdaorB	sdaeL	xoF	ne	'ellivrO	ehTâ	:sgnitaR	ylkeeW	7+eviV«Â	.IBF	le	noc	rabaca	a	amina	al	neiuq	,namoR	a	anicula	sartneim	recerapa	a	nazneimoc	samotnÃs	sonugla	y	,etnematnel	odnatam	¡Ãtse	al	enaJ	ed	opreuc	le	ne	PIZ	otneimanenevne	le	euq	nalever	sotad	soL	.)9102	ed	orerbef	ed	11(	xelA	,hcleW	b	a	â	.)8102	ed	ozram	ed	51(	kciR	,retroP	â	.IBF	la	neart	ol	,sejautat	selpitlºÃm	ed	satsip	ed	aduya	al	noc	olbeup	led	aicilim	al	artnoc	rahcul	ed	s©ÃupseD
.n³Ãisivelet	ed	eires	al	ed	laniF	.)6102	is	and	why	she	did	all	this	to	herself.	â	a	b	Welch,	Alex	(March	25,	2019).	Just	when	he	thinks	it’s	clear,	Weitz	gets	a	call	called	,	KcanereP	^	.tneconni	eb	ot	tuo	snrut	eh	tub,	yeliR	hcaZ	deman	ruenerpertne	yellaV	nociliS	a,	tcepsus	ylekil	tsom	rieht	tnorfnoc	hciR	dna	relleW	.tsriH	ot	noitcennoc	sih	ot	eud	mih	gnitagitsevni	saw	ohw,	laaW	reD	naV	tnecilliM	htiw	tnemugra	na	retfa	tnemtrapa	sih	Ni	Dekcatta	Si	Edaer.	"Sgnitar	Lanif	Yadirf:	NWOD	Tsujda	'Tsicroxe	EHT'	DNA	'SDOOLB	EULB'.	'SGNITAR	LANIF
YADSENDEW:	NWOD	TSUJDA'	TOPSDNILB	'DNA'	UVS	',	PU	STSUJDA'	SSELHCEEPS	''.	noN	lanigirO	gnomA	sreweiV	latoT	ni	ruoH	sti	sdaeL	VTGH	no	tubeD	'aciremA	ssorcA	gnippilF':	sgnitaR	laniF	yadsruhT	".M	anitsirhCyelsoM	aamaR"	t'nI	dohteM	sI	erehT	teY,	ssendaM	eB	sihT	hguohT	"3108	.relleW	dna,	enaJ,	saN	htiw	gnola	,	revocrednu	ytrap	eht	ot	mih	sdnes	yltnatculer	edaeR.	"sniaG	waR	ni	neT	poT	gnomA	sknaR	'ecneiduA	oidutS	A	fO	tnorF	nI	eviL':	sgnitaR	ylkeeW	7	+	eviL"	.soileH	htiw	deecorp	ot	mih	tcurtsni	ot	sretsaM	htiw	steem
reywal	reh	tub,	nosirp	OT	EKRUB	SDNES	EDAER,	Drawretfa	.swen	Gnitsalb.	"NWODKCOL:	PACER	TOPSDNILB"	.5102,	61	REBMEVON	DEVEIRTER	.AISENMA	Decudni-Gurd	Morf	Sreffus	EHS	.9102,	22	LIRPA	DEVEIRTER	.IBF	EHT	TRAVHT	OT	NALP	A	SESIVED	ELIHW	FLESMIH	FO	NOISREV	ETANRETLA	NA	DNA	IMER	FO	SNOISIV	ETANICULLA	OT	SNIGREB	NAMOR.	"KAERB	A	SEKAT	ENAJ:	paceR	topsdnilB	".sbmob	eht	esaeler	ot	snalp	eniledaM	erehw	tuoba	erom	tuo	dnif	nac	yeht	erofereht	dna	gniwonk	htob	meht	tuohtiw,	yvI	htiw
snoitacinummoc	reh	rotinom	ot	meht	wolla	lliw	taht	ppa	eht	ot	ssecca	roodkcab	meht	evig	lliw	eH	.nalP	soileH	eht	htiw	etarepooc	t	'nseod	ehs	fi	ylimaf	reh	llik	ot	snetaerht	dna	anairB	sllac	sretsaM,	elihwnaeM	.ria	fo	tuo	snur	enaJ	erofeb	reh	dnif	ot	elbmarcs	maet	eht	dna	relleW,	erusserp	eht	no	gniyal	reywal	s'ekruB	htiW	.9102,	9	lirpA	no	lanigiro	eht	morf	devihcrA	.	"SGNITAR	7+	EVIL	TSACDAORB	8	KEEW	NI	ELBUOD	SWOHS	REPTO	01",	NIGRIV	EHT	ENAJ	""	.nahz	rubbad	eht	fo	redael	eht	si	renosirp	rieht	taht	tuo	dnif	retal	yeht	.cinimod	eb
ot	delaver	si	ohw,	tacypoc	laer	eht	(6	October	2016).	The	team	gets	another	such	³	message	about	Jane's	Cerberus,	as	Weitz	and	Afreen	continue	to	work	on	finding	a	way	to	end	Madeline,	the	former	asking	the	latter	to	hack	Shirley's	computer	to	see	who	is	being	blackmailed	by	Madeline.	Jane	argues	with	the	FBI	therapist	about	whether	or	not	to	leave	the	FBI,	but	wants	to	come	back	when	she	knows	Zapata	is	in	danger.	Roman	knocks	out	Jane.	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	22,	2018.	Consulted	on	May	24,	2016.	Finally,	Patterson	and
his	co-worker	Jack	are	attacked	during	an	appointment.	â		Porter,	Rick	(December	7,	2015).	â			to	b	Abrams,	Natalie	(May	23,	2016).	Accessed	December	4,	2017.	8821Â"Masters	of	War	1:5	Ã¢	â		²	8Â"Amanda	TappingMatt	YoungMayÃ		31,	2019Ã		(2019-05-31)	T30.100	712.49[126]	The	team	tracks	Barry	Wallace,	a	former	CIA	agent	and	Madeline	Burke	associate	who	is	working	with	Masters	on	the	Helike	project	I	do.	Lifeâ			s	EndÂ"Â"When	Itâ		s	Filed	AwayÂ"[43]Rob	SeidenglanzMartin	GeroMay	23,	2016	(2016-05-23)	4X63	235.85[49]	To	locate
Oscar,	Jane	has	the	help	of	Ana,	a	young	hacker	the	team	had	previously	saved.	For	Season	2,	see	Â"Blindspot:	Season	Two	Qualifications.Â"	It	shows	Weller	evidence	that	Sandstorm	has	been	watching	him	for	more	than	20	years.	Â"ABC	sitcoms,â			SVU,	â			Criminal	Minds,	â		Shots	Fired'	adjust;	â		Beyond	Borders'		down:	Final	ratings	for	myÃ©	rcoles.Â"	However,	Kurt,	who	had	previously	disposed	of	the	bombs,	had	put	the	rest	of	the	artifacts	in	the	case	and	used	it	to	blow	up	the	object,	along	with	Eve	and	his	thugs.	He	realizes	that	phase	2	of
Shepherd's	plan	is	to	wipe	out	the	federal	government	and	leave	COGS	in	charge	of	AmÃ©.	Consulted	on	February	1,	2019.	As	Rich	leaves	the	bunker	to	find	blood,	Jane	trains	Zapata	and	ut	ut	se	'odangised	etneiviverboSâ«Â	.5102	ed	erbutco	ed	91	le	odatlusnoC	.)8102	ed	lirba	ed	11(	kciR	,retroP	â	.alab	al	etnemacigrºÃriuq	rapritxe	om³Ãc	erbos	Week	DVR	Champion:	Spread	live	+7	ratings	"."	Blindspot	2.1	Review	-	'at	night	so	Ransomed	Rogue	".	In	the	hospital,	Jane	reveals	that	he	is	now	heading	towards	the	final	stages	of	zip	poisoning,	after
having	turned	blind	And	on	the	verge	of	losing	the	audition.	With	Jane	as	Rehén,	Akhtar	gives	them	details	of	his	planned	escape	in	exchange	for	the	confirmed	death	of	the	CIA	interrogator	who	assaulted	his	brother;	Kurt	is	committed	by	cutting	the	man's	hand	to	pretend	His	death.	The	team	returns	to	the	main	office	and	is	congratulated	by	all,	and	Grigoryan	appreciates	them	for	their	service	and	says	that	their	legacy	will	be	unparalleled.	In	the	building	of	Madeline,	Zapata	manages	to	kill	the	bull	and	Boston	takes	control	of	his	computer,
which	finally	avoids	the	avion	from	crashing.	Shepherd	manages	to	escape	and	acquire	the	materials.	Already	wanting	to	let	Romana	Lo	Chantajee,	Weller	tells	Jane	his	secret	from	Berlin:	he	killed	his	daughter.	Reade	sends	them	to	Search	A	after	discovering	that	Kathy	had	hacked	a	bank.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	11,	2018.	Back	in	the	FBI,	Madeline	obliges	Weitz	to	sign	papers	that	authorize	its	use	of	mercenaries	/	"civil	contractors"	to	find	the	team,	and	demonstrates	a	lethal	gas	gun	not	specified	Someone	on	your	team.	10	â	€	œ1
"16".	A	furious	and	agitated	Jane	becomes	with	Oscar,	who	says	there	is	a	tattoo	sensitive	to	time	in	his	body	who	needs	her	to	decipher.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	12,	2017.	Kathy	reaches	The	FBI	Office	stating	that	you	want	to	help	the	team	find	the	containers	and	end	Ivy,	but	Patterson	and	Rich	know	that	they	can	not	trust	it	and	that	is	probably	being	used	as	a	signal	so	that	Ivy	has	access	to	the	FBI.	David	Kwong,	Consultant	of	Gero	and	puzzle,	signaled	that	this	was	the	only	seasonal	puzzle	that,	as	far	as	they	know,	was
unresolved.	[127]	INSOASONEDITLED	PORTSCRISE	OFFOREMIGHTMENTPRODY.CODEPECTATORS	OF	USA	(Millions)	901	"I	got	to	the	sleigh"	brand	sled	"brand	Pozzebonmay	-	7,	Ã,	2020	(2020-05-07)	T30.102512.14	[128]	Two	months	after	the	drone	strike,	Jane,	Kurt,	Patterson	and	Zapata	are	hiding,	while	I	SÃ	©	Murdered	on	the	strike	and	the	rich	remains	in	custodia	of	the	CIA.	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	22,	2018.	6621	"defección"	David	Tuttmananne	Hecker	&	Kristen	LaydenmayÃ	¢	11,	ã,	2018	(2018-05-11)	T30.100212.76	[102]
The	plot	summary	of	this	episode	can	be	Too	long	or	excessively	detailed.	Recovered	on	April	6,	2017.	Jane	begins	to	lose	her	vision	as	she	is	captured	by	the	murderer	and	hostage	rehuse.	"'COOS	after,'	''20	/	20/20'	''	phrase	of	life	'',	''	Harry	&	Meghan	'Special	adjust:	Friday	Final	Ratings".	^	Porter,	Rick	(October	19,	2015).	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	24,	2018.	Consulted	on	April	16,	2019.	"'These	are	we'	and	'Shield	agents'	at	the	top	again:	Week	22	Live	transmission	+7	ratings".	"Recapitulation	of	revelations:	Jane	has	a	sexual	dream".
Recovered	on	January	26,	2018.	Consulted	on	October	27,	2016.	^	Porter,	Rick	(October	19,	2016).	Zapata	recovers	it,	but	Burke	enters	and	kills	Kira,	leaving	Zapata	to	clean	it.	8619	"Everyone	hates	Kathy"	David	McWhirtkate	Sargeant	CurtisaprilienteÃ,	19,	2019,	(2019-04-19)	T30.100692.97	[124]	The	FBI	was	assaulted	to	an	office	party	due	to	a	data	violation.	"Blindspot"	Hero	fears	the	imminent	rotation	"Review:	Jane's	loyalty	is	proven".	Rich	solves	a	clue	from	the	recovered	cache	in	Tokyo.	5813	"Warning	shot"	Kristin	Windellmatt
Youngmarch	2,	ã,	2018	(2018-03-02)	T30.100133.12	[94]	The	summary	of	the	plot	of	this	episode	can	be	too	long	or	excessively	detailed.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	3,	2015.	^	Porter,	Rick	(April	25,	2016).	Thomasryan	Johnson	&	Peter	Lalayanisapril.	5,	2017	(2017-04-05)	T13.198684.34	[77]	Weller's	team	investigates	the	death	of	a	teenager	who	lives	in	a	host	home	and	discovers	a	conspiracy	to	illegally	test	new	drug	drugs.	^	Armitos,	Dan	(November	18,	2016).	^	Porter,	Rick	(December	15,	2017).	"Rich	becomes	more	rich	as
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scenes	come	together	to	form	a	coherent	paragraph	[4].	No.Totalno.	INSOZAONTULAR	/	ANAMAgramdirigid	Porcrito	Porción	Original	IssuanceProd.Code	Settings	Settings	(Millions)	11	"WOE	HAS	JOINED"	[5]	MARK	PELLINGTONMARTIN	GERO21	September	2015,	(2015-09-21)	27609210.61	[6]	A	woman	It	is	naked	inside	a	canvas	bag	in	Times	Square,	completely	covered	with	recent	tattoos,	between	which	it	is	the	name	of	the	special	agent	of	the	FBI	Kurt	Weller.	However,	a	passionate	moment	with	Blake	convinces	Roman	to	betray	the	FBI
so	that	he	can	keep	his	new	life	with	Blake	and	his	father.	To	prevent	someone	from	getting	more	infected,	she	activates	the	doors	of	the	air	lock,	caught	her	in	the	room	while	Weller	notes	impotent	from	outside	the	room.	3613	"Name	Not	One	Man"	Glen	Winterryan	Johnson	&	Peter	Lalayanis8	February	2017	(2017-02-08)	T13.198634.64	[72]	When	visiting	his	former	military	academy,	Weller	learns	the	real	name	of	Shepherd,	Ellen	Briggs,	and	that	She	financed	her	education.	Consulted	on	January	7,	2019.	Consulted	on	May	24,	2018.	When	they
arrive	at	Times	Square	all	separate	and	Jane	sees	more	and	more	hallucinations	while	she	seeks,	each	one	appears	in	the	direction	³	the	dirty	bomb	ZIP.	The	tape	is	³	on	the	FBI	intercom	and	Hirst	is	arrested	for	murder.	Jane	finally	wakes	up,	completely	back	to	life	And	it's	realized	with	Weller,	Patterson	and	Rich.	Weller	and	Patterson	are	supplied	with	Grigoryan	that	let	others	handle	this	last	case,	to	what	Grigoryan	agrees,	but	it	requires	it	to	be	done	"by	the	book".	The	team	discovers	that	Ivy	is	meeting	with	a	manufacturer	of	pumps,	Jesse
Thomas,	to	convert	the	container	into	a	dirty	pump	that	would	increase	the	explosion	radius	and	exhibit	the	entire	NYC.	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	22,	2015.	^	Pucci,	Douglas	(February	20,	2019).	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	18,	2016.	However,	a	test	that	Patterson	ran	on	Jane's	tooth	shows	that	she	was	born	in	Africa,	this	contradicts	DNA	that	coincided	with	Taylor	Shaw.	Patterson,	Reine	and	Shoe	Stop	Shepherd,	but	Zapata	is	seriously	injured.	Attempts	to	read	reconcile	with	Zapata	as	friends,	but	she	refuses,	saying	that
she	can	not	be	her	best	man	or	attend	her	wedding.	The	team	is	returned	to	the	NYC	FBI	office	and	blamed	all	the	attacks	carried	out	by	Madeline.	When	they	find	Kathy,	she	reveals	that	she	is	getting	married.	The	program	also	reveals	details	in	the	lives	of	the	characters:	Weller	and	the	relationship	of	him	with	his	father;	Jane	and	her	relationship	with	Oscar;	Zapata	and	players	at	him	at	the	anonymous	meetings;	And	it	reades	its	rotation	with	Sarah	and	visiting	her	sastor.	Kurt	and	the	team	run	against	the	clock	to	find	the	location	of	Jane	while
she	climbed	against	the	killer.	The	team	finds	and	rescues	Vanya	and	the	mother	of	her	murderers.	Consulted	on	June	3,	2020.	Within	your	subconscious,	the	events	of	day	is	agreed	again	and	again,	condemned	to	do	so	until	it	resolves	the	case.	KimmayÃ	¢,	Ã,	2017,	2017	(2017-05-03)	T13.198704.18	[79]	The	arrest	of	Zapata	is	revealed	to	be	a	trick	established	by	Weller	and	Patterson	to	gather	Devon's	intelligence	(Ronda	Rousey),	a	Gunrunner	with	Ties	with	the	Sand	Storm.	^	Porter,	Rick	(February	15	Archived	from	the	original	on	October	16,
2016.	"Broadcast	Live	+7	Ratings,	Week	7:	Elementary	is	still	a	strong	a	for	ever	ot	egami	A	.8102,61	yraurbeF	no	lanigiro	ehmorf	devimurA	.8102,52	yaM	no	lanigiro	hmorf	devimurA	.8102	,52	yaM	no	lanigiro	hmorf	devimurA	."sgnitaR	ruoF	nosaeS	:A	.8102,61	yplasd	A	.8102,52	ya2	yaM	no	lanigiro	ehmorf	devihA	."sgnitaR	ruoF	nosaeF	:B"	m(	kciR,	retroP2b)	a	^.drehpehS	ybDeppandik	neht	era	relleW	dna	eh	tub(,	locotorP	namurT)	ehsnoitm	ekralC,relleW	htiw	niaga	gniteeM.relleW	no	letni	niag	ot	desu	neb,	deh	ahs	under	sezilaer
enaJ,drehpehS	wenk	ehs	under	slaever	ohw	,adniL	rehtom	postdada-gurd'relleW	noitseuq	lywSeavNgHleneNgNgNgNgNgNgANg)	gib	erocs	topsdnilB3dna	eripmE,	selbud	natherom	ocitnauQ:3	kew,	sgntar7+	eviL	tsacdaorB".(0202,1	enuJ(	icuP	salguoD	b2b)	^.(HMM)	enizardyhlyhtemonum	dna	lacimic	under	gnisu	bmob	a	ekam	ot,mrotsdnwS	htiw	saw	ehs	nehw	morf,nalp	a	srebmemerJ.enildM	nirbgwsgnwdB	segnesuemenseensegnesueroNsebuerpNsebnobemerNsebuerpNseubemerNsebnobemerNsebemerNsebuernsebuerszonesuerp	of	si
notyK."sgnitar	7+	eviL	tsacadorb	81	kew	and	nsenag	gib	ekam	'sU3sI	sihT'	dna	'DLEIHS	fo	stnegA'."8102,81	rebmeceD(salguoD,icuP	^.dneirflrig'edaeR	steem	atapaZ	.sgnibmob	ehfo,	fo	fo	etis	eht	egaka	fo	gnipdLDewohsOdertOdertRehtsewRezuWtRewtRezwtRewtZu	kcabhsalf	A	.ecroyb3kcab7meht8nikat	no	stisni	,luaP-naeJ,rehtaf'sEhpotsirhC2tub,ehpotsirhC0dna	ekalB3romusnar7yap	ot	denilcni	si	drofwarC.8102,6	lirpA	deveirteR.mih,	spots	riaviaM	tub,enaJ	toohs	ot	tuoba	siDNA	etis-no	pu	swohs	retraC.(7102,72	rebmevoN)
KciRSemarRetroS,Retru	riH.Noissim,	Hg	Gnidnov	relaxed,	smra	Suyorton,	Het	Wollof,	Ot	Teel	RelleW,	under	NrailNaJ,	Denif	Yllotneve,	EhT."snigeb	nwodwols	remmus,	sa92AdraAaT32	yaM,	Sdal,	'topsdnilB':sgnitar	7+	eviL	tsacdaorB".(8102,5	rebmevoN)	xelA,hcleW	a,	a	^."wohs	."	sol	naraznal	es	euq	ed	setna	ajac	al	arepucer	y	etroN	led	aeroC	ed	setnega	sol	noc	odnajabart	¡Ãtse	etil©Ãtas	led	serodaerc	sol	ed	onu	euq	nerbucseD	.raznemoc	ed	dadinutropo	al	y	aipmil	arrazip	anu	selodn¡Ãd	,³Ãcramne	sol	eniledaM	euq	sotiled	sol	rop	otneimasecorp
le	rop	dadinumni	neneit	,etnediserp	le	nºÃges	euq	ecid	y	opiuqe	la	amrofni	nayrogirG	.relleW	a	odnavell	¡Ãtse	es	euq	le	erbos	opiuqe	la	amrofni	e	reknub	al	a	evleuv	es	enaJ	]231[	38.155201.03T	)11-60-0202(	¢Ã0202	Ã	,11	ÃenujllaG	nadneBykswonamoR	alemaP	"azebac	ed	sogeuJ"	549	.solragohased	sol	a	omoc	Ãsa	,n¡Ãri	edn³Ãd	rev	arap	serodaertsar	noc	setneipicer	sol	a	esratpada	aenalp	opiuqe	lE	.AIC	al	ed	sodailixe	res	ed	s©Ãupsed	Ãlla	euf	notaeK	euq	adreucer	y	AIC	al	ed	adaznava	ed	otseup	nu	adreucer	atapaZ	."sgnitaR	laniF	senreiV	:atsuja
es	'nehctiK	s'lleH'"	.7102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	51	le	odarepuceR	.5102	ed	erbutco	ed	31	le	odarepuceR	."neneitsos	s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	y	lanif'	al	'al	:sicn'	:selanif	senoicacifilac	senuL"	.)8102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	91(	eoJ	,nosrettO	^	.8102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	62	le	odarepuceR	.odallated	etnemavisecxe	o	ogral	odaisamed	res	edeup	oidosipe	etse	ed	amart	al	ed	nemuser	lE	]731[	07.116201.03T	)32-70-0202(	0202	Ã	,32	,YLUJOREG	NITRAMOREG	NITRAM	"IUNNE	ENNUI"	11001	.acir©ÃmA	ne	ocimÃuq	euqata	nu	aenalp	vopoP	euq	y	odnum	le	odot	ne	DMW	sol	a
raivne	arap	etnerf	nu	omoc	sedohR	ed	rotcudorp	la	odnazilitu	¡Ãtse	vopoP	euq	ednerpa	EDAER	ed	opiuqe	lE	.adan	arartnocne	on	orep	,odarretne	abatse	wahS	rolyaT	euq	ojid	relleW	lliB	ednod	,litnafni	ragoh	us	ne	etreuf	led	ojabed	navacxe	haraS	y	relleW	.l©Ã	ed	sotad	renetbo	arap	tsriH	laetS	relleW	y	enaJ	ed	onof©Ãlet	lE	.7102	ed	orerbef	ed	71	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.aer©ÃA	azreuF	aveun	al	euf	norajabart	euq	le	ne	n³Ãiva	le	euq	alever	euq	,scimanyD	yeldarB	,ICH	ed	labolG	led	lavir	aserpme	al	ed	dadiruges	ed	efej	la	eart	opiuqe	le
,otnat	sartneiM	.odirefsnart	res	ed	otnup	a	¡Ãtse	euq	y	socir	obac	a	avell	es	edn³Ãd	ed	n³ÃicacifitnedI	^	a	B	Porter,	Rick	(May	14,	2018).	Later	it	goes	back	to	Weller's	house	to	speak	and	decides	to	forgive	him.	"The	MiÃ	©	rhices	of	final	ratings:	'Empire",'	Lethal	Weapon	",	'criminal	minds'	criminals'	"Spendspot	'adjust".	Suspicious	of	his	alibi	for	his	three	months	in	captivity	because	Cade	has	been	in	Venezuela	at	the	time	she	said	that	she	was	keeping	her	captive	and	tortured	her,	shepherd,	assigns	a	test:	kill	an	engineer.	Who	failed	to	design	a
microchip	for	the	sandstorm.	^	Porter,	Rick	(May	23,	2016).	Although	distrustful	of	Jane,	Weller	and	his	team	accept	the	idea	of	Mayfair	Avenue.	Moon,	read	and	Weitz	travel	to	Mexico,	where	Zapata	and	Burke	negotiate	with	a	Mexican	poster	leader	for	the	services	of	Del	Toro.	^	Ab	Porter,	Rick	(November	10,	2015).	(November	2015).	(November	2015)	(Learn	how	and	when	deleting	this	template	message)	Jane	wakes	up	to	be	in	an	FBI	recovery	room,	where	the	team	explains	that	the	pump	left.	Readion	and	Zapata	are	discussing	about	a	case
when	the	Akkadian	It	attacks	both	and	vanishes	with	an	unconscious	shoe.	"	'20	/	20	'fits	down:	Friday	Final	Ratings	".	A	FBI	informant	identifies	Jane	while	the	Lunar	and	Fischer	arrest	it.	Archived	from	the	or	riginal	on	January	17,	2018.	Know	that	Sarah	is	in	danger	,	the	reado	wants	to	stop	investigating	Jane	and	has	to	break	the	heart	of	Sarah	to	protect	her.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	5,	2017.	28:	Super	Bowl	Liii	Clobbers	Competition	".	538	"City	city	under	wrappings"	David	Tuttmanbrendan	Galldecember	"22,	Ã,	2017	(2017-12-
22)	T30.100083.50	[89]	A	dangerous	game	of	Cat-and-Mouse	is	produced	as	Hirst	attempts	to	prevent	the	team	from	Leo	expose	it.	Meanwhile,	Zapata	takes	Boston	instead	of	from	the	Bull.	Defeated,	Lee	accepts	a	deal:	Mother	cells	for	the	arrest	of	the	house.	His	death	free	a	video	in	web	darkness	and	now	the	team	He	directs	to	find	the	paintings	before	someone	else	does.	KimocTober.	12,	ã,	2016	(2016-10-12)	[59]	The	Weller	team	investigates	an	attempted	murder	at	State	Senator	Donahue.	Because	of	this,	NAS	breaks	with	Weller,	feeling
that	the	relationship	is	clouding	the	professional	judgment	of	him.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	27,	November,	NAS	reveals	that	Jane	and	Oscar	were	members	of	Sandstorm,	a	terrorist	group	and	proposes	using	Jane	as	a	triple	agent	to	infiltrate.	"LIVE	+	7	weekly	ratings:	ABC	Finale	of	'Designated	Survivor'	Tops	Broadcast	Network	Telecasts	'Viewers	Porcentage	Ganains."	Jane	wonders	why	she	still	has	her	memories,	which	Patterson	says	she	has	made	an	antidote	to	avoid	the	effects	of	the	zip.	494	"Gunplay	Ricochet"	David
McWhirryan	Johnson	&	Peter	LalayanisNovember	-	17	(2017-17-17)	T30.100043.37	[85]	After	one	of	Jane's	tattoos,	the	team	investigates	Marcus	Dunn,	an	anti-tech	bomber	who	was	still	dead.	twenty	years	ago.	Board	member	Madeline	Burke	comes	to	the	entire	Board,	including	Blake,	and	takes	care	of	the	company,	but	repairs	Zapata's	life	when	he	sees	it	as	a	useful	asset.	The	FBI	interrogates	Kathy.	When	she	wakes	up,	she	confirms	that	she	is	not	Taylor,	explains	her	group's	plans,	and	tells	her	that	the	pastor	is	her	elder.	^	a	b	Douglas	Pucci
(May	15,	2020).	Later,	Patterson	discovers	that	Clarke	blockÃ³	the	promotion	³	Weller's	on	Shepherd'³	orders	and	Weller	realizes	that	Clarke's	"Ramblings"	were	a	coded	message.	As	they	treat	the	Roman	wounds,	Jane	erases	her	memory,	hoping	to	give	her	the	same	chance	she	has.	The	scene	returns	to	Times	Square,	where	Jane	and	Weller	have	cut	the	wires	at	the	ZIP	bomb,	but	Jane	broadcasts.	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	4,	2018.	Patterson	and	Dr.	Borden	share	a	kiss.	Using	NSA	resources,	Patterson	begins	deciphering	the	files
on	Mayfair's	flash	drive,	discovering	a	photo-a-day	of	Jane	lying	unconscious	on	a	battlefield.	The	team	gets	there	just	in	time,	arresting	the	ring	and	saving	Zapata.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(February	16,	2017).	2020	"Swift	Hardheurted	Stone"	"Then,	wait	for	the	address	³	n"	[43]	Rob	M.	"The	final	ratings	Thursday:	'How	³	escape	with	murder'	on	ABC	offers	its	best	figures	in	more	than	a	year	with	series	^	Pucci,	Douglas	(February	26,	2019).	12:	18	"there.	There	are	a	group	of	men	who	come	to	kill	her.	Jane	untestressed	inadvertently	a	memory	in	the
Roman	who	reveals	that	he	erased	his	memory	and	he	attacks	her	in	a	rage.	They	arrive	to	find	a	trap	design.	Ada.	To	incriminate	them,	but	with	the	help	of	a	rich,	ice	cream	contact,	they	escape	and	all	come	together	in	a	remote	house.	KimfebrÃ	"Lyã,	15,	2019Ã,	(2019-02-15)	T30.100632.90	[118]	The	Summary	of	the	plot	of	this	episode	can	be	too	long	or	excessively	detailed.	The	FBI	and	the	CIA	create	a	joint	working	group	to	deal	with	new	tattoos	and	new	tattoos,	gathering	Weller's	old	team.	Weller	offers	him	to	let	him	let	him	let	him	let	him
Read	is	taken	a	free	time	to	get	help,	but	they	are	renounced	on	the	sides.	6217	"Mom	the	word"	Jean	de	Segonzacchristina	M.	411Mania.	(March	2019)	(Learn	how	and	when	eliminating	this	template	message)	The	Librica	tattoo	track	forces	Zapata	to	reveal	that	Borden	is	alive	and	working	For	the	CIA	to	infiltrate	a	group	of	Serbian	terrorists	and	that	she	is	her	handler.	Once	in	a	silence	house,	Shepherd	admits	Jane	that	she	was	new	from	the	risks	of	her	poisoning	with	Zip	and	mentions	that	Roman	had	located	a	scientist	named	Kallisto	who
could	cure	her.	^	"Surpose	Surface"	we	fight	dead	in	traffic	lones	water.	"Zapata	explains	his	suspicion	about	Mayfair	to	read.	285"	Condone	the	messy	robberies	""	Defend	the	Constitution	"[58]	Rob	Seedeglanzchristina	M."	Monday	Final	De	las	Qualifications:	'Jane	The	Virgin	'is	adjusted,'	Cinsspot	'is	adjusted.	"The	Weller	team	leaves	the	trap	when	Jane	fights	against	the	sniper.	They	learn	that	it	has	been	taken	to	the	United	States	by	the	Deputy	Director	of	the	KEATON	CIA	to	give	information	about	A	terrorist	attack	in	exchange	for	a	heart
transplant	for	your	child.	The	titles	of	the	episode	forward	pandromes;	The	central	letters	of	the	title	episode	spell	out	the	phrase	"Kurt	Weller	SOS".	[4]	No.	Ollno.	InseSontitle	/	Anagrageddirected	bycrito	Byoriginal	Air	DatePROD.Codeus	Views	(Millions)	241	"at	night,	so	rescatÃ³	rescatÃ³	It	is	more	dangerous	"[50]	Martin	Geromartin	Gero14	September	2016Ã,	(2016-09-14)	T13.198517.10	[51]	When	Jane	escapes	custodia	from	the	CIA	after	being	tortured	for	three	months,	the	agent	of	The	NSA	NAS	Kamal	recruits	the	Weller	team	to	recapture
it.	Madeline	is	forced	to	use	Zip	in	his	older	son	after	he	begins	to	question	certain	events	of	the	past.	Archived	from	the	original	on	January	20,	2017.	October	27,	2016.	November	10,	2016.	Consulted	on	February	19,	2019.	Fischer	interrogates	Mayfair	and	his	team,	investigating	his	most	profound	secrets.	Mayfair	is	arrested	by	Alexandra's	murder,	who	was	not	who	she	was	He	affirmed.	Sho	manages	to	escape,	but	Jane	recovers	the	device.	Recovered	on	March	12,	2018.	"'This	is	us',	'Big	Bang',	'Designated	Survivor'	transmitted	live	+7	ratings
for	October.	Weller	manages	to	summon	help	and	rescue	his	team.	Devon	sets	an	appointment	with	the	Boyfriend	of	him	Parker	but	changes	the	location	to	deceive	the	team.	Archived	from	the	original	on	March	2,	2016.	The	memory	of	Jane	of	the	dream	of	her	informs	him	what	fight	she	moves	to	use	to	beat	the	Akkadians,	whom	Weller	Mata	is.	â	†	'Porter,	Rick	(February	8,	2018).	Kingeric	Buchman26	October	2016.	(2016-10-26)	T13.198575.20	[64]	In	a	dream,	Jane	fights	a	long-haired	version	of	long	hair	to	which	she	can	not	overcome.	â	†
'Pucci,	Douglas	(March	26,	2019).	Archived	from	the	original	on	December	20,	2017.	Meanwhile,	Mayfair	gives	money	to	Sofãa	to	help	her	flee	from	her	pursuers.	â	†	'Thomas,	Jeremy	(September	22,	2016).	After	receiving	orders,	Zapata	realizes	that	the	cover	of	him	has	not	been	flown	so	far,	but	he	did	not	manage	to	contact	the	bull.	"Blindspot	gets	full	season	order	by	NBC".	With	the	help	of	Watkins,	they	go	in	search	of	an	engineer	named	Ganzman.	Meanwhile,	Meg	reveals	Zapata	that	she	is	a	undocumented.	"'Blue	Bloods,'	'Blindspot,'	all	the
others	unchanged:	Friday	final	ratings."	Roman	recovers	a	memory	of	him	recovering	money	from	a	trust	fund	under	Jane's	birth	name,	Alice	Kruger.	Oscar	warns	that	the	people	The	charge	will	kill	Weller	if	she	doesn't	cooperate.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	12,	2016.	When	they	find	winter,	it	claims	to	have	been	framed,	as	two	masked	individuals	planted	the	incriminating	evidence	on	their	portÃtil	computer,	and	provides	an	audio	recording	³	the	incident.	In	Amsterdam,	meanwhile,	Burke	Tasks	Zapata	and	the	assistant	received
promoted	Claudia	to	obtain	information	³	the	FBI	using	Leo's	access.	It's	also	Taylor's	birthday	and	Weller	gives	her	a	pendant	that	belongs	to	her	mother.	Retrieved	January	20,	2017.	The	cache	is	inside	the	badge	identifying	³	one	of	the	FBI	employees.	"The	final	ratings	on	Thursday:	'No'	the	Premiere	series	on	ABC	is	the	TOPT	Time	Telecast	in	adults	18-49	and	25-54."	THOMASALEX	BERGERSEPTBERITE	'28,	2016Ã		(2016-09-28)	T13.198535.60	[55]	Jane	wakes	up	in	Sandstorm's	hiding	place.	After	learning	that	Bresden	has	failed	him,
Crawford	concludes	that	someone	close	to	him	has	been	working	with	the	FBI.	They	deduce	their	next	goal;	It	really	kills	Dunn	and	Jane	and	Weller	work	together	to	defuse	their	bomb.	She	finds	that	Del	Toro	is	in	Mexico,	which	triggers	an	alert	from	Leo	and	Weitz,	who	researches	through	some	regaÃ±adientes	files	provided	by	Burke	to	herself.	When	captured,	the	killer	instantly	recognizes	the	rich	as	"Jackson	Fernwood."	"REPLACEMENT	DESCRIPTION		NOT	DESCRIBE:	SCOVENGER'S	COOKING."	Accessed	May	6,	2016.	"Final	Monday	of
Qualifications:	'Supergirl,'	'cinesspot'	'and	everything	else	holds	up."	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(February	9,	2017).	^	a	b	Douglas	Pucci	(June	14,	2020).	"Law	and	order:	SVU	'fits:	End	of	my	"Wednesday".	^	For	the	first	season,	see	"Blindspot:	season	a	rating³".	Filed	from	the	original	on	December	1,	2016.	^	a	b	Welch,	Alex	(February	4,	2019).	When	the	.ocig³Ãloidar	.ocig³Ãloidar	nu	eyurtsnoc	y	opiuqe	us	rop	odatacser	se	idoD	.aidotsuc	al	epacse	moctoD	euq	arap	ameuqse	nu	res	atluser	tsieH	le	odot	,edrat	s¡ÃM	.ecudba	ol	sivarT	onamreh	us	ogeul	orep
,econoc	al	l©Ã	euq	enaJ	a	acidni	el	l©Ã	,aÃguric	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	latipsoh	le	ne	but	is	stopped	by	the	FBI.	Zapata	and	Boston	become	worried.	Retrieved	November	9,	2015.	Later,	Roman	tells	Crawford	he	realized	that	he,	Crawford,	had	ordered	the	kidnapping	himself	to	cement	Jean-Paul's	gratitude	after	the	rescue.	Later,	David	notices	a	woman	looking	through	a	book	of	codes	he	and	Patterson	had	found	together	and	follows	the	woman.	The	investigation	leads	to	a	recently-robbed	gallery.	She	gives	each	of	them	until	the	end	of	the	day	to
confess	or	else	she'll	do	the	announcement	herself.	"Live+7	Weekly	Ratings:	Schooled	Series	Premiere	Edges	Past	Brooklyn	Nine-Nine	NBC	Debut	in	Raw	Adults	18¢ÃÂÂ49	Gains".	8922"The	Gang	Gets	Gone"David	McWhirterChris	PozzebonMayÃ	Â31,Ã	Â2019Ã	Â(2019-05-31)T30.100722.05[126]	The	disruption	of	the	power	grid	continues	to	spread	across	the	country,	while	divisions	within	the	team	become	evident	as	several	secrets	come	out.	Archived	from	the	original	on	February	25,	2017.	"Blindspot	"If	Beth"	Recap".	Afraid,	she	breaks	up	with
David.	"Monday	final	ratings:	'The	Voice'	adjusts	up,	'Blindspot'	and	'Castle'	adjust	down".	Zach	Riley	meets	with	Borden,	who	tells	him	that	his	work	is	crucial	to	Phase	2	of	Sandstorm's	plan.	Retrieved	November	4,	2015.	They	deduce	that	the	target	of	the	attack	is	a	high	school	basketball	tournament	where	Keaton's	daughter,	Erin,	is	playing.	Allie	tells	Weller	that	she	is	considering	moving	to	Colorado	with	their	child.	^	Otterson,	Joe	(November	12,	2018).	Archived	from	the	original	on	May	28,	2019.	^	Porter,	Rick	(October	31,	2015).	An
unstable	Cameron	aims	to	detonate	the	device	anyhow	but	is	shot	by	Weller.	Jane	goes	into	hiding	to	protect	Weller.	After	informing	that	Sanjay	is	now	involved	in	an	illegal	deal	to	sell	phosphorus	bombs	to	a	terrorist	group,	he	accepts	collaboration	with	the	FBI.	^	Otterson,	Joe	(December	3,	2018).	^	a	b	Welch,	Alex	(January	14,	2019).	Oscar	shoots	the	sniper	and	both	fall	into	the	water.	"Live+7	Weekly	Ratings:	euq	ol	rop	,AIC	al	arap	enaJ	o	idoD	a	etnematreiba	artseumeD	.M	anitsirhckcorB	aicirT	]53[	"atisecen	euq	ol	ertneucnE"	"odireh
n³Ãrdal	reiuqlauC"	6161	.)6102	ed	oyam	ed	71(	kciR	,retroP	^	.soremºÃn	sol	rop	VT	.7102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	12	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.amoc	us	ed	atreipsed	notaeK	,otnat	sartneiM	.nenimuli	es	enaJ	ed	sejautat	sol	euq	ecah	euq	ocil¡Ãtem	otejbo	nu	se	ortneD	.on	alle	orep	,enaJ	ed	aruges	asac	al	ne	rorre	nu	racoloc	arap	retraC	rop	odanoiserp	se	atapaZ	.)5102	ed	erbutco	ed	31(	eilseL	,uaesiraP	d	c	b	a	^	.imeR	ed	anosrep	al	a	oditrever	odneibah	,latipsoh	le	ne	atreipsed	es	enaJ	."selanif	senoicacifilaC	senreiV	:neneit	s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	,'O-eviF
iiawaH'	''	eip	ed	erbmoh	omitlºÃ	lE"	."	selanif	senoicacifilaC	senreiV	:atsuja	es	'aÃtsaniD'	,atsuja	es	'topsdnilB'	."	aicitsuj	al	ed	n³Ãiccurtsbo	rop	DPYN	al	rop	odatserra	se	atapaZ	."seveuj	le	ne	tubed	us	ne	94"	81	sotluda	sol	ertne	atla	adaropmet	al	ed	odimÃT	otneic	rop	nu	olos	sasoc	sa±Ãeuqep	ed	n³Ãllim	nu	:selanames	senoicacifilac	7	+	eviL"	.6102	ed	lirba	ed	5	le	odarepuceR	.)6102	ed	ozram	ed	1(	eilseL	,uaesiraP	^	."tolS'	s'-tsoP"	tolS	ed	acop©Ã	al	edsed	odaligiv	s¡Ãm	tsacelet	us	ajubiD	.UU	.EE	ne	ereimerP	adaropmet	ªÂ8	'rojem	ebas	yelsirhC'
:selanif	senoicacifilaC	seveuJ	."	ragul	remirp	ne	nareidipsed	ol	euq	ed	elbasnopser	al	are	alle	euq	aseifnoc	el	dadilibapluc	ed	enaJ	nU	.opiuqe	led	olucÃhev	led	ortned	rodaertsar	nu	racoloc	arap	:n³Ãicangisa	aveun	us	enaJ	a	ad	el	racsO	]13[	99.55136x4	)82-30-6102(	6102	Ã	,82	'hcramllaG	nadnerbageiS	socraM	]03["	rodajenam	ut	a	ratcatnoc	arap	""	ougitna	s¡Ãm	taorhtdraC	"5151	.)6102	ed	oyam	ed	42(	KCIR	,RETROP	BA	."	atsuja	es	'AL	:SICN'	,atsuja	es	elaniF	'lrigrepuS'	:selanif	senoicacifilac	senuL	"."	³Ãteirga	es	ay	adaropmet	al	ed	oterces
oidosipe	led	olutÃt	ed	ogid³Ãc	le	:topsdnilB	"."	lareneg	ne	oturb	ne	saicnanag	sal	ne	solucÃtsacelet	sol	sodot	ne	adaropmet	arecret	al	ed	LANIF	al	nE	.UU	.EE	ed	adaropmet	arecret	al	ed	lanif	lE	Leave	Dodi.	Weller	questions	Sean	Clarke,	a	former	colleague	of	Shepherd's,	who	is	disabled	from	a	stroke,	about	Pastor,	but	Clarke	is	only	found	in	baseball.	Filed	from	the	original	on	February	1,	2017.	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(March	12,	2018).	Madeline	Burke	visits	on	and	delivers	the	old	files	she	previously	retrieved	in	Stockholm,	which	helps	them	to	locate



the	second	bomber,	who	was	planning	to	blow	up	a	building	by	using	subway	trains.	^	Porter,	Rick	(November	17,	2017).	Retrieved	April	15,	2016.	While	the	team	watches,	paramedics	try	to	save	Jane	but	soon	determine	that	she's	dead.	^	Porter,	Rick	(February	1,	2017).	Retrieved	March	21,	2016.	"Thursday	Final	Ratings:	'Top	Chef:	All-Stars	L.A.'	on	Bravo	Rises	to	Season-High	in	Total	Viewers	with	Season	Finale".	^	Alter,	Ethan	(April	11,	2016).	With	the	intel	the	team	receives	from	Ice	Cream,	they	find	that	Madeline's	plan	is	to	weaponize	ZIP
and	use	to	erase	a	city's	population's	memories.	With	the	threat	of	a	nuclear	strike	by	North	Korea	looming,	the	team	frantically	searches	for	the	black	box.	Zapata	sees	Reade	meeting	secretly	with	West.	^	Porter,	Rick	(March	2,	2017).	Weller	and	Jane	thwart	the	attack	and	arrest	Popov.	Briana	then	reveals	the	killer	was	based	on	a	real-life	person	and	the	writer	ultimately	found	out	her	identity.	KimOctoberÃ	Â19,Ã	Â2018Ã	Â(2018-10-19)T30.100522.52[107]	Rich	notices	that	part	of	the	mural	in	the	FBI	office	resembles	one	of	Jane's	tattoos,
which	leads	the	team	to	a	Russian	spy	who	has	been	working	in	the	U.S.	as	a	double	agent	for	NSA's	Zero	Division	for	years.	Sarah	tells	Reade	that	she's	moving	to	Portland.	"'Lethal	Weapon,'	'Modern	Family'	and	'Criminal	Minds'	adjust	up:	Wednesday	final	ratings".	"Monday	final	ratings:	The	Voice	and	NCIS:	LA	adjust	up,	Supergirl	holds".	Zapata	finds	Reade	standing	over	the	coach's	dead	body.	KimNovemberÃ	Â23,Ã	Â2015Ã	Â(2015-11-23)4X63107.03[21]	Mayfair	meets	with	Carter,	and	he	tells	her	to	get	rid	of	Jane	since	she	is	the	last	link	to
"Daylight".	^	a	b	Porter,	Rick	(April	26,	2016).	55"Split	the	Law""The	Past	Will"[10]Mark	PellingtonBrendan	GallOctoberÃ	Â19,Ã	Â2015Ã	Â(2015-10-19)4X63057.82[11]	During	dinner	with	Weller's	sister,	Sarah,	Jane	cannot	stand	the	DnaSrippaAifoS,riaviaM3otTeg3rgnisuOracsO	sesuccaJeHW	[84[72.5236X4]61-50-61026102Raa,61RaayaMllaGnadnerBenoriT	oemoR]74"delaeveRB4eLiRedrOF"ReehLrLrEwLr",LreewLre	I"222.(9102,	51	lirpA(	xelA,	hcleW,	b)	a	^	.naidakA	ehdellac	nissana	morf	noitcetorp	(IBF)	stnaw	won	moctoD	.7102,	72	yaM
deveirteR	.erutluV	.liart	emas,	no	si	AIC,	fo	rotcerid	ytuped	where,	under	nrael	dna	retniW	salguoD	fo	hcraehrlwArtHlsaW,HleneW,Hlena,Hlene0701	1102,3	rebmeceD(xelA),8102,3	rebmeceW(a)	^.IBF	het	eroyad	a	ti	dessecca	dah	ohw	nosrep	nwonknu	na	wohs	hats	mrotsdnS7fo	tnorf	ni	dellatsni	saremac	ecnilevrus	eht	srevocsid	nosrettaP	.skart	sirevoc	ottuo	mih	ekirts	enord	a	sezirohtskngna	morskngZng0100Zenj20100000Zenu	02,02	yraurbeF	deveirteR.noitagortni	rauf	adaeR	yb	yyua	del	gnieb,	atapaZ	deffucdnah	a	ees	oats	opoprusera	yeht
tub,	krow	ot	gniraperp	siMetT	.6102,13	yaM	deveirteR.xob	nedoow	a	niJ	deirub	gniva,eser	etiemmi'ekruB	sdnrtsaM	[221982.2706-0601-00400-0104	2(Adan9102Ear,5Abt		lirpAnobezzoP sirhCsamohT.noisufsnart	doolb	a	enaJ	evig	ot	seerga's	erofeb	ycnangerp's'atapaZ	tuoba	tuo	sdnif	maehT	.sretsaM1detartsehcro	kcata	na	dellik	yrraB	,derutpac	gniretfA	.neidrager	noitretpecrefaNeatnefnefneftneftneftneftneftneftneftnefp200200Slurep222008	hcraM	deveirteR	."9AdrT10232	rebotcO(eoJ,nosrettO	^.	8102,6	lirpA(kciR),retroP	^	.roolf	eht	no	enohp
llec	gnignir	a	sdnif	atapaZ	,tniop	gnitem	eht	kcab	gnidaeH	.yretsanom	a	ngnidihIJnehkcwRcab	,dacaNcaaJnehkcaaRNseubsehnefuNsefuBsefteNhifteNgfteNhifteNhifu	retaL.(6102,13	yaM(kciR),retroP	^	.9102,22	yraunaJ	deveirteR.F	ffeJ[54]"esuohefaS	weN	ruoY	oT""etuoR	ysaenU3ohW4fO"1212.wahS	rolyaT	fo	elor	ehllif	ot	nazilitu	sotiled	sol	,bew	oitis	nu	a	ecudnoc	euq	ejautat	orto	acifidoced	nosrettaP	]91[	47.79036x4	)61-61-5102(	5102	Ã	,61	,rebmevonsnilloC	enirehtakretrihWcM	divaD	]81[	"anitroc	al	etnaveL"	"trilF	citnehtuA"	99	.)7102	ed
orene	ed	6(	kciR	,retroP	b	a	^	.otserra	us	ne	³Ãtluser	euq	ol	,euqifitnedi	ol	alle	euq	rative	a	serbmoh	sol	a	³Ãivne	,atsirorret	opurg	le	noc	odnaicnanif	abatse	es	neiuq	,odatsE	ed	otnematrapeD	led	ocit¡ÃmolpiD	nu	nalever	a±Ãin	al	ed	sotecob	soL	.)6102	ed	ozram	ed	8(	eilseL	,uaesiraP	^	.IBF	le	y	ojabart	ed	opurG	led	atapaZ	a	elupxe	rotcel	le	euq	egixe	tsriH	.ortned	nºÃa	enaJ	otpecxe	,sodot	noc	,opmac	ed	asac	al	eyurtsed	euq	senord	ed	agleuh	anu	azinagro	hsaN	y	,eugoR	a	odi	ah	opiuqe	le	euq	ed	ejatnom	ed	senoicasuca	yah	,setnedive	noreicih	es
IBF	le	riurtsed	arap	eniledaM	ed	senoicnetni	sal	omoC	."neneitsos	s¡Ãmed	sol	sodot	,ereimerP	'etterolehcaB	ehT'	:selanif	senoicacifilac	senuL"	.edaC	rop	adacata	se	enaJ	lauc	al	etnarud	,olraparta	arap	arudacip	ed	n³Ãicarepo	anu	ecelbatse	opiuqe	lE	."selareneg	saicnanag	ne	sozaredil	ereimerP	adaropmeT	'tnelaT	toG	s'aciremA'	:senoicacifilaC	ylknameS	7	+	eviL"	."selocr©Ãim	ed	laniF	:natsujA	'sselhceepS'	y	'sgrebdloG	ehT'"	.hgoG	naV	a	odalucniv	¡Ãtse	euq	odnartnocne	,odnajabart	abatse	trautS	ejautat	le	odnagitsevni	aºÃnitnoc	nosrettaP	.IBF	le
noc	se	enaJ	ed	datlael	al	euq	n³Ãicamrofni	ebicer	namoR	,otnat	sartneiM	.oterces	ocits©Ãmod	enord	ed	amargorp	nu	renopxe	ereiuq	euq	otolip	nu	,nosbiG	ruhtrA	etnatropmi	erbmon	le	earT	.)5102	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	22(	adnamA	,yjolodnoK	b	a	^	.ardeih	al	reneted	arap	olos	egirid	es	sartneim	odasap	us	ed	sodot	ed	senoicanicula	a	rev	a	azeipme	alle	y	etnematelpmoc	odnanoicnuf	¡Ãtse	on	PIZ	otodÃtna	le	euq	erbucsed	enaJ	,otnat	sartneiM	.oserp	la	ravlas	arap	odnabartnoc	ed	ollina	le	ne	sadarculovni	sanosrep	sal	a	ratserra	ebed	opiuqe	le
,n³Ãicuceje	al	renopsop	edeup	es	oN	.riafyaM	a	rabirred	arap	alecrap	al	ne	³Ãtulcer	al	,enaJ	eipmil	,etnedecerp	nu	euQ	discuss	their	crimes.	Zapata	shoots	Claudia	to	cover	his	close	ties	to	Leo	and	provides	evidence	from	Burke	that	proves	Claudia	was	a	mole	from	MI6,	earning	his	full	confidence.	Jane	and	Weller	stop	him,	so	that	a	memory	of	Jane	running	a	shooting	course	supervised	by	an	unknown	man.	Consulted	on	April	2,	2019.	It	is	revealed	that	she	slept	with	him,	but	she	still	loved	Weller,	as	well	as	being	part	of	the	team.	He	is	arrested
after	a	confrontation	with	Weller	and	Jane.	Consulted	April	11,	2018.	Ott	is	transferred	to	the	custody	of	the	State	Department	by	Assistant	Secretary	of	State	West;	however,	Ott	escapes.	A	flashback	reveals	that,	while	searching	for	Jane	in	Berlin,	Weller	met	her	daughter,	Avery,	who	was	also	looking	for	her.	Retrieved	November	6,	2017.	Weller	and	Dotcom	create	a	fake	camera	loop	to	set	a	trap	for	Akkadians.	Season	5	(2020)	Each	episode	title	of	Season	5	contains	a	featured	word	in	The	Gashlycrumb	Tinies,	a	macabre	alphabet.	Archived	from
the	original	on	September	16,	2016.	Seeing	as	Madeline	is	on	top	of	them,	Zapata	convinces	Boston	to	save	the	people	on	board.	At	Jane's	insistence,	she	also	sent	Clem,	to	Weller'³	dismay.	â		Pariseau,	Leslie	(October	27,	2015).	â			a	b	Welch,	Alex	(March	18,	2019).	Today,	a	tattoo	track	takes	the	FBI	team	to	a	plotting	rich	tea³	Daschelle	Watkins,	who	³	the	government	has	created	a	mind-control	device.	1010"Bad	handmade	instrument""And	unveil	the	brain"[20]Marcos	Siega,	Christina	M.	^	Porter,	Rick	(May	22,	2017).	A	crime	scene	from	what
appears	to	be	a	hostage	situation	coincides	with	an	³	derived	from	one	of	Jane's	tattoos,	but	it's	a	black	CIA	site	where	Director	Carter	keeps	bomb	maker	Dodi.	Meanwhile,	U.S.	Attorney	Weitz	takes	over	the	investigation	³	Alexandra's	death,	and	Mayfair	realizes	that	he's	trying	to	recruit	Zapata.	Later,	Nas	gets	a	new	call	from	his	old	Sandstorm	contact	but,	when	he	goes	to	the	point	lirba	lirba	ed	8	le	odatlusnoC	.7102	ed	orerbef	ed	42	le	lanigiro	le	edsed	odavihcrA	.senoiccurtsni	s¡Ãm	rarepse	arap	IBF	la	evleuved	al	y	ragul	us	ne	ecah	ol	namoR
,erbmoh	la	ratam	ed	zapacni	se	enaJ	odnauC	.ehcoc	us	ne	adacata	se	^	Porter,	Rick	(April	18,	2016).	"'Blindspot'	fits:	Friday	Final	Ratings."	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	2,	2018.	Meanwhile,	LeaSe	is	being	questioned	by	a	CIA	official,	Sabrina	Larren,	about	how	³	give	Zapata	his	FBI	counterpart.	^	Porter,	Rick	(December	1,	2016).	Thanks	to	Roman,	who	warns	her	that	plans	will	move	quickly	and	she	won't	be	able	to	cover	it	a	second	time.	Archived	from	the	original	on	November	20,	2018.	While	Roman	keeps	security	guards	concerned,
Jane	tries	to	load	the	data	from	Microchip	to	Patterson,	but	decides	to	stop	the	average	load	to	save	Roman.	With	the	help	of	Rich	Dotcom,	they	discover	that	the	app's	³	has	³	signature	of	Boston,	Rich's	former	boyfriend.	Retrieved	on	1	December	2015.	Retrieved	on	13	April	2017.	Retrieved	on	22	May	2017.	Archived	from	the	original	on	7	October	2015.	"Final	MyWednesday	Classifications:	'America	has	talent,'	'Big	Brother'	Adjusts,	'cinesspot'	adjusts	below."	Mayfair	and	Carter	argue	over	Guerrero,	with	Carter	wanting	to	kill	him	and	Mayfair
Tracing	to	roll	back	the	paperwork	so	he	can't	ping	light	on	them.	Once	you	look	at	it,	you	find	a	lot	³	information	that	could	help	you	find	a	cure	for	Jane.	Archived	from	the	original	on	April	7,	2017.	June	3,	2019.	Archived	from	the	original	on	September	23,	2016.	Hirst	reveals	that	his	subordinates	have	kidnapped	Zapata,	forcing	SÃ©	to	help	her	escape.	Recovered	on	February	1,	2018.	Jane	and	Weller	follow	a	lead	from	Parker,	which	turns	out	to	be	a	trick	to	hold	them	back.	5914	"Everlasting"	Dermott	Daniel	Downsrachel	Caris	Lovemarch	'9,
2018Ã¢	(2018-03-09)	T30.100143.03	[95]	The	team	investigates	the	apparently	unrelated	drug	deaths	of	several	Marines.	"This	is	us,"	"The	good	doctor,"	both	doubles	in	week	17	Live	ratings	+7	"22"	A	Stray	Howl	""	Taylor	Shaw	"[5]	Mark	PellingTonMartin	Gerosepember	'28,	Ã,	2015	(2015-09-28)	4x63029.11	[7]	Patterson	has	established	a	computer	program	To	constantly	cross-references	from	Jane.	Jane.	LegÃ³	a	necklace	to	Jane,	containing	new	tattoo	tracks	and	an	explanation	³	she	suffers	the	effects	of	the	memory-erasing	zip.	44	"The	bone
may	rot"	"or	maybe	not"	[5]	Karen	Gaviolachristina	M.	""	Blindspot	'Season	2	Episode	6	Change	of	title	"Get	the	Anagram	puzzle!	".	"What's	the	new	track?"	"track?"
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